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RED EUROPE
BY

FRANK ANSTEY, M.R

" Since governments assume the

right of death over peoples it is

not astonishing that sometimes
peoples assume the right of

death over governments."
Guy Maupassant.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Industrial History Club.

1920.
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EXPLANATORY
Y I'lililishff.s are insisti'iit that I shall add
,a personal -lote. Very jjood. In the earlv
pai-t of 1!)18 I went to the United Stntes.

_^ln Washinffton it was my good I'c.itnne to
fall aeioss the path ol' John Murray, of the
Pan-Aiiierieun section of the Aiiieriean Feder-

ation of Labor. AInrray did lor me all that one man
could do for another, and through him—directly or ii'-

(lirectly—l met many intere.stiiig characters in the
Spanish-American and United States Labor world. In
New York I met the leading men and women of the
Rand School of Science, and their ki;idness and lielj)-
fulness I shall never forget. From some of them 1 got
letters of introduction to people in various Furoj)ean
cities, that helped to make tin; after-path easv. I was
in New York when Tomas JMa.saryk, the (.:>eho-Slovak
leader, arrived from Vladivostok, when he ami )uiiced
The arrival of the first contingei on the Pacific, and
the non-arrival of ship to take them away. It was in
New York 1 met Santeri Nuerteva, one of\he Socialist
Deputies of Finland, who escaped the knife of Manner-
heim, the "White 15utcher." From Nuerteva I carried
despatches detailing the Finnish massacre to JIaxim
Litvinoff. the rei)resentative in London of Soviet Rns-
Ha. In London, I met Alexandere Kerenski, who was
slowly undergoing » process of disillusiomnent about
the real objects of the intervention of Imperial (Capi-
talism in Russia.



Iv. EXPr/AXATOJiV.
IM .I„n.. l!,is, I ,.oo,.iv...l „ ,.„1,I,. tV,„n Mr Willi,,,,,

«-iu, i ,. :"r" '•";'"" "^ •'• "'""'^"""•«- H".-r-,

"" "11 r..r..l ||„. Aiislnili,,,, C.iinMioiiw.wilth S ,vi,
'

!.... A.vsis ant i',.„v„st Jlmslu,! (I,aw, •<.,„•<.) Wa rw . kS.lMar,. At one,, ui.hout in,,ui,v as to ll„' n, h , ,

H.;-.,sa,,,.ns.wi,l,.,„. iM,„i,-y al .o\vhe,lu' ,, !, ^ J^

> w '"'"';' ""^' 'M-liM,ati„M ,„. a.lV.M... Assist., tI 'oy,s Marshal l,aw,v,„.e ,wo>„„„.,i,kHl that HtTa,,^"'•nts ». ,„a.le for ,ny i„„H,.,,ia„. i„te,.„, t , Z,-"I'liMl or ,„y ,leporlat,o„ to AMst,.alia
After that followed .lete.-tivrs a,.',! Scothm.l Y.irrl

'.„,,t.Hl to ear,.y o„t the reeo,„„.e„.latio„s of h- A.'s-'

Scot and ^a,-d oh,et an.l the niilitarv offieers M-erei.andso.ne ,„ their «,,oloj,ies. and afterwa,-,lsT It tiename ot the ,.h,zgi. who ea„sed the t.oul.le. f'le lasany ex.stenee I shonld I.e pleased to talk to hi,,

we \,sited the iM-ont," when the (;en„a„s ret.^eatedas we advaneed. We watehed th,. liRhti,,,, I'o
r
™

l.'o„. the safety of Vi,„y Ridg., and futhe.- so.uh we
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«iitrh,-,l from Ihc h-.iuks .,!• th.. S„„MM.- tl„. stniirKlo lor
1 pro,,,!,-. W,. i„lr,vi,.n-,.l (l,.|MMi,l Il,-,i«, vho wmito.l
'hj. ro-iMiposiiinii ol- tl„. .|,,„|, ,„.„i>lt,v „|M,M Austialiim
sohlit-rs. I iM.H|..stly inlonno.l hi,,, tl,„t „„, c.vern-
iiient III Ai,sti„li„ ||,„f -I,,,,.,! to ,|o so woi.l.M,,. „ (;„v-
.ninicnf „o i„o,v, \\\. i„t,.,v i..»v,| th,. Fr, h I',-,.,,,!..,-

.

",*"''' ;'''""•' "ii. "h„ „,hl,v,s.s..<l us ,„„s| ,.h,.i-„,-
:nf;.v. ,„„ uns hi,„s,.|r ,.h„n„,..i Uy th,. ,-„|,i ,„„.,.|i„„
"ith whn'h w,' hstcncl to hi,,,.

I was iwt.ly,. „,„Mlhs in K„,„|„., ,|„,| ,]|,,.i„f; ,i,,,, (i,,,,,
I visil,.,! Vi,iio,is |,i,,1s of th,. l'.,'i|ish Isles, th,. „,.„tr,il
'oiiiitrifs or .Swii/,.,-|M,„| ai,<l .S,.„i„|i„avia. ,,ai,| thiw
visits to Kra,,,-,., „„.t all .-lassscs, „|| „pi„i„„s. all maii-nw of „,,.„. My posjti,,,, as a „„.„,l„.,- of th.- ( 'o,,,,,,,,,,.
Wfalth l'a,-|,„„„.„, „r Australia yave „„. „„ ,.„trai,..,.
10 |)laci's a„,l l„i„.t,„i,s whi'ir politiciaus ai„l states-
.no„ lo,_(.KallK.,v,l. My .•o,i„Pfii„„ „ith th.' Aiistniliaii
iTss Missioi, hi-o„n:l,l ,„.., i„ ,.„„„„oii with th,. oth,.rs

honorary „„M„h<.,'shi|, of th,. ,.|„l,s ainl institutes Mhoi'v
nn-e to-elH.r th,. p.vssi,,,.,, a,„l int,.,.nationa! .orrcspon'
dents of ti„. -ivat Mews|,apers of th,. worl,l. To memore than to the others, the luemlM.rship was valuahle'
hponiise I staye,l on in Kuiv.pe l„„j; after the other
'".inhers ot the aiissioii ha,i return,.,! to Australia, an.l
lis my only husin,.ss was to KiiOi,.r info, luati.ui. I avail-
«'l inysel lully „f the faeiliti,.s wliieh sueli ri-ht ofmiry alloi'deil.

The Australian Press Jlission was only one of huii-
dieiis. l\wy were of ewry nationality and color, ex-
'•lij'iiginfj visits at the expense of one or other of the
belligerent nations. an,l in return were expeeted to
(iirry the message of "War to End War, ' and of J'ara-
<
ise alter (he war. Thes,. missions, no matter what

nieir nanu's, were u,aiii'y ooinpo.se,! of oapitalist advo-
•ntes and renoK/,,|e Labor „„.n. Thus my inelu.sion in
the Mission, whiie it opene.l to me the ,loors of useful
iiitormat„.nmade me a suspeet in the revolutionarv
quarters ot Kunipeau eities. 1 mention th,. faet to .show
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with iy ^"/"P*^^"" ^vironment had auything to do

,n ,.? ;""°"'T '"^ «o««l"«i"ns, it was certainlynot a.ssoeiat.on.s wth tl.e "Red Rag" elements: it was•juite the opposite.
'

.

In the early part of 1919, cables appeared in the Brit-ish press that the Australian Labor Party had appoi^ .
Ml me as a delegate to the International" Socialist Conerenee at Berne. The European Labor Movemer t wasbroken n>to three factions~the Bolsheviki, the Paci
iists, and those others who had become n ere "stool..geons," ''decoy duck.s," and "hired hacks" of the.apitahst States. The men who co uposed the Ber eCon erenee were mainly "Paeiiists," standing in themiddle ot the road, and despised alike by the Re Is onone side, and by the tools of reaction on the other

1 did not go to Berne. I went to Paris; and Paris inFebruary, 1919, was full of Patriot Missionaries o anationals-French, Italian, Yankee, British Svyiss Be

ihidends'.
'''^ ^"^ '*"" ^"^* '''^''' '^"'1 *"«'• l^^^t

T IjiV" 1'.^'/^ Man Gompers," and told him my tale.I told him that the Australian Labor Party had anpomted me to the Berne Conference, but that I did notIhink they understood the position, and that I did notdesire to be connected with auything wrong I askedJnm If out of the weH of his yast exBeriencf he won

W

grye me the benefit of his advice. lie took me to hi.bosom, and told me stories of bribe-takers and fakirsand crooks, and asked me to look on his associatesDuncan, McAlpine, Duffy, and Oreen, and mselfassamples of truly honest men. I di<l. i was im.re ed
J sat down to dinner with Charles Kdward Rus.s«l theone- ime shining light of Yankee Socialism. He 'toldme ihe same tale of bribe-takers and fakirs, and I told

mo e. The American Social j.atriot. Walling, became
. tucnd to me. J do not think it was long before he
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Sk"'"^^-': *''!"°°''' ^"t I ^^'^^ he liked me per-

panloJshin T-^,
"'' \"'^^^ ^"^ '^' ^"ke of my com-panionship. So if ever I meet him again I willbe notless good to him. Walling had been in Russia or vearshad swallowed half-a-dozen languages and wZ thi

S^Zref^^f' ,t°T.--'''
Thfoug'h i;iri'm:t"com'pere JUorel, of the "France Libre-" CorniIi«nn thoDutchman; and a crowd of other 'plucked oni' he

tI?'\ ^Z 'u' 'V'"^ ^'•«'^« °f caAalist pa Ho i m

U.\a ^°''"'' ""-. "e IS good Gouvcrnemente Soeial-

o ^e he" .tr'^Sho
«""-'—

'»'^. ^li-sion." ^And

"ltd 'a"„?i'? foTT °"'"-" A '«" h^lrD'Sr se-laiKea, and 1 got information.
I lived in a little back room' on the Rue Cambon andone morning a dainty lady came to mv ,loor with amessage. It said

:

'
'My dear An.stcv,- I a do^htcd

ThPwif 1
,•,"'''• ^ ''•«' "" t''« irontparnasssp

I he wife and kiddies are here. AVe will 'ill L ,, „ t i"

to see you. IT. ve lunch with us.
'

' That wa ro / HrAda.,, (Jibbons, of the New York "C lurv " T, ?wife Helen Davenport, of the ''Ld R g ^f T r' u
""

and the httle dear "Llsperance" who fhided me because my French pronunciation was not con-eet
I hat was one ot my ,,oy days, one of the memories that
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of the stool pigeonT of th^^^
""' '^ "^ °" the lips

"' the shadows of 4t Snl m'' r
*'"'\ ^«*«'- on,

^omoy his ron,e,„hran7os to\ I ;,n
'""

''t''^-
'"' '"

"•"li'--. and to each otheTVe sil P ''y'''-''r
,'" ^^"^-

"Good-hyc."
»t"ei ^^e^ald, Good-iiight" and—

valuelesss.
*' *'*'"'' """""f?- then facts are

Mellioiirne, Austral
FRANK ANSTEY.

t^eptcniber, 1019.



RED EUROPE
CHAPTER I

WAR TO REVOLUTION

u ,,
PREPARE.

It IS the year 190!)

«U the outward ai^S tZ 1.5' "T" ">'« "«

«oS/';,,;r,;;:,„i2„«': ;;-/'-.;,,. A..,.,,i,,,,

.•: vital factor in war Peon),. ,m t
•

or inion ,s

purpose. Pretexts are essentia'
'""'"" "'"'

''' "'"'"'^

sent a pu.nti
' expedh o '%"^:

v""/'""'"^'-,. ^'"^'"^

The same It slielli > ;ii . •, ^'"Penahsm does

strovs on.es i mi tl
""'' *'•'"'"''«« cultivation, ,ie-

or nliL!"
: ittne","e;^r"'h'""•"^^'""*^ »^"'^''"

l^rotest against pnnitive mlovZ ''''' """' *'^ ''

«ame of Ilumanitv
P'act.ees-a protest in the
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Thus It came about that the master class in Russia,u.e men ot reaction, corruption and oppression, the

ZTh^v "^^ "'*"' '^'''""^ '"*'» the blood of innum-

svmDathvZV'/'''""'','"^'''""'^'
''<^^<^l"Pe.l a crocodilesympathy tor tribes and races trodden upon bv othersllave a bloody war over it. Over the corpse oV a mur-^red Archduke pile millions oF dead of all nat onsWhat nobler stru-gle? Wiiat grander pretext

On July 25th, 1914, Russia commenced secret mobi'i-
.'a ion.- On the 20fh Sazanoff,, Snkhomlinoff and Yan-
shkevitcli si!,'ned up general mobilisation along all the

i rontiers. At 11 o'clock that night the Tsar rang up^anushkevi ch and to'd him to stop it. He nnif
Sukhoinlinolt and told l.ini to desist at once, to proceed
.
nly with partml mobilisation, that against Austria on
i.e .southwest tront.er. Yanushkevevitch rang up Suk-

homlinotl. They agreed over the telephone to ignore
Jie Isar, to go right on. Ne.xt day Snkhomlinoff told

tl^iI^Ts!!""'"'" JUJ-^"'
'•"••'"^''- '"''"- ^-» !>-»

.

On the 1st of August, 1914, the German Overlords

^Z'TVirV^'' "'"' '''"^^- "'"1 °"« •'>• one the Inte"'
national Slaughterers took up their aliotied places
Each side was confident. Each had got its pre-ar-

^hen that, and finally linish the third. The other would
get a double strangle holu, blockade bv sea and by

vllLTTTf 'i' ''""W^'r'
"' food and munitions.

\ ictoiy or defeat would be speedy. Roth were mis-taken. Both tound their calculations upset by un-dreamed-of enemy resourcefulne.ss. Both found thewar productive of consequences of which they litt'e

and thP n
The dreary horror dragged on fo/ years,

w.i h %^
they shed., the realms they wasted, thewealth they squandered, and the hearts they broke

Evidenoe at th?
AiigUBt, 1917.
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iJ.Fr}"'^
"'/'" "'"•""I •siluatio,, «|,en Russia wi-lered th(> war, Ha.oii Ciravenitz said •—

W^' 'S;!!!"^"'"'
<'""••'"""•" i" it'' "History of the

force could %r TlLVt\Z,Zl"y^ "7 '"?',"""*>• «"'»"
the .nareh of l.isturv. I 1912 T, 'fir »

,':•"';' ""' ""''1'?-^"

out in I>otro..ra.l In H e mT.V ,

* I'"lit"-.'.l .strikes broke

formidablo ilTmensions , in
'""'''" "* .^•'"'' ">">• ="'»""'<'<1

day, the shoo ng " ''t,~"L^. rUf'n '"^"';' "'
f
"""'>' «"-

the Second Dunn Do. utie« f,
,'

'

'
»"''"-". the arrest of

When war\i^ declared P^ttL'".""' ",°*" "^ *"« '^^^ day
thrown „po„"he'::S.'^7^°„T:tpTge1o9; "' '"'"*'=^<'^

l.oltpo^'e'.r""
"' """""'"" ^"'" "•-• "^-•"Pte,, and

War is a fjlory. In the Imx si^ats of th.. '^^,t•,.„ '/

'he pod,y pillars of the Temple 'h V tl p^ot^
er'rrrr''^,:;:;^''-"^- - «-th.'- Blood a^ldi;^::^^

Then ocnes Revoh.tion. Blood and slaughter are no.ore a glory, no more a si.l.joet for the priests' 1 osannas^or the tlneves' delight. Kings and Kaiser, „o"o^g
y- Prondiy pranee to do homage to the bloodv c^rnivaT '

Pender and lovnig they beeome when their temnlesand tiieir thrones go toppling.
temples

_,. FIGHT.
Ihe moment wai' was declared, the Russian T,n. K„came in all AMied countries the m, ,!. ^ f iTf

""

tues the angel with the flamt J'' S^gUrd "the"world's democracy against the lutocracfof Darkest
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I nion. s">mi I 'K itussian Seamen E

i^lieil .,,s tlu.v went rVoi ""•,'' ''''^••'' ""^' ''av-

I^.'an.o, the r::S„ nf : l"SV"t"'
'"*" ^"'•»"-"

toenun.s. „,kI l,otl. tecltl'm^.f 7- ''"''" -'"'^ ''"
the Inst of the flesh .im,I t u. iV J'"""'

"''""es with

seeln.sion or st.ee the ni I ,',

,"' "'""^'"" "'• «-Ilar, i„

. f the Oe,.,„H„. w'kUtl et: f '.
,''"« horro,.

were transmuted into ten .s n 'l^i ,

'"^ R"««'a"'*

The "Society of Journa k?" 1 'l''"''-^'
""'' ''""o-'-

the faets for the nv ofF„ " '^f''"?'-'''! gathered
'egged the,,, to „,a e a nmtett '

r^' ;'"^f''"»e«- and
volition or the Censor's I'll

/.'""• '^.^ their own
Scores of the,,' .o,"tT.,.tl t'-

*'''•'' '''"""''"ed silent.

Man ehivalrv a ie i, "evef
'"'"* '''"^'' °^ «"-

t'-ary as the 'slander o7 the bea^ Z"r'
'" *'*•' ^""-

-'."til afte.- the Kevolntio, v..re tl ,> H i "T' ^°*

^^..^^.^^^„
a ^ ,eu to the.r assistance and repa-

-Wm" /theh'-Sn^Tlsk ''T"''' ^"l!
•'«"'^- P-

treating ar,niesoTj'.r.n .^V'^',
'"'"'' ^''^"l the re-

-''ihilftion Th '
) i V

' ri
''"^'''""' ^••°'" ««">P'ete

K.-nzie) said--
^'""> ^^^'^ coi-respondent (Mac- *

i
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tlierefore |„„l ,„ .io without it. Over fl„. ..oMt „.„.„

flpS'Ul'r fn;''"'"''
-i^'-e Imck, an.l R„ssin>i «nnios ,lis-

Masuria .
"""' '" *'" ''"^'« ""'' -^-"-"l.^ aroun.l

^p::::J::Tz~ :r A::;..!r.,;;;r^v,
"-

as.S'^.;^ie:';^.'rtL™^

scribed:— ' ^'"' struggles are de-

arms. She htk iiii-,1,i„ f

"Js -lard put to it tor nuinit on, and
it was tho^";l;;;' '

K> z^n^'::::'.'^'?,
"--" "- -"!

t'C use,] to fill c;,,,,,
, f.ke

'^^ '" "'" "''". ^^'"' '^""IJ

were flung l„to%h; f r ng L„eU hourj^'n"
"' "'' ''^'"'- ^en

a bavonet in one l,-,n,i unltlv, i ,

"*^' "'""'' ""I."' «itl'

™« or .m„w,, ,„. B„»i.„?„„ii'„";,'b«';i.XT
Jilllll!' ''•'• l» '•"» »" n..l to II. I„ Ji.v canio
'"The defeat at tlie Mas'iriin Ii'--
lo.valty to her western Allies She'TleHl'^J'?

,'"'"•'"' °'' ""»»'•''»

"f l.er duty to them" (''Manche ter r fa r'
"'" '^" '' ""'

the War," vol. 2, 219.)
^'ai«''cster Guardian" "History of
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the turn of the tidp ti,«.
through Pola ,1 a fjnJh! "T\^^' ^"'^^'»" '''••'•at

July Ll A ,g , ' fa. '^'',
"" '""""'^ "* J'""-.

.
est Retreat i.rAl 111 tl y '"T. f''*'^!'"*'";,'

"the Gront:

power explosives •u,.] th. . ^ '".^'^'' "^f"""*' '"gh-
M-orI,l. '

•""' '" '"''<t-e<iuippe,l armies in the

the'u::,::'fS\c^r
••V*"'

^"^*^^' •">^ - J"-

o<l, refuHe,! to acc™t ,i;>, ni, ''"','"":'*'' "'""itions exhaust
"f mr, oxo.„to,l

.. et™ .'h?.
'

ilTt-'
t''™""!'""' '"' "'"""-r

^ns-'^i -r^- ' ^^". ^-^",r:;sr::f^L^^

e-l- H.ul .lefeute i the aI o 'r'"""""''
'^".""^"•-attack-

• ""'I Ternopol. Th '," one ,1 ".''- "T''' ^^ ^uhno

ED OFFENSIVE - *''""' LONO.EXPECT-

c^;t'';;;rwest"io:;"'":^'?'r' ^'"«^ -- the
«'l the world to ea 1 non n

*''%^^ ^"'^tern fro.,t had
stacked up high enouT?i ', Vi^ "','f

""*'' they were
fensive/- Re eV he

^
t 1VV7 ''''">' '<»•"' to the "Of-

-emorable oruer eomnSneSg-
"""' "''"''' ^-^ ^'^^

Yet while tlin A\-, / »"*»Ktl> .-m.! our resources.
.

inere^-li'^ti^gll^^l^il-r-II-J'^J-n'^vaiting:-'
wuhout 'Vaiti,,,-> -.thout'S^s.^S--^
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ail m.sto.\, but numitionlesH, had won vietoiies tliat

wlr^hf- •' '" -r"'^ "' '•'' •"'""^ "f "•-• Ro^
lin ,i' « '""''' ^^•"•. correspondent, in his "Be-hind he Scenes ,n Russia," declares that ,nlv -lack ofTMunitions eon.pelled the Russian aru.ies to fal hueI'etore JIaekensen." So ended 1915

" '-"i 'w"v

^, ,
FINISH

England had If.O factories to every one in Russiayo Kngland couhl not turn out munitions faste H nthe Sh,ugliter Jo.l couhl .ievour them. Munitions never more mu.ntions,-that was the cry ah.ng tl e AVcst

evhlem"'T.:e W '1'^"^•''' '^''^^''^ was'tL^felire'le ."

OW Tl, u
'"

V'°"*
'^''''* ^"° ""«''' f'e Eastern

1000. The Ra.ss.an needs were double and its suppliesono-tonrth. England had all her ports open- s iaall but two closed- England had all the ^TOr d o eaU.pon-Rnss.a only two doors throngh which to get any-

afth. H
""'

VJ '\
^"^^''^ ^'^' '««-'^<'«'ed half the>ear the other in Manchuria, 8000 miles from the battlefront Not untd "too late "-the end of 1916-was the•adway got through to the open sea at AlexandroskTo get munitions for the 1916 campaign, and to en^

Russia \" -f:
''"""' '\'''' «*^'''' **"« Governm nt ofRussia decided upon a desperate expedient. Everyfactory was turned from the production of the re

Ten th f "r'
^'^' '°

l^'-
P'-'-duction of war mat rial.E en the factories producing boots and clothes for the

' ivery.Hn!',% 'T''
'" '^' Production of munitions.Everything lor the war" was the patriot's cry andwhosoever raised a warning of possible disaster' car

tTe ffeir?' '
t''""-

^''"'?^°^ "^ '"«° ^^'^re torn fromthe tields to make new armies to replace the dead and
".eapaeitated millions of 1915. Even the very horsesyere taken from the fields for transport wo^rk N^horses were left to drag the implements of pHmary
Pioduction. There were no fertilizers for the soil Landwent out of eultivation and the land eultivated pro
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innl.!;i;...::i;!:;,r;;;-7''-'f;!t'..',..o...hi„,..ow.

'""'•kot, or ir/ov..,M' .';'''•' '""''' "•" '" sot to

ohanse a .,;•,.'; '"'''V-''''''''
•'" '""'>^'''f *" ^x-

of.fainal.le .os r / ',
"''.'"'"'""f l>''i.-.'s. Hoots, if

-m-itions S. i ;;
'^^

•'^'''»""'S b,ft

i"K wso iM,po>-„ .>;;,?' 'V'"
•''." '""'• "»'i >'«ti.-

""i I.ro,I„ot on ro Ml.in . I „ :
""l""''H'<"' iin.i inter-

>"ous -ons, f r T
"<•'•';;';;" .•WNato for tlie onor-

I'lyofl],, ;';,"« ''attl-fiehi. Only by tho sup-

Tlic (,'ov('rnnicnt of Ilu^^i; i,.,,i f.i

for 1!)16 an J .;^„ ! -^ *•"!'''' '* '""^''''' "'unitions

'ii'l -"t In ii-i;";';;^ ';/'"" «*"''• jf H.at hazard
^va.s evi.lent it v , 1 |„

'• "'"' ?"• ^""^ *" the war, it

J.ro.st,.ato 00, cs ,

' *^
econoMMf ,.olN,pse-u nation

destitntrof'S''^; XS;:;n2i'':f'^:;,""-''-"-.

and when l>eV OS J
'

.

'^'"^'""'^
','" ^ ^l^'^^'l^' victory,

were not less '•irlorinn>." ti, Vi
"'^'/'^l^ campaigns

^vere invading I ah IL •' '^^^S'
?''"^» '"« Austrians

torv, sn ashed arn v n !
•'"'"'''"^ '"*" ^"^t""» t«rri-

the-;nmv nnd Jo uelli
"''"^' <^»Pt.ned 400.000 of

.
,

nua .impeded an Eastern concentration of
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. n t V:"'''-^'';''""'.''^- •" »•"• ""''ISO rcli,.!- „f ,1,, AVest-ern A lies. Sh. lo„ffhl tw„ j;,,,,! ..a.iip.ii-Ms , ml o^,'-
;ino>T,l housan.ls „f s,|„,uv „.ilos of ' „om • "Ai^on-

;^^„^;S'':'';•/"'"'*^:""'"^* ...-stad
•'iii\ iiu'lr JlMl) ottensivi'.

"

Russia i,n.she,i o:„ nnlil l,y tlie iMi.1,11,. „f A.iifu.f th..me front of I,,.,, armies ran al„n. ,1,.. snnn hT
;

.path ans tron, .ral,lonitz 1„ il,e Ronnianian from o,-

tuither sh,. conhl n„t jr., Invauso on,... ,n,.r(. r...inisit s
..f war ln.,1 ,.on,o to an ..,,.1. l!nl ,l,i.s ,Im„. 1. .1 . . ^m „,t,on, „,,r. was a.l.k.,, sh.,r,aKo .,f foo.l- ta na!

!'; J <•""'•• 'lu> Mltinn.tn,n of the Rnssian Pre-I'er Mnrnier to R.„nMania : "Xow or luv,'r~^vUhLor a,a.nst ns-nn.l<e yonr ..hoice.- In ean,e ]J.,nn . ato the accon.i.aniMu.nt of Alli..,| sonys of j.,v. This if^onnng, as the "Ma.u.hester (iuar.lians'' li sto m fs.t, ".was ha.le.l in Alli,..| eonnlrics as th.. .le.- ive ,orn, the war." Yet Stnrnu.r. w.. are t. 1 was t ctool of Raspntni. the tool of (Jennanv
Then ean.e the day when the r..or„anis...| Anstro-

rWes;':,'.;''';'
"•'"""""^'' ''> "•-'- wUh.lraMn fn.

oodless an, nnmUUHiIess armies from the Carpathians

From that l,onr (Oetoher, 1!»1U) Hnssia was out of
tl e international tight, ont of it n..t l.v deeision lu bv

n.elt.
,
corrnptu.n. allegations of treason, .lestruelion

>t ta.th. an. yon get the eonditions nnder which
at on can tight and that was the Rnssian si nati

111 the antnnin of H)1(i,
uirtuon

Starvation stalked throngh the land. The soldiers

confronted the Government.
"onomie crisis
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<;-;' ':^n ;;;vi^;;;;^;'';,;:i„;:'^;;;:;:":;,;" ---.. ,„..:. ,„ „,,

•" -H< at their "nimaginaW^Xtio;'; '.'"''''''>• '" "" ""- ^^

.'".Hiis nation tluit ,siit)-,.|v.l tl,'.. „ •
l"-'V"ti..M.s,"

1 1, is ,„„i(,n V i.
MMiiMaKinHble

"'" AVV.t..,.n fron ,,,';.'"•" ",'"' '•^•"'•"''•l up„n

<'"' Alli,.,| ouu^c."
I'lutlonns as u "traitor fo

And whiip all tin'u „...

<"''-st papers i„ C S i' S:,'" « I-''- the eapi-
(.••ntori,..s su,,„resscd tie f", nl iM'"" «««"ciate.l
tio"s tl,at th^Ii,,Hs„ steam Vol:

"''' ""^''' P^P"'""
torioi.sl.v to ]!erlin.

""'''' '''"'' '""""K vie-

,,,,
RASPUTIN

I here was at the Cnm-t , f p
of Rasputin, anrtith, -'''""""'"'' 'O' tl.^ua.ne
""til the end of 1916 .hosoc'ver'"'""'"";"*

"*' "'« ^var
made reflections upon ^h

"
,

. /.".'"''L^''^^ -^"""try,
Tsar., the Tsarina, thei eld. , ''f,

^^sP^t'". the

was-gnlltyofeo.d"toff
;

"''

^^T' "'timates,
lered the penalty.

"tluisne to an ally," and sxif.

But when the TsirV. <i,.. i

tune was ehanged Fin., ,"'
'"*^'"" *" "".mble, the

either potentafe or ^ op " vhr'f"" ''"^ "° ^"^ " >

the ends of the PowerCht, tllL^'xt-^^^ .fl^-Oe^



KKi) kikoim;.
1!)

:ol).'r, I'Md, thf Sonus of Tsnrist Pniiso .•Iumik.mI to vir-

J
liioiis horror of Tsnrist iiifiiinics.

1>"|J- i Tfir. Ts„rin.i wiis siii,| to Im- » tniilress who lm,| ^mvo,.
Ml.' Kussii.n Hri„i,.s over to sliii.jthlor hv ,M<-ii!is of th.-
mrornmtion which she ciiiscj to he .•onvcvt-l to the
.•iiciriy. She Wjis iil'c;;,.,! („ hiivc coiivcvi-.l to (icriimliv
lie (liilc of KitchcMpr's .lc|mrlMr,' from K.i^'lmi.l foV
UllSSlH. Shr W!IS Mild to ]„• 11 WOIIIIIM who illcitod 1111,1
I'omiiv.'.l lit iiiiinlcr. She was snid to ho a sexual jior-
vert who kept Kasimtiii as her prize pij;. poriiiittiiiL'
hiiii to s.'pk 11 variety of lust in hor own dau«htors Tho
I stir was said to hv a driinkoii, sodden, degenerate ac
lUiFeent speelator. One well-knowr. KiiKJish writer
leserihed hiin as '•unseriipulous, ifrnorant, insineere
'veak, ciiM'Miig, lieentious and untrustworthy."
The !ni,iik Ra.-.putin was said to he a liithv. lousv

slovenly, seniious, illiterate henst who eondueted a cidt
known as the "Nake.l Heiievers"; that to this helon^ed
some ot Uie most dislintfiiished women of Russia' that
ihe Tsarina was the patron saint; that eaeli n.'w adher-
ent hail to spend a linked half-hour l.elo.-e the altar;
that there were nights of naked eoiMinunal l.estialit'-s

•'

that Anna Vinihol.a, the Tsarina's ehief ladv in wait-
iiif?, was Rasputin's ehief assistant, and that' he hud a
ritual after this si vie:—

r nni nil in.Mininlicii cif ;l,i.l. rjnlv ihi„ii..l,
IcMi mu»t lie luiili'd witli in., in lio.lv j., in s.nil
"lit tri.in nil' is thi. snin.. ..f lithl."'

Alio' her testified

—

'lie tiilk..d alinu* (i„,l— till. s,,hi,ii,„| „f ||„. V
"f the di-ad. ThiM !„ ^-11 np,.n ni.., ki.ssid
"'t-anst'd me of inj ' "

i;. 'iin yen In. jiivpil
'fill, virtue thiit eiM'M

nil iind thr ri'SKurrprtinn
'11... and iill.T that— lie

This man was said to be the real master of Russia It
was alleged that the (ierinans, through their spy sys-
tem, gathered the lullesl information of the ohscenity
iiiid corruption of tho Court, and under threat of ex-
posure, tnri.-id Rasi.urin. ihe Tsarina, titled leaders of
the (.ourt, statesmen of Ru.ssia, and Generals of its
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«™ info ,.orn.p(P,l u,ols of (Jer,„a„v.

* * • »
After tlKMnurder of Rasputin (Deceml)Pr lOlfi^

^iSC"^' ^•"'^•^-^- ------ -tr-;-
It wiis alleged tlint the retireiiipiit nf tho t>

transport would be disoro-anl^^,. „.,,'!,• ' "* *''«*

supplies created.
-o"'-;^-! ...-<! ., shortage ji
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It was ulIcKod thiit Ras|)utiii on the Ifitli Outobcr,
1916. convoyed to Herliu iin offer from the Rnssian Gov-
( niiiiciit to make jjeai'e, l)iit that (ierniany imi)osed con-
ditions so odious that the Tsar's (lovcrni'iicnt could not
accept.

These stoi-ies oi' cori'iiption and treason, of deliher-
ate'y starved people and of armies sold to slaughter,
had their inevitahle effect upon the Russian masses
i.nd upon the Russian armies. The ])eople organized
tor revolt ,and the armies melted awav.
On 14th November, 1916, .Miliukoff appeared in the

Oiuiia and made his allegations of treason and corrnp-
lion against men in high places. Ife all-ged that arm-
ies were freipn-ntly lietrayed by generals and statesmen
for German gold, if what he alleged was true, it furn-
ished ample .just itical ion for ai'mies to nuireh out of the
field. If false, those who si)read the falsehoods de-
stroyed Iho armies' and the people's "will to victory."
True or false, they could oidy have one result—disgiist,
discontent, disaster, dissolution.

The mendieis of the Duma were good talkers. Imt the
majority would risk neither life, limb, nor liberty on
remedial action. i\Iilukoff was asked by a reaction-
ary niembci- if he wanted a revolution, and he answer--
ed :"Rather than help the organization of rcvoUiti(niary
forces, he would leave Russia as she was." He ])ro-

lerred the (icrnuin c.in(|ueror to a I'evolutionary mc-
tory. Tluit was where he stood. And in the midst of
the greatest crisis Russia ever faced—economic smash,
military annihilation, widespread stai'vation, universal
iliseontent—this Duma itermitlcd itself to be dissolved,
dismissed, sent home like fi'ightened children, tnitil

February 27th, li)]7.

Hy ('iiristmas. 1010. deserters from the Russian army
numbered 2 000.000. and the Tsai'ist Government kt<pt
an iiriiiy of "Strazniki" to track and trap tlicm. That
Ghi'istnnis in Russia sett'cii down upon ruined armies
and ruined industries, upon destitute millions, corrupt
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TsarT,'' -T't"'"-
"""'**''••« "f God, upon drunken

itfcianl

' '"" "" •''"'"'^••"'g' vacillating pol-

REVOLT.
On 18th January, 1917, the "Politiken," of C.,<en.hn^eu eonvf.vod this information to the world:-

IS lh„t >.ii m,|l,r,.„k „f the t- neral , L , 1,7^^ i,.,
'''"'• "" "'" ••"""try

n...m..„t Tl.e (JrantI Duke \ ilol", V.Tn ,. '"! ," ' '"' '"Pi'i-tPil »l any

sympathy of all ,1i..r,8."
'lunklj and easily, as it has the

Tiiat was it The Revolution is coming. Head it off>v.th Grand Dukes, if possible; if not, tTy the poHticadnimboaters of Capitalism
pouueai

* * * *
As in 190.5, it was the industrial proletariat of Petrn

';"'' to !• 1 "" '^•"
, •

"'^'"^ ^t-a.-'ll hurrLd'^flTn
'
Un> to factory preaching general strike. Meetings!"d demonstra ,o„s took place in all cities. The ciy

lor Hrca.land .hcrty' went up louder and louder!

i eer'wiiirr
"" '"*-"<'f ^orks nuu-ched down hest.tets Ml, banners red, and on those banners were

;re Rl;;;ub|ic''"'"
"'^" *'" ^--emmcnt"; "Long Liie

0c?mmvT7t^^*''' ^^f"'
"'" '''''''' Government asked»>um.,i,y for terms of peace acceptable to Russia butwithout success. Germany would accept nothi, J lessthan the harsh terms which it had previously offe ed

J he British Govern.nent became anxious. It senta Commission, under the leadership of Lord Milner tomake enquiries.
."imei, lo

On February 27th, the Duma, with the Tsar's consent

::'!'?\f,.'f^
ooiiversazione, and on that day the crow^

nJ, P r*** o„r!''"^''
"'"^'"^ revolutionary songsOn February 29th, whi'e Milner was in PeLS
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Alexandre Kerenski made a speech in the Duma He
assailed the Tsarist Government and speeializin" Pro-

j

topopoff and Shakovski, said:—

I .h^n.'Tl!!.''''.,-''''""'"^:''''
.*'" ''"""mi'; orgnni,,ati„„ „f ,i,e oountrv l,r,ni"ht

I f^rn,f?s;^-v-;, -j-r^;a«i- 3'l-™.;r^'^' -- -
And then Kerenski made the memorable statement of
poiey, from whieh he afterwards departed He said •

wh.Tfi,.""''"" '5 "" P"»="' moment, artei three years of war'

down that this counict should be setUed/'
"^ "' """ "' '"'' "

Yet miner returned to England and informed the
press that he "could f d in Russia no diversity of opin-
ion. All Ru.ssia was united, and determined to pusli
on with the war. Ho heard nothing of starving people
oi discontented armies or wholesale desertion He
heard no cries of "Bread and Liberty." He saw no-
thing, heard nothing, hut the exuberances of triumph,
ant Imperialism. This species of lying i., desii'iiated
preserving the public morale."
On March 6th, the Tsar's Government made a last

appeal to the Central Powers, and in the course of its
communication it said:

—

' 'We will not ossum,. that Oov.Tiiment«. however liostili- they may l.e
towards each other for the time being, are prepared to let a red eh»,.»
arise in Russia, the consequences of which would in all probability recoil
upon themselves."*

Jt was then too late—the Revolution was moving.
March 8th was "Women's Dav" in Russia The

factories closed, the trams stopped, the women broke
into the food shops and plundered them. The Duma
went on talking.

On March 9th, vast crowds gathered on the Nevski
Blood began to flow—the Duma talked.
On March 10th the police fired on the crowds. 'J'heu

for the first time in the history of -Russia the Cossacks
took the side of the people. They turned and fired
upon the police—tne Duma talked.

-l-'or details of the various overtures for peace made by the Tsar's(lovernment, see "Manchester Guardian," March 31st, 1919
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-the Duma i.lked
""'' '*'"'''' "' '>^' '^'-'^cts

Castlo were eapture.l Tlie • .val", \
,"'''' "'"' tlio

Tl.ey ,-u,poi,;te,l (
• ei.W ,

"'''
'>', ''''"'^'^ ""'f

•

oln.ir,„on of Skoholo, l";;^ , :^ i;;"'

-''' "-lo, vi.e-
•evne the -'CoMuci! of \\\,rke .V' n I

'• "''•"'•^•' *"
ornn.f. han.l oP th. Revo „do '

l' l^,r"^''''r';'.
""" ^'"^

added delegates tVom t « l

""•
' '"'^ fi'»e thev

Holshevik see.ion Ssh ^hCdi f '''""'^ .''''-
Oovennneiit and the assnni, in, n^ ''

/"'''''"'^ "^ *''<'

<'-.;- in a n,.ont;'ar';:;:C;;^-'..' Soviet.

'.''e soldiers ean.e nd p,i ed Z' ""''«'i''«'^- Then
<!'"' foet. and nnd,., trS '

7h ''i'
'^''"\^"«'» <>"

""'"-'i to exist. At .Lni'^ht tl
'

'^""'^ *''''-^' *^""-

;"»ong then.selves a 'eZSee ''''
T'""^''^

^''"»

iio/iie to bed.
to'ninittee, and then they went

On March 13th the Bo'shevil-i ;.
'•'•ging the workers and sol die • . T^ " n.anifesto

<f"vernnuMU and anno r^Rn', r
"* "V '''"' *''«

""«ler the proteetion of .L "''l'""""''' ^'"^•^''""<^"t

tlH'ir impulse the Sov et°n
'

<
',"'

'"'''"' ^'"'i^''

Oovenunent it eould ,„t i

,'" '"•''"'"^'•^ '"' f''«

''-•i'ne MiuisteVa one vi el r'; ' %'• ^'''''"^'"' t''"

lion and those of ai'iy.''''
"/'"^ ?^"'' '"« •'^''^"a.

'eagnes. Ku^^ia at l,t^ ™:;S;;;:,\--;-;i ^-
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outside the Soviet, but the Soviet permitted the Duma
Committee to assume control of the Departments
On March 14th, a "Provisional Government" was

termed. It consisted entirely of Duma members Of
twe've Ministers, only one, Kerenski, was associated
with the Soviet. The JEinistry was iiiainlv millionaire
and monarchist and moderate. It wanted to live under
the reignin? Tsar or a new one. The Soviet would
liiive neither new nnr old. As the (iovernment could
not exist witlioiit Soviet support, it sacpfieed the T.sar
On March 15th (iut.'likoll', on hcluiir of the (iovern-

ineiit, in,' :Mcd tile Tsar "with eyes cast down to the
frround, ' u.at Kii. ja would have no more of him, and
so it was.

CHAPTER II.

THE DAYS OP KERENSKI.

FlKisi' PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.
(March 16th to May 18th.)

The First Provisional (fovcrnment of Russia, tak-en
c()lleetivcly, was ])ro-Tsar, pro-Capitalist, profe.ssedl

v

liilieral, secretly anti-Labor, and anxious )o head oft'
the iiovo'ution into innoeuous eliamiels. It made Icfjal
eiuietmcnts of those liberties which the Revolution kid
already made a fact, and it iiroiiiised larf;e measures
of |)oiitical and economic reform in the sweet bye aii<l
bye. lieyoiKl that it would not fro.

On March 17th, Sir Geore-e Huehiinan, Pritish Am-
bassador, announced th.nt hi'i Government h.id hecn
graciously pleased to recognize the new Government of
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into" hr;t'tf;K;;-;«iStates Governm
to the Russian GoS^nf

ftfa'a n/'"'
•^•'•'" ««'

threat. ' ^^"'^ » proposition and

r'e7/h?rJfk-eeTthl^tttl^o^^-^'^ ^"* "^ -
J ''lited States was ready For th^.

' ^''''^ ""^t" *»•

i^tates would help the Riissian r
'""''"" ^^^ Unite,

of economic recovery 3,^ ff^T"'"""* '" ^he wor]
''hinery for the factories nevv f^?'^ '* '''*'^ "«^^ J""
"ow rails and ro Z stoclTC^^ r*'

^°'' '^

^vent out of the war economic ' ^"'''- " R"«si'
rendered. On the centra -vp,''''^^^ ''""''^ ""* ^'
ports to Russia be prohTbiL 1"!^''^'*' '^""''^ «*«?• ^^
ade imposed

P'^ohjbited, and an economic block

thflE/S^J^^iS^j^rS' Jf^ ^"^ '^"-"^ P-- of
the ^"Pplications oTthose sSfIV*^ \°'* ^'«°''^' «°d
ernments kept on the!! I't^r 'n^yrtld""

^'°" «''^-

.^i?rr;:;^t^^^-^«Sor in Turkey
on rccor.l that-

' °^ neutrality, has put it

a military power Yet the ewl'''' ^'^^PPeared as
of war or supplies in £,'{"•« 017 "^^ "'T '"""itions

^!>16, or in 1915, when the rL^-
'*:'

^'i"'^
^^«''« "'

'^l"b« and sticks and "tones
''™''' ^°"^''* ^i^''

faSr' n<fs":m:i,riS7\r^'!'' ""^-"^ ^j^^-
Soviet eou'd t-'] f

' ^'''^ "^ ^oine on The- ou d t„,k of a general peace, but the soldiers
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were the domnift factor and brought them all back
from beautiful declamations to the actual facts A
soldier delegate, speaking in the Soviet, said :—

I
arc sick of being «ia„«h,..,-,.;i' wm,,,,,^.';;:,.'!;^ X:"iv"';;^:;,i:;;„!;;:!'!'"''

I
On April 13th, 1917, the first meeting of the "All

I Russian Congress of Soviets" requested the Allies to
.: make a united declaration of their war objectives The

I
Allies ignored the request.

I On April 15th, 1917, Austria offered to make peace
f

with Russia, and the Russian Government refused.

i
Then in the early days of May,, 1917, MiJiukoff in

a communication to the Allied Governments, pledged
I

Russia to fight for ever and ever without end, until
i victory was won justice done, etc., etc. That was the
end of Miliukoff. The soldiers marched ui) against
him. The cry went up in the land "Down with iniiu-
kott, and down he went.

SECOND PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.
(May 18th to August 4th)

The First and Second Provisional Governments had
a Prince for Prime Jlinister—Prince Lvoff He was
tP\"^f/^'^-

'^^'^ dominant character in the first was
MUiukott, and in the second Kerenski.
The Second Provisional Government consisted of

hlteen members ,of whom four were members of the
^''''?,t J'fecutive, and in this Ministry was "Suck theKag Shakovski. whom Kerenski had scathin<rlv as-
sailed in the previous February as a national traitor.

This Government was designated a "Coalition," but
the Soviet members were in such a hopeless minority
that they were mere smoke-screeners for the Kadet ma-
.lority. They carried responsibility for decisions upon
which they hPd an insignificant voice and a hopeless
vote. '
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! I

i<KI) K('RO|>j.;.

The coalition wns hased

in-

\veve:~ ' '"""" *"' '"''e '"a'n points. Tlioy

Isl General pea.e uitho,u annexations .,..

2n(l— I),>,.i.si\

support anv sort oC <;„.
'""'"'• " "as |)io|)ar(.(l

-"f.Mn«;,r ;;,:.::::;; ™7;,^':;:<-;n.ip™n,ise it

The appointiMoiif „r k-,.,. .
' I'l'loniis.

R;-sinn .u.wspap;l,.;'x:;'!:'
vlS,,^"'"^:*

^-'-""^- The

Ti:::':::''-'''' "i ^!>-""f?then ihe f,.o„t.

to

'A man Mlit.s,.

ii.Vii," ivlcired 'to him

.w«,"wi;i,r;;u' ,c!;:; ,!
-'- '- mi..,,,.,, „;,„ ,, „ , ,

J™'t^e!;;:U;!:;s;r

(••hopping meat „n the hatt'efiel i ? '^ ""'^'- """"'^

as on Febrnai'v, 1910 ou vhel \l '
*" "''"' "">'•«'

'oree of nnml.ers
"^^' "'""''" the enemy by mere

.n^;rl,;":,'"^""
"• *"''"^' - ^t least to say, that he

".I?'iy:St;;:ir!^|;"--'7 |-->-b- had said

hansted,'••^at''w^l vTf ' ",^ '"aterials are ex-
l-e settled," ow s-.ii i n""," '''f

''"^ -""''^'t ""<st

•"an,whohad?orn
.,1 H

""'' .^'"'^ '''"arkable
n-al peace witho l^,,?''*

'" "",*''« ''a«.s of -'gen-

and ni a speeeh to so'dier>. .,, i

Helsnigtors,

ahsurd to isk for ,eT,. ! it., .

'"''"''• '•''^'
=

"'* -as
deslroving h n elf n , e ,

*• ",' •"'^"*''"'^-" "^ -">*

masse
, ami I ,dv

' ""^/'" '"''^*'^''^ -'*'' tl'e

alist el que vZ in ;i;e,f\'.
''"•'''' ^''"» ""^ "^P't-

^eeking'to pEte '"" "' ""^'"""' "'"f.^'' ''« -as
Kerenski personally dominated tl„. «o-i.,. tt
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'(Ul<l |„„ tv,.„cil,. III..

"Ulcl n,-ili,.,- „u„|,i ,|„. Un>-.\„„ f.

(Vol. 8, iHij;,. ud )

"H'lmli.ms t„w,iv,l» )i,.,i,e
ii'">u.'. Ill a tiuif Willi, thi- .Mli.'s
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The Bolshevik seetion of the Soviets issued a n.ani-lesro on the situation. It .said—
"WliilKt t\[f pcnsaiits aasi, iIhmi- Iif,. „.,i i„ ,,, , ,

\v,;iikl.nB« must f„ll,„v ,|„. , !„„., '
.'

' ,'
;

,' ,'" ,"'" .••"lirs. «•„„„.„ ainl

I" rottinf. at th,. railwuv si.!i„i.'s vail L ( ,- . .
" ' "',"" " '»" !">"'"'->-

'"mms. M,.a„»l,il,. ,,,,;|,i,. k , i.i.iLn in i

' ?" ""","•; ""I '""1.

f«...in.. ami no „„„,,.; «»i„^; Ana,,"!;;";:;;,;-,;::;!;:'':, ';'!
iH''

"'":''"]} <•'

On June 5th, 1917, Prince Leopol.i of Bavaria ?'o,n.mander-m-Chief on the Eastern front, wrote, not 'to theRussian Oovernnient. but to the Russian So^-iet E.^eeti.\e, orierinjj ])eaee
On June 8th the Soviet E.xeeutive replied thus-

I 111' iifli uli i 111.- ..e .1. .111-'"liic I'rushiiiti of tl
;m" the rovohili(.narv n
I'hf n'Voliiri.m.'irv d',

.yii<s w,.ni.l I,. tiM. h.^Unung of , It,mil s ot KiiKsiti jiiid t ,. ilii-th f i'
'•Mishini

thXv,V?7'' """''ri"-," ^^'^^ '-ittc'ly opposed inrne ftoviet tongi'ess '•• "- '
'•

said :

—

ny the soldier delegates. One
''.'.'111' pcopl,. at the liiwid

MiTifii-i. moro. TluLse at Im

'". ',.'.''.
'"' ni'iiioc-rafy, yet

ists,

rtnd tli

f tliinirs arc ahva.vs appealins t,, iis to
"i-i' Mt iiiiii,„l,,st,.,l Show MO- vvliiit I

it fn.i. liussia. W,
wh,.„ tii. iand'iV to'.hV ,;;:as;:,i''r;in,i"ti''!"..''-''':

"'."" ".•""'

Another said :

"Talk sense! You art?

till' worki-rs-.

mi-thina to

Icav,.

[)i

.VI

flglit."

i" a woiso position tlian lust year, and

«.... ft 'S-;:- il";.^i:'^':'i. iv'^""'--"oia;" w^'^l:
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Wlifri. «r,. 5„„r nlr.rafl,
'Im. munlti„n« f„r ,•„„, |,i^

Th,. Tsnrist ( /. ,' J tV • :'"**"?•' '•"' Government.

.T-l^iolhS;-' "^ "^"^"^" •"^"" ^'-^^ r^ife",

''IfiiHKJa has u cIm}!)*' t t

"tioiinry aims, <iii.il„l„t,'' t. "'I'l.r' uh , i''',"
"''"!

i?
'" «'" "!> hi-r r.-vol-

Ih.- r..al ,«ola(.o„ „f ,i„. Kussi„„ ,.,„,,," .'' )""'' Impenalism, accept

=*tootl fo. the "ofle^.sive " " "''
^''" "''•'^t-they

ernment/' ' ^^""'" ^"*'' *''« Coalition Gov-
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It was evident that at that stage not even the Sov-
iets accurately gauged the passions of the masses. Itwas under such conditions that the offensive started

kIZ ^"k"''/
°^ w ""^'"^i^e the Reactionaries struckKerenski back and front. On the 14th July, while theRussian armies, with supplies of munitions gatheredduring the long period of inaction, were still sweeping

over he enemy a .lumber oi Kadet members of the
JFinistry suddenly resigned and deserted the Govern-ment ot Kussia.
The reason, the justification, does not matter. Ithas been said that they smashed the Government toprevent verenski tiilfillinc; the promises made to .sold-

lers on the battle front. He that as it mav, the act of
the Kadet faction created a :\rinist..rial •"•crisis "

Itwould do .so 111 any country at any time. Jluch more
so in Ru.ssia at such a time. It was desertion in the
face ot the enemy. Crowds lined the streets. Fights
developed between Kadcts and ivvoltitionarv support-
ers They lasted through the Kith, 17th and 18th

The treachery of the Kadcts, their violation of the
( oalition compact, their desertion from the Govern-
ment ot Russia in the middle of an "offensive " met
no word of condcmiiaf idii in aiiv Allied countrv Itwas not even mentioMe.l, but its sequence, the strugglem the streets, was tniMip,.|cd as the act of originalsm and the reason fi)r the collapse of the "offensive "
The Kadet break-up of the Russian Government oc-

'•iiried on July tlie Utii. the bloodv se.picnce on the
Ihth, 1/th and IStU. Not until the lOth did the Rus-
sian "Offensive" be<jaii to fizzle into faihir" it was
not the first '.'offensive"— Russian, Italian, Austrian
Oerman. French ami Kurdish—that bad broken down
hvcry disaster jirovides a scapegoat. This one was
iJolshevik."

The Kauet treachery that broke up the Government
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ment. ' "" '""""' "Ppearanco of « Oovern-
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^'"' Soviets,
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*' ''•'; '""'^ «o brief

Au."ust, 1017, Korensk! :;'si:,*!;;;

^''^""•*'- (>» the 4th

THIRD PKOVISIOSIT GOVERNMENT
(August 5th to September 28th)
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bploff the latter having, already badly compromised

Korenski neode.l Ion new Ministers. He gatheredU). a jrang o nondoscripfs and started on his
°

,vPo sccuro national unity" Kerenski called a L-rcatNational Conference" of everybody to mcetat M
K.. h-rcd the react,onanes from all parts of Russia andhutche.1 a plot for the destruction of the SoXts
1„ZS

'"•''

^f'"^ki was a party to it. Some dcn'v itIn any ease it was timed to start on September 8thun.ler General Korni'off. On that day heZS for-ward with his troops. The Soviet proclaimclTcorni °f ft-aitor," but the Holsheviki acted and organi "od

I

;;I;fenee. It called upon the soldiei-s of Korniloft t

.he> (.,„ so The attempted overthrow of th.-, Soviets.ruled in miserable failure. It was a fiaseo. 'hosol.iei-s opposed it-that was Its dcath-knell. Koni-

suicide'"''"'"
"' "'"^ '""""' K-'^'""" <^o^,unitto[l

The Al'ied papers openly syini)athized with the re-actionary ettorts to destroy the Soviets. The wetmin-d the allegation that Kerenski con.spired Sh aiidhe,i .lesertcd Korniloff. True or false/it underminehe pos.tion of Kerenski, cut away his hold upo," hefrnth and aUectioi, of the Russian masses, a i d c .-

rcspond.iigly weakened the power of his suppor ers i i

Irl t'°"flr ^^ *'" '''''^•*'°"'* •"• ""^ Soviets of IWgrad and Moscow and the country generally, the Bol-

^ r?el ?! .
.^'P*''"^r' ^''''''^'' Pro«'ai'"ed Russia

,. '•.,"
,

"'' '-'Otr, iiui change economic factsIt neither placated the Bolsheviki nor pleased theKadets. The nondescript gang that composed h?s Mill-
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istry deserted him. Thev seei,tp,i i
"'ver. With the aid cf an Admfral ^T' '"f ;^" ^"^

•he.iko and Nikiti,, Ke.-en.tl » f ' ^™eral, Teresh
The tri„,„,>h o i.e St ill

"'""''^ ;° •''^"•>' '>^

enforced.
^olsheMki meant, if it could In

If it
'"^^^ ^°^^« TO THE SOVIETS "

vi^o^tMltinm2''^^^'^*----™the..Pro.

••'«-ton,l nuicliin 'v m, vol '''°/^''- ^^ ^'^'^ ""
'"'verhad. It refle 4,. he "/! ^ '">i'""ent, an,l
tlie previou.s Ma eh by tlnr'M'?-'?\".'' ""^''^'-'^.V '"
which Kcrenski liad heen tl

'„"''""
.
'^''>''''' "<'

"ever had, anv pon-er to U '

•^"T'"'?'"';
^^ '""' ""^ it

'o'erance an,l goo 1 v] o' !.«"'' *'"' """"escence,
-ere tl,e only iastit

, o.s ,
' ,f;r'%

'^^""^ ^'^"^''^^^

any body of voters T e r , "I
e'^-«<"''i' I'asis,

-Soviets Mas the onlV in.H, r ^^''l'
^''^'-''tive of the

H^c character or T Pi^r^S 'Tn 1'"^ '"' ^" ""^^ ^^'"^^

• "Provisional" Government rL.\''
.","'- '" '" f'-"' "'^ the

0.1 the n.ass of Sovi. ^"iccto^f'^S*
''''7'' *''« Soviets,

Hnypop,darsanction'^;rr:kS;*'''-^«'''^^^

"^'<I t-Mlfille,l it ''
vi on-.r ''l"''''

'-'•^••"ment
-1">"I<1 pass away

'"'''""'•'' P''o tern, functions, and

'"Hchinery. hnt le i

'1 ' '"'"' ""''t^ '"' 'he «oviet
e<'wtivc, was St 11 I f'r''7;':"' ,*''<' *'«""«' Jvx-

personncl co.dd o 1 J" "V'^ "Moderates." Its

ConKressofSo iet " BoS."^^^/-'
*'"' "^" Russian

vvoj-o 1-.
"WR. iSOl.Sllcvik triij,npl,c ,•„ 4.1- , 1ere dcn,ons.rat:o„s of what the new Ex^culiv'Zdd I
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he. The Kxeeiitive was in the position of a defeatedMnnstry adni.n.sterin« departnie- is ,,-,rii the a Snment ot snocessors.
<il'l>ouu

The "All Russian Congress of Mr-i.-ts" v .s due forSeptember, b„t the Executive did n-t ,,,,| a to'oi.trarv. n, conjunction witi, Kerenski, the Exc-rut ecaed ...ether at Petro.rad a "Great Democulc Col^

R.:::;:.:; n,i:;:""
'''•'"^'''"'^'^ '•'•«'' -'^^-- »• t'.o

Such action was a direct attack upon the class foun-

er t'es'' 11" "'Tl iV'"'*'"'^'- ««
' ">^' ^ -^l"- "il

'
"

, .Mft - t

'°"^':"^ *'''^ "P''^'-^ it' When they losi,'•ontrol they organised to dvnaiiiite it
Thus Kerenski and tliose associated with him pittedUiuselvcs against the accepted policy of the maj .ri<

ot the Soviets. AVhoever lost, .lisappeare.l
'

'

THE MOVING FINGER OF FATEA series of events, outside his own volition, workedor he doom of Kerenski. and they all ripened during
lie br.et eight weeks of the Third I'rovisional. The

.illegations ol Kerenski's "implicity" in the Korniloff
con.spiracy created doubts and distrusts, but the restwaH.eyond his control.
The Trial of ex-War Minister General Sukhomlinoff

lor treason and corruption oj ened on August •-'8th Itoiouglit once more into the limelight the reply of theIsanst
] remier Stunner to the charg, „f pro-Oerman-

isii. Jt was a declaration that the London Treaty by
^vlllch the Entente Powers renounced their rights to
; separate peace, contained a clause freeing the Tsar
Iron, Its oi,erations in the event of a revolution, per-iiittmg the Tsar in such circumstances to negotiate apeace to smash the revolution in the rear. If that was
so. It was evi.ient the Allies would permit the Tsar to

n„,.,„;i Vi iV
';''" '" "'" '' '^^'oii'^io"- hut would not

!>e mit the Revolution to retire from the figlit to dealwith tlic troubles that Tsardom had bequeathed.
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Til* Twflfth Army

cow ConJerence RodSn hn / ^"^ ' ^^ their Mo.-
n.ans than the SheSs '' an^K '^fter the Ge.
-'Must we lose Riga to t>m.h .

Kormloff had said
fallen. Officers cflle? ,^^e ^n o?°"

"'"' «'^« '""
od the officers traitors In IZV^'yV'-^'' ''"'l 'nen call

Another said :

—

«-a';l7;nd'.'- "" -'---.'t gu„«, „„ „„„„„„^, ^,,^ ,^.^^^^

^'-!::rC'r",fr:r----P-^ent:-
I'm. di6tr»"t, dvinJ '„ 'rf'^fv ''''>'"M HuJu 1,',' ''™i"' •«nnon

'^he Russian ^e^ i 17"!: d'""" '"r"'^-

""""^ '""'

''•^'acher.v at Riga ind tle rpLl"r
*''' «"egatio„s of

'"offt™'- What a fXa?/''"'- ''/''*' ^"'^'''''»-
was the July "Offensive "

I L 7','' "" *h''"^. ^h*""-
'ave gone on a few , nn^e d«v. t

'^ "* ""' ^'^'^t only
.m.seral,le end^„o suj es l^h.?

"""' '" "'e sams
'"to the coffin of Kerenski

"''" "'"^ '"»'« "ail;

i-at CES^iJS^d'^oi^'r'-'r'--' Social.
P'-est.ge. A powerful fa tion in'fi

"''' '' ^^^emki',
Kerenski relied for sunnorf l^^l: ^T "P°" ^^hom
Kerenski said: " We r he r„

''''"''^'* ^^^ Conference'
Pathise with the ob/ect of ^hJrnT"*^

cordially sym-
"onversations with AHied Aml '^

"''"'^'"' ""^ "i our
'mphasised our views tt

'''1°''' '"" '•^^•'' "l^ays

"^""''"'ster Uuardian, August 17tli, 1917
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Pinanciers m bwitze.land, hut they would not permit aeathenng ot Iiiternatioiial Socialists in Sweden Llovd
C.aorge went further. He intimated that he knew
Kerenski did not sympathise. This was a deadly
treacherous blow at Kerenski. The Soviets thouifh't
he was playing a .loublc game, and asked lor an ex-
planation. Kerenski .said (Augii.st 16th): "I have
msi.sted again and agait, that any opjiosition to the
Lonterence by the Allied Governments i.s siinnlv plav-
lUg into German hnnd.s." > ^ i

.

Mr''t
^'°"''«''''»'^'e ^vas to 1)0 held in September. The

Al led Governments refused passports. The "Avanti"
(Milan), in its issue of September .5th. said-—

T,,i;'rt,;J!;r c:^;;s;i,u!;;i'„ -^ir:::- vz."tr'^L'i^::T:.
hai-tlfi- blow or i,ut ,t in a uhiit invidious situation."

In spite of all this, Colonel Thompson, a wealthy
American banker, interviewed on his return to the
States, expressed the opinion that Kerenski could have
pulled through had not "the Kadets, Miliukoff 's partv'
led about him, done everything to destroy his iii-
lluence, deserted and betrayed him."
The Menshiviki journal, ''Rabochaya," became hope-

less ot eoinpromise. In its issue of 20th September it
said :

—

"Thp pooplp WIT,, mail.' to
U,.mo,.r«,y to work, with the rauilwealthy upper ilaiss

that i

elassei

ot the

ivns neeessary for the
Ttl actual praefiee the

i.;;^,^. »:;<. e;u;»pi;ei Z'ZZ/':;.-^, ^r-;;;-, 'r rl^oS
The attitude of the Soviets to the war was described

1 the Manchester Guardian's "History of the War" inthe tollowmg words-

—

Now all was gone. Reactionary treachery and Allied
support to all the enemies of the Soviets had done its

7Z i^

^''.yo'"*''''"-'^^ P'"«-^ia was face to face with the
tact that It could expect no mercy, no considerations,
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o^'i^sS':;; :!.;r;::2' ''Tr'^'^-^ ««-,

tiol of .Soviet inacl h erv OH !r ;?'*',''"'' ^''^'^ °«"
the aiiswer of tl e R ! L ^Jo''* 'ev.ks. That wai
Kadet., the reaetiona e \ m"'

*" *"" Koniiloffs, th.

race and brand- hat t ' «o>»l"onnseis of eveo
perialism.

'^ *'" '"'•^""- t" the World's I,n

0P^n^:^>^n:rT:'"lT ''-'"'' --d ^0 the
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Democratic Conference
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supporting column was a "Provisional Council" of 250men, ot whom one-half were selected by the Confer-
I

ence, and one-half by the Kadet Committees and Allied
' ! actors

Thus Kerenski allied himself with the Kadet capi-
talists the supporters of the Korniloff rebellion, theavowed enemies oF the Soviets, and this was his an-swer to the Bolshevik triumph at the Soviet elections,

e decarc.l that the "Provisional Government" was

to see'
"'"'""'"" "^ ""^ peo,,le's will. He was soon

The Soviets or the Provisional Government had togo—-hoth sides reeofjniscd it.

Nieho'as Lenin said :

"Kfronski iinw sfjinds in tli.' nitli ,.f ti.„ n i . ...
I. n.„.. swe..p „i„, ..,„ „/u!'Jl'VL^'u^i;;:XZ Jl'';'"-

^'•

Kerenski regarded the "Provisional Government"
as the true ensto.lian of the Revolution. an,l he reKar.l-
ed the Holsheviks as greater enemies of Russia than
the Kadets. Thus he made his ehoiee.
The Bolsheviks held mass meetings in all the "i-eat

eities. The Moscow municipal elections came on" and
he Bolsheviks swept the polls. The Petrograd Soviet
ook the initiative in calling together the "All Russian
Ungress. The oM executive appealed to brancli
Soviets to return anti-Holsheviks-thev returned Bol-
sheviks. The congress met. Tlie new executive was
triumphantly Bolshevik, ami the Soviet organisation
was Bolshevik toj, and bottom and tliroughout the
Jhih 1.

On October 20th, the Ka.let-rigged "Provisional
( ouneil that w/is to support Kerenski commenced its
session. Into it strode Leon Trotski with a number of
supporters. He denounced the Government as a Gov-
ernmcnt of Public Treiisoii. and the Council as -a
Council of Counter Revolutionary Complieitv." He
toui Its members to run away home and save their
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' /'[ Si""''

'^'''' ^'
dence tliat "the trouble if Ll'^ '"*'' ^^''''•^ confi-

time be got under eo„t™l'>
''" ""'^' '"''^'^ «* ^^^

'

On the fith the T>,-.!v.}-a^-;! a •

'•

'HU^
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hours Kerenski was in flight, and the " Provisional
(Joveruineiit" had ceased to exist. Once more the ar-

I
lilies and the masses dcinonstrati-d that they would not

I stand for any power tiiat sought to destroy'the Soviets.

;
Thus the "Socialist Ropulilic of Federated Soviets"

I t-aiiie into existence.

THE FALL OF KERENSKI.
A revolution is a speculation. It may bring a crown

of glory or a crucifixion. It may be a real eruption
or only a fizzle. It may sweep over everything, or die
at the first barrage. It may cover the earth, or may
perish a laughing-stock to all the world. A revolntioii
iriay sweep far beyond the anticipation of the promo-
ters, may leave them plodding in the rear,, or it mav
recede and leave them isolated and alone, jioor ob,jccts
of the world's ridicule. A revolution is a human lava
stream, a state of flux. It takes time to harden into
definite strata, noeils sharp percei)tion to know what
eaveii is working in the minds of the mass to be con-
trolled. It i,s easy to criticise, to be wise after events,
to see where a man took the wrong turning, and why
he "missed the 'bus."
Kerenski had faced three factions, the Kadets, the

Indefinites, and the Bolsheviks. The first was a bar-
rier, the second .shifting sand, the third a battering
ram. The policy of the first was "postpone," the sec-
ond a graveyard walk,, and the third (piick delivery
and no bills on posterity. The Kadets could not ndo
without the Soviets, the Soviets had not the confidence
to rule, the Holslieviks had all the confidence but not
the power. Through such conflicting elements, enemies
ill! around, mutiny in the forecastle, treachery in the
caliin, Kerenski tried to steer the ship of state into
calmer waters. He tried the placatory act, to please
nil. He offended all, and failed.

John Reed said Kerenski was honest and Kerenski
was great. His was the flaming sword. His was the
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BIRTH PANGS ^F THE SOVIET.
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"THE FANATIC "

XICHOIiAS r-R\IN'K, chief of ti;c liolshevik Revo-
lutionary Ooveiiipiei'-t of Russia, was desorilied in the
A'lied press as a (icrnian agent, a taker of Ucrnian
money, a traveller in royal state through Oernumy,
hound by his couipaet to deliver Russia to the enemy.

If that was so, the Kaiser got small elumge from liis

liargain. Had not the Allied world been told that Rus-
sia had I)een sold and her armies destroyed hy the
treachery of the Tsar, the Tsarina, Rasputin, Sturmtr,
Protoi)opofi', and scores of others? What was there
left in Russia for Lenin to sell?

Both Lenin and Leon Trotski were old-time revolu-

tionaries, and had paid the jjcnalt.v. Trotski had been
ixi'ed to Siberia in ]!)02. escaped, took part in the
Revolution of 1005, was captured, sent again to Sil)eria

for life, and again escaped.

Xieholas Lenin, from 18!)."> to 1S08, was a i)i'isoner in

Siberian gaols. In 1!)02 he origi' ited the Soviet sys-

tem in his "What To Do." It was the nmchinery of
the 190.") revolution. His brother was shot—he escaped.

In lf»0.') he wrote his "Two Tactics." In that he
said: "Decisive revolutionary victorv over Tsarism
and Capitalism rests upon a revolutionary demoeratie
dictatorship of the workers." The jiarasitieal ele-

ments, the existers upon unearned iiu'omes, the idle

rich, must be excluded fi'om the franchise as the work-
ers had been excluded, and should be kept excluded
until 1hc,y commenced to function as useful citizens,

contributing to the work of societ.v.

An effective economic revolution nuist have its own
machinery and be reaciy to operate with it. The ma-
chinery of Capitalism must go with the overthrown
system. Power must not be centralised. Power must
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^'''''•o will ,.o,„lt V,,. , i,:,
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coiiimuiiitieM within their own doini.Mons, and at the
' end of the war the right of small nations to govern
themselves was to he decided, not hy the votes of the in-
habitants, hut hy European eapitaiists, and their polili-
tai agents at a so-called "Peace" CJonference.

It was therefore not the business of the Socialists to
shout for either side. The business of Socialists was to
make use of the opportunity to end the capitalist sys-
tem. Towards that end they must persistently preach
that the war was but a war of rival robbers, a war to
fasten on the workers an enormous debt, a war to keep
the workers apart by the racial hatreds which wars
renewed and intensified. The principles, therefore, of
l.enin, Zinovyeff, Trotski, and others were well known
Jong before the Revolution.
The First Provisional Government in Ru.ssia promised

the Soviets to provide facilities for the return of exiled
Russians. Lenin was in Switzerland. He was refused
a passport th)'ough Allied territory. The Provisional
(iovernment of Russia, therefore, did what France and
(iermaiiy and England and Germany did—arranged
for an exchange of citizens. Russia agreed to deliver
up a luimber of Germans interned in Russia on condi-
tion that a similar number of Ru.ssians in Switzerland
enuld pass through Germany to Russia. It was agreed.
Lenin was one of many. He travelled in a train loaded
with Russians of all classes, creeds and shades of opin-
ion. The British i)i>ess knew the facts, but the British
public were not told. It was necessary in the interests
of "national iinity ' to represent him as a German tool.

Lenin arrived in Ru.ssia in April, 1917. In the Soviet
he said to the majority :

—

"You are oljKrsssed with the idea of Brhdiialitv. Thai is why at this
hour in spite of all you profess, you are found phillandering with those
who hove ever been the enemies of demorraey and would destroy vou
tomorrow if they thought they could safely do it. Thev wish to dilute
ine oliiftr, sliUKtil.-. wuier it down, uiitiii it means no'thing and Rets
nothing but hope deferred. That is why the compromisers, Menshiviks
and reactionaries, so far as we are concerned, are all in the one boat."
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On November 27th tho Soviet jimrnul, " Isvcstia,"

rin- North Aiiitri.nM plilln. i ii.y Im ln.|.;.r. .1 rn s.inl Us m:,. Inn- r\
Mill; ill iMliiiiiKi- (.,1 llir liMilii-. nf llii,Miiin siil.li.rs •

If Soviet Ri:s.sia would not take kuiis, she sIkhiIiI not

li.ive plouK'lis. Russia had l:i4 inilliou dcilhirs of credit
'" ViiiciiciiM hiirids. It was at once sto[)piMl. Other
..iiied (ioveruiiients aetcd in u .siniilar iiKiiinei-.

The Soviet (loveriiiiienl luid no nioi'c power to make
an "offensive" than tlie Tsar or Kerenksi. Tlie nu)st

it <M)uld do to ih'ferid its territories was liy a j)roeess

of f^ueriihi warfare, and tlie Allied hoyeott intensified

ils military and eeonomie disaliililies. It therefore
eommeneed In talk peaee with the ('•ntral I'oweis.

On I)e<'eml)er 1' ;h, the New Voi'k "Trihune" said :—
' Ir is SI iiiisiiiki

sliur.il l.y III.- will

wfoiit*. h.it iiml.T I. Ill- 111

lli.ir iiMii i-ili.-v."

lissiiii II (Jiivt-rtuiii-nt wli'isi- jHilit-v is i.t-i'tiiil-ly

till- Kiissiiiii iiiasMs. Wi- liiuv r.-i;fir(l linni us
ry ,i( l),-iii,..-i-u.-y lli.y iii iilitl.il t.i uliiip.-

On December 22nd the dele>,'ates of the Oerm:tni«
I'oweis and Soviet l{nssia eommeneed to diseuss ])eaeo

terms.

A few da\s later in eame a delefjation from Southern
IJnssia askinjf for i'ei)reseiitatio!i on hehalf of
" I'krania.

"

rkraniii was owe, for a brief periix!, a distinct State.

lis boundaries fluctuated with the fortunes of war. Its

capital was once Kiev, then Ilalisch, in Galicia. It was
01, ee a part of Poland, then a portion became Austrian,
r.nd the rest linked up with Russia. Russia was as bad
as J'oland. A succession of Tsars suppressed the

rkraniaii lan<;ua{<c, and supi)ression kept a'ive the

flame it sought to extinguish. Thus there existed in

Southern Russia a little band of students ;.! intelli-

gentzia, keeping alive the traditions of, not so much a

distinct nation, as a Slavic tribe. The inhuSitants of
Southern Russia wherein is "Ukraine" number twenty
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thousand pounds The net result „f these aetivitie, in the Vkraine w„

This Rada claimed representation at tlie Peace Con-
lerence Trotski objected. The Allies denounced
him. J he Germans o.vev-ruled him. There were thus
111 the Conference two Ru.ssias, the No-th and the
^outh—the Socialist and the Capitalist. ,

The attitude of the Anglo-French press was reflected

ioJ'^7o,o''P';'''''''' ^'y *''<= "^'^''° de Paris" of January
]3th, 1918. It said:—

These men of '"good faith," whom the Allies had
hribed with money, supplied with arms, and promised
.0 recognize as a distinct Government if tliey broke
away from Russia, were in a few dars to betray the
Alhej and sell out to Germany.

In a few days Germany had them bought, bribed and
I'agged. Peace with Southern Russia meant peace
along the southern frontier, relief of Austria, an open-
ing to Ukranian wheat areas. At once Germany liard-
ened her terms to the Soviet Republic. Those terms
were promptly rejected, and negotiations, so far as
Soviet Russia was concerned, came to an abrupt ad-
journment.*

THE TRAITORS.
On January 8th President Wilson promised "to as-

sist the people of Russia to attain their utmost hope of
liberty," and he went on to say:—

"There is a veiee more thrilli.ic anil ..lore eompellins: tlnin anv of theniuiy raovMlB volees with whiel, the trouhled air of the worl i, fllle 1

en" Z.'Z'i :;'t"'t h""','?"
P-Pl.'.,.;-- Their soul i^^

,
'o. "uW ilent, the; »-ill not yield mther in prineipl,. or in action Their eoneep-

*"Gerinany's terms ^vele Btiffening as she felt surer of her t'roiin.I .«l,etaw a certainty of peace with I'Kraniu. Let that he iained ,, ,l s ,

could dea ivith the Bolaheviks at her leisure." Nelson's •lis orvthe War," vol. 21, page 193. Edited by John Buchan )
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"
'

0"l.y the
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"0 slavery, slums or sweatin^ J 'Z°''^>'

^^"'^ knsw
I^i't peace demonstrrt;

^~*'''
' l^a'-adise

!

'demands of the Germanic ' T'''' ""^'^'''^ ^he harsh

^^

"kes with Russia rkpl^eri'::',':':' sympathetic
(..rmany. The facts we.e c^ 'f J"*''

^"^^'''^ «>>'l
All.ed territories, and the I 'bor^t 1

"^ -suppressed in
Governments were kept bnw h

•'"'"'"^^ of Allied
about Bolshevik treach^ery and ''7"^ "" P'«««™'.s
In both Austria and Ge7manv thl^ i™f"

^"''^"
strations were spontaneouroutbl f"^'' ^"'^ ''^mon.
he Labor-leading tools of the P*'' ''"''^ "' ^"^tria
o render them null and vofd ^rn'"""'"' '"^^«<' i"
iollowed-better food, better w«o "T-'"' P^mises
everything. They were urJI,?f '

P'"'*''''''^ "-"^o'-ms,
Everyone who urged the coSr.

'''"™ *« '^°^^
Pro-enemy, bought wit, -^rP ^'''"'s assailed as a
'^tabbing^hes'o4i:^„^^f'if '!''', '^"^•^^-••e
boys m the trenches," ''openiut th

/'^''"'^"rting the
oe"-aIl the magpi^ cries utt?Jj- T^'''' *« "'«
tnes could be heard in Tustria '" ^""'"^'' «""""

place,
to'r'£:;e?ec;"4r;S;f;„T!>,Pr'^^ ^^''"-^ took

"ntngues and English go'd ''
T, '^ "'es-"English

patriotically severed theh connJn ' "'1'°" '"a'^er^
""ions and took up GovernmenT T '"'*'' rebellious
when members became penitent n^'' ^l

"'''"^ ''a«k
German Trade Union Fedeiattn ' "/'^"'''"^ "^ thereaeration issued a manifesto
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[against the men, and Labor Parliamentarians rushed
iH-ound to direct the strilcr s into a dead end The
iminitiou workers come out, and von Kessel on Fehru-
nry 1st, declared the factories under military control
iind ordered the workers to return to work or be treat-
('(i as deserters. Assailed as radical traitors, as eiiem-

I

les ot the country and "tools of English intrigue,"
threatened with military extermination, denounced by
their old-time "Labor leaders," the strikers collapsed
heneath the load.*

Thus the hope of Trotski that popular protests in
Austria and Germany would secure favorable terms for
Russia was destroyed, not by indifference of the Austro-
(ierman working classes, nor by the power of the mili-
tary, but by the disintegrating action of the majority
of working-class leaders, who, in Austria and in Ger-
many, as in England, were in the patriotic bag.

In the meantime, the Soviets had swept over Ukrania
;md Ti-otski challenged the power of the Rada dele-
gates to make peace, as tiieir Government had passed
iiwiiy. The Rada delegates assailed Trotski with de-
laying peaee and charged him with seeking to embark
on a new war.

' •Tlio I'kr
If

iiie R.icin wiTi' liptrayinB ti"t!i Russiji nnrl llie \lli-

.„
'''"."'> <° »"i;ri;n<ler th.' prin<-i|)li.s for which thi- B„lshi>viks

"•11 stiM contendinK. They •niri. the pciiple whom, because they were

?frv'^.;?,l^°'"'7"';
""= *'!'=."' *'"" ""PPorted With loan, and S!"tary missions, ;iiiil who rcwarripd thi. support by hast, ninK to enter into

ti-iMisartions with the enemy." (
• 'Manehester Ouanlian" History, vol

On the 9th February the Rada delegates signed a
peace treaty with Germany on behalf of Ukrania. Thus
the first Government to make peace with Germany

'"T!"' German JIajorily Socialist leaders deliheratelv suhdued snchcw'lut.onary activity which, in spite of all, actually existed amonij the

(sl VIri v"'"!i?'
"' "',''.,.?"'"';,"' '"'i'"' '" ••'"•iTuary elearlv shows."Sanleri Nued leva, in 'The Class StruKgle.") (Senator Xul.rteva Was

imd1„'X%"ar!r;a';.'"','m8,')'"'
'""""""' """'"''" °"^'""^'" "" *""'
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^°''^ '"''''''^>' *" Ukrania
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'

4 eoeho. 'i.'?\
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^^'"'^beviks," uttered

Hritish Rada that C, L«
"""''''

*•" *''« f^«"'ian-
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^^be day after the

>^"atirth:£iHe^,',:,,;r->^
."e.i populations beneatl, ^^ll^Set^^^^^r Sa'
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tion until the Soviet Republic had agreed to sign a deed
of ignominious submission.
But before doing so the Soviet Government made one

more effort to come to terms with the Allied Govern-
nicnts. It asked for the removal of the economic
lilockade. It asked for rails, rolling stock and agri-

cultural implements as aids to essential economic re-

construction. In return it would refuse to make peace
with the Germans and would tight them from place to

p'ace by such guerilla methods as the military means
at their disposal would permit.*

This offer was given in writing to Colonel Raymond
Robins, of the American Red Cross Mission. The Col-

onel gave a certified copy to Dr. Harold Williams, of

the London "Chronicle," and to Bryce Lockhart, the
British Commissioner, for transmission to his Govern-
ment. Colonel Robins also cabled the contents of the
document to President Wilson.i but no replies were

Later, when Colonel Robins returned to

he discover d that ihis cabK; had "goiui

H'' asked to see the President—he was foi--

is instructed to remain silent. Not Ui '

August, not until after Wilson had agreed to inter-

vene in Russia, did Wilson become acquainted with
Lenin's offer, and not until 1919, before the Senate In-

vestigation Committee, was Colonel Robins ))ermitted

to make a ])ublic statement of his knowledge.**
In short, the Allied Capitalist Powers preferred the

Iriuiiiph of German Imperiulisin to the recognition and
' "T!iP Bolsheviks linil vo (lisciplinrtl jnilitiiry force hehind Ihetu. 'I'lie

I'iiilwn.VK were ill ehaos, tile rieli eoal ami iron liasiti of Uie Dimetz Wiis
ill unfriendly handn. and the treasury was empty," {Nelson's 'Mfis-
lory of the War," vol, 21, iiage 109,)
**"! went to li. H. Bruce Loekhart, the British Commissioner, who sent
a calile ailviMiig what I did. I then saw Harold Williams, who had been
with tiie 7 per rent and against the Bolsheviki at all points, lie sent a
ca'jic to his Dajier in London and the British Foreign Office.' I also saw

.^'nliiissa.lor Francis, All sent similar messages, Lenin changed
the ilate of the ("ongress, giving more time for answer, but none came,
:ind tlie tieaty was ratified."—Colonel Raymond Robina before the U.S.
H,iMie Co.iiniiltee.

leceived.!

America,'

Hstray."

bidden. 1
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sympathetic alliaiK-e with » r . •

cla^s Government i,'K.;;i,"
K«^°'"t>o„ary Worlc=„g

between the Gen ',

, iiittv te"^"^-"™"-"*' J«""nec
econonuc h/oekade, aeeep '

1 the 0^' "'"' ^''-^ A"'«'
t'elegates refu.sed to read it „

'''"'"' ^'"'"'ty. Its
«'gned ,t. On Ararch 14 h the AuT "^'"«'*«-they
of bov.ets ratified tlie deed

^"-^"ss'au Congress

When the R„.-^°^^^* RUSSIA.
.he ^c^^h^^k^::-;: -'«^- .Jh t^e Germans,
existence than any of the fom

''p''''^^''''^? '""^^r in
ments that filled the IVTl ^'o^isional" Govern-
SoeialRevo'ution. "

^'^' ^"''''''' Tsardom and the

'he S;"Vyrk''W„""r?h°/i'''' ^'"•'"'''''" «™y, told
"nder the Soviets th'a'n at InJ 'ti2 ™'"''^ ^""'^ ^'^d-
Tsardom. ^ ""^ ""ie from tlie fall of

I'rofessor Kdward R^cr.- u
h«lf of the ir i\;d sfah.; T^?'''''^

*<> R-ssia on be-
«aid on his return that:-

''"'''' "^ •^'"•'«' S^rviee,

sion to Russia, said:- ^*''*^^ Diplomatic Mis-

•i-'Sern;"]..?™"." "' v ""'"•"' i» tho „„„,

Ma^rt B„, ,
'^

"f 'h= 'ther nation., now at war S'
rii"^. '"''''J' i° R""-

The ''Round Table" (Vn.^ .
'

°''"°-'"
lauie (i.ngland) said-—

ilolsiu'viks Their
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onitor,
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They
were in

II had to b- n.lmitl,rt thai Ihe Bolshevik Government was gradually
ca.nnis streM{;lh. i,n<l tliat m tho ahsence of any powerful force to tup. r-

r.rn-.nv";," i"'i"
'""«"". ''1 retain power. Kven Rranting thatOern„,nj »uereeiled in ,^', rn;,„M„..; the liolsheviks, their priilcipleswould survive an-l Ko on tl.'e. li. cr the wt ole world. Tll« effect Would^obaWy be Srat felt in Austria, which would collapae in con.eauenceOermany would next bo affected, ai.d woul 1 also go to pieces by degrM.?'

( Mapaiieiie Chlonule,' jHuivU Uljiii. 1918.)
• " ' .aio^i..

On April 4th, 1918, Admiral Kato steamed into Vlad-
lyo.stok. His arviva! synchronised with that of the
tirst contingents of Czeclio-Slovaks. He was reported
thus:

—

i.w'iV'"'".'"!
'-^y'' ''''l'l'"'S ll'e .;i-,-i:,itioi; ot haseless rumors eoiicern-

lal whe , I?

°'
"';"f

l""""'"'-- i" .1^"'"^' and .Siberia. He confee"!Miat when le went lie was under the impression that the Bolsheviks

rm.i;, Iv"'
" '">"''•".,'""' '^T-lMU^sihle ,,crs„n«. and that he had beeneompletely uiuleceiveii.'

' c Jap.ii:. st Chronicle," May 30th.)

Ill its March issue, "Russia," the journal of the
Anglo-Rusisian traders, admitted that "The internal
situation in Ru.ssia is uiidouhtedly improving," while
Professor Lomonsoff, of the Railway Jlission, told the
New York "Times" (June 11th) : "Russia is far better
off than she ever was before."

Similar

publicists.

Early in 1918 a number of Allied newspapers said it
was lieeoming evident that if the Bolshevik Govern-
ment was permitted to get firmly rooted it would never
be shifted. The cry went up, "Now or Never." "Is
this to be another Too Late?" "If Russia can get a
harvest to live on, the Bolsheviks will defy the civil-
ized world." In Jlay it was reported that there was
more land under cultivation than at any period in the
history of Russia. In June it was stated that owing
to the enormous area under cultivation even without
fertilizers, the crop had every pro.spect of being the
largest Rus.sia had ever seen. The Anglo-Russian trade
journal, "Russia," announced "every promise of
l)0untiful harvest. ' In July Kcrenski told the assem-
bled reporters in Paris that "unless Bolshevism was
killed quickly it would never be killed."

opinions were expressed by other Allied
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in the process had to lay waste Russian fields, destroy

harvests, hire assassins, bomb bridges, leave foodless

the Russian masses, and condemn them.i by organized

starvation, to horrible lingering deaths.

CHAPTER IV.

THE ENCIRCLEMENT OF 1918.

THE NORTHLAND BUTCHERY
FINLAND was for centuries a vassal to the Swedes,

and the lands of the conquered were given to the

powerful and faithful of the conquering baronage.

In 1809 the Russians seized Finland, and by posses-

sion of the Gulf, made safe the channels of St. Peters-

burg. Apart from this purpose Russian Governments
left the economic and political dominance of Finland

to the Swedish barons, or came in only to buttress

their oppressions.

The Swedish overlords had nothing but contempt for

the conquered race. Its language was ostracised, its

literature suppressed. Official positions were the per-

qinsites of the Swede-Finnish upper-class. The hold-

ers were unimpeachable. The language, even of the

courts of law, was Swedish, and into those courts the

Finnish people had to take their interpreters or learu

the language of the master-class.

The Government was Parliamentary. Parliament
consisted of four Houses—it was a delusive democracy.

1st—The House of Nobility, in which sat the Swedo-
Finnish feudality — hereditary, self-appointed, non-
eleciive.
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'^^tn: sz: :is^r^^-^^^^ ^y the cier„

"^lie nobility ao^elcrgy were „»of tyranny. TJ.ey exercfsed [h. T"'''
'^' *^° «"•"

^''- upon Whom the pretence of T "''''''' ^^«° ^h

"I «.t. (103 ,. ,7), and fto,„ S'"'" ?" ' "•'""y

"vts^'S °«"r». is:?'""
'»™«

wuijr, iai7^ the Finnish Po-i-
'n-lependeneeBill." ThTiS T""^ "^^'^d an

^econd Provisional) vetoed ttr.f '^'^'"'^^'^t (the
I'ar.iiament. ^'^ ^''^ ^'" and dissolved the

^"^^n:a^l:tS"'^^«-°^--^«^epiaee
arms, overthrewIZZZ^r ^"'^"'^ ^""-^''j"

.^•«t«« of the people, set ,p an f,T'"' '''''"^ ^y the
^" "-''-h there was not o e So.i«f''^ Government,
;-"t undertook to suppr1 go

" f '

'"'^ *''' ^''^^™-
'''">'• I^"t. in a few w",J th? i^-P"""P'^« ^° ^i""
''""-• organisation., co so d^t. wf"'"'"''

'"'"^'^ and
^"•a'^hed the reaetion n' '^f

*^«"- f«r«e% rose up,
men eloeted in 191G.

'' "''*°'"''d to power the
Parliament

re-assembled Tt ^ ,

- ^' ^^«'«'-«'' for a Finnish
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Republic as purl of the Fiilc rated Rciml.lics of Russia
Karl Mamior, tlie Speaker u( the 1!»U) I'arliainent was
made first President, and Osi^ar Tokoi first I'riTiie
^'iuister.

This <.overnriR"iit llie Allied (Jovernmeiits would nor,
rceognise, hut they did reeo^nise and subsidise every
eonspirac.v for its o.erthrow.
The Haltic Sea beinj; eonlrolled by tiernianv, and

the Aretie ports leebound, the Allies could not Hend
troop,:. The Swedish (iovernnient woidd have put in
troops, but the Swedish l>abor organisations threaten-
ed a ffeneral strike. The reactionary factions of Fin-
land api)ealed to (!erniany.

In March, 1918, (Jemian warships and transports ap
l)eared off Helsingfors, and German troops were
landed.

In April, the Rei)ul)lie was overthrown and a capi-
talist dictatorship .set up under the protection of Ger-
man bayonets.

Tiius once more was it demonstrated that the capi-
talist and landed classes, the master-cla.ss in every
t(.n,i, prefer the occupation of their country by a for-
eign foe to the government of their country by a work-
nig-i'lass that in any way threatens their predatorv
powers.

In this same month (April, 1918), Mr. Haines, the
I lilted Mates Consul in Finland, made a report to tlie
Amerioan (.'ovcrninent. He reported that the land-
owners and money classes of Finland had asked the
Swedish Goveriiiiient for assistance, but that the Swed-
ish Labor organizations threatened a general
strike if Swedish troops were, sent to Finland He
stated that the help of the Allied Powers had been
sought, but for various reasons was not available, and
then he added:—

'Therefore there was no alternative but to fall back
upon Germany."
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,l,e Sword. David Soskicetol_aine_^^^,„
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"
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wore iibly supfKirti'd \i\ Allied I'oiniiiaiuli'rs mid Allii'd

fol't'l'S.

In Noveml)ei, 1!H7, the Hritish Reni--Adiiiinil Kemp
WHS at Ari'hiiiiijel. A< soon tis tie |{ol.-'ie\ iki tfiuiiipll

V lis (iiiiioiiiM'ed, •'( cleiired to the open ])oit ol' Alexiiii-

drosk, leiivint; tlie British ('oiisid, I)out;his Youriti, in

sole eh,use iind niipii'teeted lit Areliiinnel.

In Keliriiai\ , 1I>1S. Kemp, leiMloi'ieil liy tln^ arrival

1 French and Ameriean erui.ii'. made a nav at hior

injr. Jle said his ohjeet was to defend Russian terri-

tory a^i"'' ' tliP Oernuins and he has hims"ll' ])nt it on

record th.^ Lenin instrneted the I'rovineial Counci!,

in all aetioMs against the Uermans, to eo-operate vit'i

h'lii.

On June .'trd, UMS, the Allieil War Conneil at Ver-

sailles appointed Major-tJeneral Poole to take charge of

Allied operations in Northern Kussia. Now ^vas the

sueet summer time, when they coidd do things.

On duly 6th, Adnarul Kemp re-visited Archangel,

lie liiu! been away seven months, and during that (ii-

riod of Bolshevik rule Knglish men, women and chil-

dren had lived nidiaiined. Siudi was the British (;i

snl's tefitimony. Koinp walked into the Archangel

Soviet and told its nuMubers that ho eame in friend-

slnj), and that tlie presence of Al'ied forces was not

auiied iiijain'st the Soviet Ijovernmenl, but to prevent

the While i^ea b(nng used by the (iennaus.

A few days later the Allied forces landed at Kem,
on the wei^tern side of the White Sea. sei/ed inendiers

of the local Soviet and shot them. The terrorised inhab-

itants either fled into the interior or took to the sea in

open boats and perishe<l. Others were ])ieked up by a

liass'Ujf sleanitr and cairled to Archangel

Now why did the British go into Kem.' There were

two lines of railway i-unning north into Finland—one

to Ka.iana the other to Wurmes. From 150 to 200

to the east is the White Sea, upon wliicli Kem is
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sitiuited. When the Finnish Red Guards (who were as
inuch the rightful Government ol' Finland as the Hil-
^'iaiis or He'giinn) retiiej from the railway lines be
fore the combined forces of Von der Goltz and Manuer-
heiir,, they retired towards the White Sea towns, from
whi.di they drew fresh supplies. The Hritish caught
them in the rear, and between the fires of Hritish and
Geriiuin Imi)eriali:.!ii they were slaughtoi'ed.

For months the armies of Germany and Britain occu-
pied the territory between the White Sea and the Gulf
of Bothnia. They occupied as if by secret agreement
specified areiis. and those areas were their respective
"spheres of inf'.uence." Within those ar»as they
stamped out Soviet organizations, spread misery and
death among the inhabitants, but at no time did they
march out to meet, fight, hurt or kill each other.
Within their "spheres of influence" the occupying

forces of Germany and England pursued similar

i.'.ethods. They seized the properties and institutions

of worlfi'ig-c'ass organizations, trade unions and co-

operative-societies and took control of municipal prop-
erties where councillors were Bolsheviki. Pjvery So-
viet supporter was regarded as a potential criminal
and military courts decided the penalty. Even
these methods were not quick enough. The Germans
smoke-screened behind a so-called "Finnish Govern-
ment," rounded up and wiped out in cold-blooded

'law and order" slaughter, thousands of men. women
and children. They arrested and imprisoned 80 mem-
bers of the 1916 Finnish Parliament. On'y one got out
alive. Some were executed and others were reported

"dead." The British, working on a smaller popula-

tion, achieved similar results. They shot, amongst
others, tiie Soviet Deputies Massorin, Kamenoff and
I'ivoff. The only excuse for their killing was that these

Russian;-, in Russia, refused to accept orders from the

foreigner.
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.'.ii<ltl,e strike in the well-known capitalist fashion

._
This AVRs the way of British "liberty" i,. the Russian

'"Uninity the soil of another " "

uJriUr^rrn °^l\-^^^''d Tsarists occupied the coastalUnifoiy Irom Archangel to Alexandrork From theiro;„h,u.,ters was issue.! a paper currency decorate
" ;l. ^.gns and symbols of Russian Tsardom. ariT.ar

A :l,'t°' -S

'"
nV/''^"

«.--er„nient. By the'end

,n' m ,1 ; \ '

. "L
^''^'•e*^"'"'' ''etween the Fin.iisl.

.1 ,1
il e Arctic Sea the populations staggered be-th th. blows of Imperial (icrniany or Imperial Bri-

.
a„d

1 .,,y d.red to speak of "self-detennination''
1
the nfrbt:, ot small nations," thev got the bullet""' l'i:.vo,K-(, a, ,1 the death rattle '

*"
""^ """"'

THE BJERCENARIES.

l^-i p. e. from the tirst hour of war thev began to'inbble across to the IJussian lines, and turn'their weap"MS upon their old associates
^

s<,S'„!°;;f,.;^,,?*','''-"-,'-"\f '" ^^^'^'^^ >>««« czech.

sorbed in th. R
'''' •^^"''"'" "'"^^°""' ^^'"^ ab-M'Mied ,n the Russian armies, and for the most part
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were attached to the Third Russian Array, under Radko

Dmitriev. Their lot was not a happy one. If they tell

into the hands of the soldiers in front or of the prison-

ers in the rear they died the death of the despised.

So long as the Tsar ruled, the Anglo-French Govern-

ment took no notice of the Czeclio-Sloyaks, but as soon

as the Revolution came, they "saw in the Czecho-

slovaks a useful reactionary instrument. Arrange-

ments were at once made in England to send to Russia

the Slovak, T. 0. Masaryk.

Masarvk arrived in Russia in Jfay, 1017, amply sup-

plied wi'th funds, and lie at once commenced to or-

ganise a Czechoslovak unit with a distinctive badg;>

and uniform. The War ilinister, Kerenski, objected.

Racial uniforms accentuated racial differences and per-

retuated racial hatreds. No favor could be granted to

he Czccho-Slovaks that was not granted to other races.

Later on. just a few days before his deteat, Kerenski,

for some unknown reason, gave his consent

In December, 1917, a few weeks after the establish-

ment of tlie Soviet Republic, the French Government

declared all Czecho-S'ovak units in Russia to be a part

„f the French army, and put them on the Prench pay

roll Thus, with new uniforms and plenty of money,

thev became an object lesson on the advantage ot be-

longing to the army of La Belle France; so from the

i.rison camps many more were recruited
'

As part of the French army, the Czecho-Slovaks had

,„ obov French orders. The orders were to apply to the

Soviet arthorities for transfer to Vladivostok 6000

mi es awVv ami at Vladivostok the A'lied Towers

w , d ha^^' ships to take them to die Western tront

Application was made in the early days of JaW
,n.l granted on the 16th February, 1018 t,y tlie Bol-

sV.evik General. Muravieff, and endorsed by the Soviet

'' The"*contingents left Russia on the 18th March,
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and arnved in Vladivostok on the 4th April (cables)
and on that day there arrived in Vladivostok, not a
tleet ot transports to take them away, but a fleet of
.lapanese warships under Admiral Kato.
With these first contingents was Tomas Masaryk, who

immediately left for New York, where (2nd Ma^) he
spoke m the highest terms of the assistance given by
the fcioviet Government and its agencies.
On the 11th April the cables announced that the Jap

anese warships in Vladivostok would exercise no other
tiinction than that of maintaining peace between Bol-
sheviks and Czecho-Slovaks That was another evi-
dence of arrival.

Japanese warships wer- in the harbor, and their
gnrs dominated the harbor and city of Vladivostok
There was therefore no power in the vicinity of

Vladivostok, either on land or sea, outside of the Allied
Powers, that could ct any time p-event the departure
of the Czecho-Slovaks.

i'et Four Months Later, on the 7th August, Lloyd
f .»'orge, in the House of Commons, said :—

w.l
'?,"'''" •" '""''<"<• »i"> Russ-an intornnl affairs "vo t,^k "hip,

"allow ihi. r^^. ,?;; «l '""L"'"." ''T'" 'V-
Bolshevik Government refusedlo allow the Czetno-SiovakH t(t get to Vladivostok. '

On the very day that Lloyd George made his lying
statement, Sir Joseph JIaclay, the Jiritish Shipping
( oiitroller, informed the press that since March, so
great had been the demand for transports to rush Amer-
ican troops across the Atlantic, that ships had to be
pulled off ail other routes. Yet Lloyd George said he
sent them round the world to Vladivostok.
On the 16th April, Charles M. Schwab, of the Steel

Tnist. was appointed Contro'ler of American Shipping,
and by the 23rd of April he completed arrangements
with the Japanese Government for the transfer to the
Mlantic of 66 steamboats aggregating 514,000 tons.
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Every one of those ships left Eastern Asiatic waters,

many of them from the port of Vladivostok itself, with-

out taking out of Siberia a single Czecho-Slovak com-

pany. Yet Lloyd George told the world that the Bol-

sheviks would not let the Czecho-Slovaks get into a

place where they had been for months.

• ••••••
The organisation of the Czecho-Slovaks, the request

for transit across Siberia, was from beginnin;; to end

Jill Anglo-French conspiracy to destroy the Soviets. It

was developed under the mask of friendship, iuid when
(he scheme was complete, when 'he Czecho-Slovak

forces were spread over the Siberian lines, when they

dominated the food routes of the Russian peoples, then

the mask was thrown off. It was then seen for what
it was. an Anglo-French army of occupation stretchin;?

from Vladivostok to the Volga. It was designated

Czecho-Slovak, but it was headed by Tsarist Generals,

embraced ilussian reactionaries of every brand and
breed, Asiatic tribesmen, and was ably supported by
English Labor M. P. John Ward, winning honor and re-

nown as a smasher of the Siberian railway workers in

their strikes against the conditions imposed upon them.*>*#**••
By the middle of May the Anglo-French armies of

mercenaries had grown very nvmsrous. They em-

braced not only Czecho-Slovaks, but every Russian

mercenaiy and A.siatic hireling for whose hands tliey

had a gun. The Allied Powers passed along guns and

munitions, but not food, so that these jnercenary hordes

had no alternative but to live upon the country and its

inhabitants.

On May 26lii, Chitcherin, Foreign Minister of the

Soviets, eomi>iaiiied to the Western Powers that ships

were not being supplied to take the Czecho-Slovaks out

of the country. There was uo reply.
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J

If an.\!)0(l.v wants f„ road a cold-l)loocle.l, iinaslianuvl
exposition of planned treachery, let thorn read Nosek's
article in \e\y JMiropc '

' for .1 iil.v, 1 !)18.
'

• We seized
'

'

this; we occupied" that; "we attempted to seize'' the
other, and until attempts were made to prevent us
seizing,"' taking'' and "occupying" we wore per-
eetly loyal ' Such was the Czecho-Slovak's concep-
tion ot "perfect loyalty."
On :?Oth May the Soviet Government informed the

(zecho-Slovak brigades that they were hindering food
transports, that they would have to disan,,, that those
who re-fused would be shot. The Czecho-Slovak Coun-
(il in Moscow was arrested on a charge of conspiring
to hold up food supplies.
On the 3rd June representatives of the Allied fiov-

ernments met at Versailles and from there notified the
Soviet Government that the Czeeho-Slovaks woro Al-
lied soldiers and must not be di.sarmed. To this the
Soviet Government replied :

—

<l sorKnn.s.d ,],.. whol,. ,-co„omi,- ,„d «„!ial lil„ „f sil,.ri„ " '
'

'''"
"1 in,. 0.(..-h,.-sloviik» is an open and dctiniti. intiTfern'ic,.ml lif,. „( Russia, and the Allifd Powits must I'ltlier take-tliK I'onntiy or tliej- must bo disarmed."
At the same time the Soviet Government cabled to

Masaryk m New York, asking him if ho stood for
< zecho-Slovak iiiterferenee in Russian affairs He n-
jilied that he did not.
On the 7th June Masaryk permittod himself to lie in-

lorviewed. He warned the Allied Governments a^awist
antagonizing the Soviet Power, and repudiated as ab-
surd the allegations thpl the Bolsheviks wore "]>ro-
<ie,-mans." The very next day the cables carried the
news that f'zeeho-S'ovaks, under the e.x-Tsarist General
Ivanoff, had succeeded in destroying the Soviet Gov-
ernment of Omsk, in Western Siberia. Commenting
on the situiitioii. the Russian Foreign Minister, Chiteli-
erin, said :

—

ill tlip iiilf

tlii'in out '
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"The Kusbian workiiigclBss menace no nulion. and from their sn

no danger menaces Great Britoin; but Great Britain is determined

destroy us, and already her troops have landed on the Murman const.

Masaryk, after twelve months' agitation in Russ

and Siberia for a bona-flde Czecho-Slovak pilgriraaf

to France, had gathered together 50,000,* but withi

ten weeks of his departure it jumped to nearly 300,00

It became an iimlmsh behind which rallied every rea

tionary in Russia. Tt became in reality an army (

every race, clan and tribe rallying around the rattlf

cash-box of the Allied Powers.'* The Soviet Gover

ment, when it came into power, had laid its hands upt

ti large number of Tsarist Genera's. It set them fre

It accepted their word of honor that they would n

war against Soviet Russia. Without exception thi

violated their oath. Every one of them lined up wi

either the Germans or the British—some of them wi

both. They were servants of both Powers becau

both were anti-Soviet.

On June 18th, 1918, the British Foreign Office, ni

document "confidential" to members of the House

Commons, used these words :

—

' 'It is a part ot the German object to surround Russia on the sol

and .southeast with a numl)er of reartionnr.v Ooverninents, Kraduall.v c

ting Russia off from her ricliest districts and from her chief resourc

viz., corn, coiil, iron and cotton."

The Allied Powers were doing the same on the nor

and northeast. The object was to put a ring of stary

tion around Soviet Russia. Yet the people of Alh

territories were to'd that the Soviets were the frien

of Germanv, and members of the House of Commo
were confidently told that Germany was nobly helpii

in the suppression of Soviet Russia by the organis

starvation of millions.

•Miss Mnsarvli'a stnlcnunt in Washineton, .Tune, 191«.

.'•The frst British subsidy to the Czechoslovak conspiracy amounted

4 000,000 pounds sterline, with promises of subsequent payment.,

fixed dates totalling 26.000,000 pounds sterling. (See reference in L

don "Times" of June 23rd, 1918). Late, on the subsidies were

creased.
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On the 29th June, the Czeel.o-Slovaks in Vladivostok
M.pi.o,.te.l l.y Japanese an.l Hfitish naval tsees "eSt e hea.l.p.arters of the working-elass organ ^.Uom

e .So\ u ts, ami t.,ok possession of the eitv. Thev aetclma Sinn ar niannor in all the prineipal eities onLMi,S.i.eru.n l,ne. The eonfi.iential lloeunl ts om tS^^^^^

rS:^Si:;r''^''^"''''^
"'•'- -'•-'--

•'I'liv <'z.'c-hi,-SK,viil,s. 1,1 li.illi,,,. Ill,, li, , 'I
su. from ils m„[„ ,„ur,.p „r' M„,,,li,.. t„,''L, ',";', '",' "I' !'"""''l '•'"«

On the 1st .Inly. l-.lS, the ••JVavda" sai.l

—

" k-pt i„.r,. ,„ kill ,'s .Sir ,:,.., ','h,,i" " ','"> "'"'"'' '"»>'

On the l;Jth .Jniy the eahles leiiorted that the oxIsamt (Jeneral, Alexieff, ha.l become con., an er-in;-lnot o the anti-IJolshevik forces, and tha Gene -aIvanott had l.econ.e chief of the < •zecho-S nakZ d•IMarters' staff. Aie.xieff and Ivanoff were two „ hemen whose lives the Soviet Government ha scared

Aho It tins date Tomas Alasaryk was told in diolo-
"=' K. language to keep his mouth closed so ar as av-

'
"i>le r-.Mcrencc to the .Soviet Government of R,.ss a"..s concerned, else there would be no C.ed.o-Slova

-4 h J„i^. Masaryk cable,l to the ( Vcho-Slovak legions
lat they must Stop ,n Siberia, and Llovd George to 1the world thai he f.night the Bolsheviks beea, 'e tlu vwould not let the < 'zecho-Sinvaks ifo

'

On 24th July the "Isvestia" ..Moscow) sai.l

—

She iB rp«p„nsil,|,. („r th,. th,.nsan,r„fk, ,"'',' ""'"" '""< '''Used.
...ovemHni; Thp Ru,«i„„ „'!.ri."" •-".!-. .;'" :'""'.''" "•""Hini-' from this
i.nary rcuumoss i,.ipi„„ „,, ... ,.,;;;„,;r-r;.v;;huj;zv/;';.":;;„'7j^, "^^^^
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ri'iil rpprrspntntivt's of the pniplc they un- preparing bulltti uinl prison
The KiicIiKh will eo dnwii in tht- uniii'iry of ItiinHiii htnriiiK thi* same r

putittiun OS the ("Ifrniinis in rkrnini'."

On 29th July, "Figaro" (Paris) said:—
"Oiii' necfl only Kla;ic.' :)t Ihi- map to rt'iilis*- the pr<Mli;;iousneiiR

tliis si-i/mi- (of the railwdv lino l.y tlio rzirho Slovaks) and (it the HUH

limo tlio possibilities of exploitation which it offers the Allies".

Tlie Allies in Vl<i(iivostok nnnouneiHl that thei

shou!(l 1)0 a I'eal democratic election for the City Coin

cil, supported by Allied snn-i)ower, and free from Ro
slievik terrorism. In order that there should be no ii

timidation, the Holshevik candidates wei'e arrested.

On July iUst the London "Times" correspondent ;

Vladivostok sent a cah'e in which Avas the followin

Kciitenee :

—

"Thi» nuttfoinc (Municipal) Council canrlidatcs include ninny B<
Khcviks several of whom are now in goal, having been arrested by t

CzechO'Slovaks "

A few days later the following appeared in tl

"Times" cable list:—
" VlndivoKtock, Aui-'iist 5th.

''The Bolsheviks have secured a majority in tile Municipal elections

.^8 candidates out of 101. This puts the Allies in the impossible po;

tion of recognising: a Council which the Bolsheviks will control. T
newly-elected members are la goal."

The Allies went to Russian territory to restore "po
iilar control,," to secure "the democratic will of tl

majority of the people," and when the majority sa

"Bolshevik," the Allies arrested the elected merabei

put them in goal, and the "Times" representative sa:

"The obvious and most convenient way of ijalir

with the situation is to proclaim martial law." Ai

it was so.

That was how Orent Britain and her Japanese ec

leaRiie carried liberty to Siberia.

The Siberian part in the coming combined onslaug'

upon Soviet Russia was now complete.

GERMANIC TERROR.
Tlie Anglo-French (iove(rnmonts and the Austr

German Governments did similar deeds with simil
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objects and the same excuses. The one went into

h» ,/• T
"^'^"'•. """^ beneath the double pressureIhe twin Imperuilisms expected (Soviet Ru^sLocrumple and perish, or fall back terrorised So serv°

.Jkenu-i'^V""" •'''"' '""^ ^'"^"" ^"-'fi^'' «old to

enemies of e ^ '^"""""'fS.ouu.l for the reaerionary

German Ll f^' T"'T^ '^'"' ''"^' ""erwards tak< nuerman gold for the desertion of Allied interests atiirest, were pn,M,,,t].v swe,.t awav bv the rk,ani"nmasses, and no less promptly set' on' their fee a a

^1W'Z?.'7 "" "'"'^^ "' <'^'"'"">- I^"' vvUhi"a len dajs kranian revolutionaries swept them oiif"m-e more The (;en„an Ooverument, haviU no t"er use for the double-dyed traito s, se ^ed the

m

charged them with having been the reciS-ts of-Anglo-French money, found them guiltv, Z or imprisoned them, and set up Skoropadski
'

bkoropadsk. had been a leader of the Russi«ii "Hlaek

riw' '' "r"'"'''
"' »''« T-^a'--s circle, the friend of

L ^n? '

'^<'"""°»'^ «"'• r'"ti'ons, whom British

20th Anril V<U8
"'"

j'^t^.^^*'"""" fiovernment on the

ii ^,oi^:^l^' '"*''•' Dictator in Ukraine.May 12th 1918, was the date for the Peasants Coii-

Zl\'L^VoL
'''"'' ««"*'"''^">^« "-as suppressedMay 14th, 1918, was the date for the Ukra lian Labor

nT'^on?'' conlerenee was suppressed.

liner\";KS' ?!''• ^'^"- ^'"'^^"- ^"'^'^ ^ ^'^^ "'^--

"rnfortunati-ly Skoropu.lvki
ii""Iis. It Ts vcv.v psinrul
Pi'MMl to dispersp mpptinu'
""'1 to Tnn.ti' ar""!'! "

"1.; pa.nrul to s,.,. („.,„u.n iroor... ,ii;riin i,n>l asiiin <„m-
patrol t\„' siropis with fiv, ,1 hayoni'tH

On May 23rd the London "Chroiucb-- said :-
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"The rising haii pr<?acl all otit Ultrnnia. The I^icrnine RUthoritlff
are applying extrpme mfOBU'-i'n. Cii'rmBn dptaflimenls have been fpiit t(

a number of diatricta to inninlnin ni-,lei ' '

On May 28th, Ei-zliprger told the German Reichstaf

that the rkraiiians wished to he united with Sovie

Uiissiii, iind llip FjoikUiii "Daily Chroniele" admittec

that the riii-iiiinn iiiji'ises wcie 'anti-(ieriiian," hn
unfortunately they were also Bolshiviki. And hecausi

the I'kranian masses were iJolsheviki the Allied Gov
ei'iiiiii'iits had s!ihsi<lizeil with money the pio-Oeniiai

reai'tionaiies.

On June 18th, ;\ri'. HaM'oui'. in answer to a qnestior

^ilated tliat since the (iovei-muenl of fkrania had open

ly associated itself with (ieiiiiany. tlie Uiitish suhsid;

lia<l ceased. Yet it was that Hi'itish subsidized gan]

that in Kehriiaiy was the first to make peace with Get

many, and even after "open" association with Gei

many the representative of the (!ei-man-snstained Gov
ernment was jiermitted to remain in London and eon

tiinie as a "recognized" official.

On July 6th the newspaper •'Gerniania" said:

"SliortipiHlsItt Ik nittliilizinu' tlie fi»rrt's of pre
lireiithinK new life into the monareliist institution!*

press orfran of Iher own. tlie "Donolnvy Orjnl,' ot

hateful lite of the Tsar's reirini.' Iieneiith tlw kn.

ressurreetion. Many of the Kiev faetoriea hav(

volulionary Itnssi

even Kivini? tliem
'douhte eatfle.' Tin
t is eelelinitinir i

huek to the elevt

twelve hour workini,' flay, ami working men who pass for adlieren

of the Soeinlist Soviet GovVriiinent have been disniissed. while the ti

wholesome crop of spies and informers has hurst afresh into full hlooni_

Towards the end of July, the British press report

stated that I'.olshevik guerilla bands covered I'kranii

that the Anstro-German forces found great difficult

in mainlainiiig order, that the gneril'as rose out of tl:

grouiiil, struck and disa])peared. It further reportc

that the i'ki'anian masses were applying a boyco

and that

—

"The German military, in (MOvilinetion with the rkranian (JovernnoM

are now tryinj; to make the pitpulation work."

Durinw Ausust the Hritish jiress reported that striki

were spreading in Ukrania "despite German repre
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fsir. iJsisS::':^r,r xr;'"'
'.''" -" -'

.Ci°^:s.,£H'r'P"^

;;;rs:;K; ?'-'""'.-i::;;™^^^

lish r'yuZA,- ,

^^t'l^e-sniushing tactics of the Kng-iisn Ji<i(le I 111011 leader. John Ward M p
^

And w ule the Anglo-Fre.ieli force's .vere slaughter-

i^nd^put^he rehe.,io,;; pop,i,;^i^Lr';^^::::;;r::s

'
' n^i'"^r""''^-

«"^^'"- 'These controlled he

he Hni " *''•".'''?* """ ^^^^«t^^'-" Siberia, wherehe> linked np with the AliioJ Pow.rs. These formedthe connecting links between the German headquarter^
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at Kiev niid ttic Alliod lu'ii(l(|U!ii-ters at Omsk. Tlie

were i'(|iuill,v at homo in l»)lli i)'iic(>s, imd wei'c mim
tioued anil sul)sidisf'<l l)y both— by the (Iprmiiiis at oi

end and tlie Allies at the ollu'r. Tims by this iillian<

of German an<l British Imperialism a ring of leaotioi

ary (Jovprnmcnts was placed aronnd Soviet Rnssia t'(

its offtanised starvation and snppression.

On May 29th the British press annonneed that a ne

foree had appeai'ed in Sontli Knssia ajiainst the Soviet

under (ieneral Krasnolt'. His first proelauiation was:-

"Thp riii'iiiii'B r.t y.Btinliiv arv Ih,. frii'iida (.t ln:liiy Tbi' Auali

(.}i-riilnliH fnl.r imr ti rrit.try in alliance with ni In fii<ht aV.'iin'-t tlif It

4iiiiii\U uikI l-i'sliMT 4ii-i]i-r on tlx' ]>>in."

And of that Krasnol'l' linked up with the Austro-Oe

man the Czeeho-Slovak ajfeiit in London (Vladim

Nosek) wrote in the July "New Kurope:" "A hopef

sign is the piesenee of Cieneral Krasnoff on the Don.

A few weeks later this Krasnoff, munitioned hy tl

Germans, with the British from the north and tl

Freneh-eontrol'ed Czecho-Slovaks from the eas

marched out in combined offensive against Centr

Soviet Russia.

THE ALLIED TERROR.
(August, 1918.)

The German Governiiient, through its embassies ai

agencies, financed the "German Plot" in the I'piti

States and Argentine, and the Governments of Englai

and P'rance, through their embassies and agencii

financed the "Allied Plot" against the Soviet (lovor

nient of Russia and its people.

In both cases arson and assassination, the bomb ai

the bullet, the destruction of bridges and building

the crippling of transport and jiroduetion, were all i

tides in the arsenal of activity, and nothing was p(

mitted to stand in the way of the "will to victory."

The Soviet leaders were under no delusion. Th

I:
;l!
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knew not only the torcos tl.nf f„.-o,l thm,. l,„t those
thiit lui-ke.l in the shadows, titul tlioy knew that the two
ombassies of Fran..,. an<i EnKland wore the dens and
dug-outs for all plotters and seheniers against S .-

Viet Russia. As early as Jlay 4th the Soviet Fo-> , „
Minister, Chiteheiiii, h,id v.-jittrr. t., t.';;- F,-, ;;•' •

'

ernnient :

—

' ' ni"«t lirctr.l ,, „ti,.|,l|,. „t.„in», n,^ m ,
.

,
N.Mil.ns, fx,.,-,,,,.,! uM.hT .-..vr „f ^k,lf„ll ,li,'l„r„l,li," /„r„,. I

:".'
'

The Kreneh Ooveninieiit ignored the eoniir Mi..iiti. :
In June there was a reaetionary effort to .Mvrtln.u

the Soviets. The Hritisli press announced that i( v ,

lindouhtedly inonarehist. " and gleefuljv proolai.ii, I

tlie tact, tor a few days there was great jov in i;,
iMiperial World. It was thought the reaetionaVies had
triumphed, and in the press of .lune 28th, appeared
headings, of which the following is tvpical of the pre-
mature ,joy. It said :—

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS AS TSAR

LENIN AND TROTSKI FLEE.

BOLSHEVIKS OVERTHROWN.
But the .riuie p'of was a dismal fizzle. an,l the Soviets

•merged more powerful Ihan ever
The "Lsvestia" said:—

On June 20th the Soviet Minister Voladarski was as-
sassinated, and by the middle of July the assassination
01 Soviet officials had developed into a well organised
and well paid trade.
On July 16th the "Pravda" said :—
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6nd K,-^,„.h Oovernm.n , f It , 1. """''" ""i""'" "' tl„. K, .'?!,
j;;;f(Waliy the Sovief u',,,,,', a ^^

V.,v°"",l""Th"',''
"'^•? '» '""^-i'-'

but thtTP «rf ,l„.,i, ,.hi,.i ,.,in not ,i I . .M""'
''"" '>" "vcrlookeil,

workfi-s' (i„v,.n,n:..„t and .-xpn" tlw m
""'.'"". >'" nuthoritv of ihe

.rai Aornilott to organise to smash tlie Soviets in 1Q17T^i.s reaefonary schemer turned up in Lo„do Jl v

;h.:!r];e;m^;S:;',i;;--:-^-^^^
Ins Rnss.an reactionary, „„,ler a hogu.s name conld«'alk abroad without fear an,l he an accepted ffuestnGovernment circles. He went over to pfris He m

'

IntZfc^''
''"""" «--™""t- He was-th"ag"ot the two Governments He return..^ *« t „, i ^VV

went to the United States and Sene'e S S Sa ZKerensk, was not pern.itted to return to Russia n tponnitted to visit the Unito.l States orMevi, n'
"

permitted to leave Knglau.i.
-Me.xi.o, not

A gr?at Soviet-smashing sehenie was timed for Angust General Al»xieff had been in Uk,;^, he]pin!

July latl the cables reported that he had been madeommander-in-rhief of the ('xecho-Slov kf "'
hh-anoH as cue of staff. These Ozeeho-SIc^S f. e^^ere to press Irom the east. nen,>ral Krasnoff •

•man who spoke of the Germans as "our friends "' waso push rom the south, the Hritish were to rush h'from Archangel, ami the conspirators jnmp o rmsMoscow, Petrograd and other centres
-'ms in

Rene Marehand, of the French Embassv, a relativeof the hero of Fashoda, who, amongst other things!
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%lLrn '?"'"'?" correspondent for the Paris journal.

•onstlal Th'.!.
*" ^ '"''*'"^ ^" *^« United State.s

iX Sf;^ t"'
''''' »"*'""* representatives of the

I. nited States, P-encn and English Governments Re-ports were received from mercenary agents i-e destruc-tion or preparation for destruction of bridge on tras-port system of Russia,, and Marchand expressed to the

thT^h^^ f
"P'^'^-.^hat suca tactics did no good,

SlnnJ
only ended .n reprisals which "enhance thesuffering ot all classes, accentuate famine and class

vV 9 1*.

tn°Ani?t\t"*^'*-^',?'
Marchand wrote from Moscow

to Albert Thomas m Paris, saying

:

l-rigandS ar""'a'ttache7'M X'T A^'i? ''f'-
I"""">""ble .„„d» „f

m.Lc.reir.n''c!''Vra?i„^%lt,,?"<fi's°fder'' "''" "" "'"•^-'< "•"'

John Rickman, of the War Victims' Relief Committee
operating in Russia, put it on record that in his district
all members ot the Soviet and all captured members
ot the Soviet army were at once shot. He added •—

Dr. Harold Williams, of the "Chronicle," was iubi-
lant. He wrote (August 20th) :—

Jo\: (AuSst';?th)'-
""" ^"""" -respondent

Arthur Coppin, "Special" correspondent of the
Lhronicle, wrote from Archangel (August 20th) —

shovfk,
"" ''°'' °";?"'"^''0d for concentrated action again.t the Bol-

Manehester Ofirdian," January 23ih, 1910,
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Yes. "As the day approached" the dagger of theBssas-sin and the bomb of the dynamiter of brdlesworked briskly. Dislocation of transport was Al fedStrategy. Tie „p the food supplies going to the c1 Kproduce despa.r and bread riots; work the coup d'etat ^

restore the reaetion-and so "the day approached ''

Kverytlmig that E.,gland did to destrortfe Fh-'sttrench Republic she repeated in Russia in OlS.*
The Soviet Gove :.,ent drew up a manifesto which

iiies Tt'saiV-"
*''" ^°'''''" °* ^^^ Entente Coun'-

whi,.„ »t' Li ", ,^Z,"." ^n: -"f
"„" '""''IS "P"" "•' '" "'»«-"•

coiiRcauowpfi «-hi"l, .ti • '
nrt <in oni- side; an. .nni.llv In t'

.

?h" LTur"" '''"* '""^ ^"•'"^ P-P"'"-- excitement may
' occasios In

It further said :

—

The British squeezed in from the north, Hip fierman-

soiTh nf'
r' "n^er Krasnoff pressed upward from the

south, the (zocho-Slovak mercenaries cuine in from the
east, ravaged along the Kama and up the Volga tnKazan, where they seized 65,000,000 pounds sterliii..
of Gold from the Soviet Treasury and transferred the

n. Kn«:lan.l ,,, „noth..r n.nnl.T ol a p,.a,-,.f,,! EnKlisl, r,."l,l"„. - *
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1 ,..
"...j.^ia the bombinL'

gates eulminated i"' tb'.*^*"" T'^^'^^ ^'^''' dele'-

isterUritsldanHi«»f. .T'"'^''" "* Soviet Min-
l^enin The wou d I.e l!™^

"'^ assassination of Nicolas

"»!, .nd w.a himself .hot. Hi. tolh™ m™,/?';''
• martyrdom, but whM would h.v° b.ou J.u h.d Jw

So ended August, 1918.

THE REPLY TERROR
(September, 1918.)

R«i" «h 1 , • T''""*'P"''"^y '^^'as found "Suckthel

Irin. th r v".* r^ v™*"'
indifference to human sul*

Thf So'vS 'pn ™^''''l'
'""'^ ^"^'t*^'- ""'J protect

Maxim Litvmoff, its representative in Loudon. It

(ieneral Lavfrgii,. Th,. ,,1,I",-, „,Th ™" "'' O"-"'""'!; and tli,. Krtiuh
.ive of ,he Peopi;'. c„^'^ art^'^nrrnr;.""" '"

T'"- "- E-r„:
i-i>w. The conspirators sheltrred themse vea V.. "IV J^",""" '""' '•" **""•
•London ••Times," October 30th, ms! diplomatic immunity.
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aUe credentials, m«ny examples of which are In the hand, nl . Sin.

nature':""""'"'"™ "' '"""'''• ""' """" "^"""S L°ckhar.'a°L"„ ^a^I

The British Government, without the slightest invest
igatiou, at once declared the charges "trumped up '

arrested Litvinoff in London, and demanded the releas(
ot Bruce Lockhart.
The Soviet Government replied that the British couk

have Lockhart in exchange for Litvinoff, but that foi
the tune being the British Embassy would do no raor(
business in Russia.
On the l3t September, 1918. after the murder o

Uritski and the attempt upon the life of Lenin, whei
the capitalist world was jubilant, that it might writ
'Jinis" to his name, the President of the Soviet Ex
ecutive, Sverdloff, said:

—

••The workinBcI»«ses will now reply to the attacks on their leadervilh merciless MASS TERROR."
Arthur Ransome wired to the "Daily News":
'The suggestion of Maas Terror means nothing. There can be n,such things unless the mass feels inclined to terrorise, which U does not.'

But it did. Mass Terror is not the terror exerciset
by a Government, by e gang' of officials,, or by an armv
It is the reply of the tortured and tormcnt'ed masses
to their tormentors and torturers. It can not exist oi
operate without mass inclination. Tsarism had taught

,
the Russian masses to satisfy their hunger with pog.
roras on the Jews. They were now about to satisfy
their hunger with a pogrom on the armed reactioii-
aries of the AUied Powers.
The "Red Gazette," after enumerating crimes

against Soviet properties and Soviet lies, said:

—

"We can exterminate you bourgeois to the lalst man without leavine
yiMi any breeding stock. If only one workman undertakes to kill one
parasite, you disappear,"

_
Action moved on lightning wings. It was not a ques-

tion of days—but of hours. The Soviet Government
is.sued a manifesto '

' to the civilised world, '

' which the
civilised world, through its censors, as far as possibllc,
suppressed. The manifesto said :

—
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d„sH union with Tsoi-ist ^MmruU^it ','"'' ""'»'",• '""''^ <-ondud,.J n

oi.r town, „n,i kill „„r Invithei^s T '

h
"'" ''"""''- '" 'l^trov

th,. Work.T,' Gov,.rnnu.n,; Th/. ,'„,,,
"if,''',"''' '"r,

''"•-'-tntiv,., „f

llut we can not remain Kilcnt „nd tnl , „ ,
,' ',

'''""' " '''" ""»
l.o.sy is l.eii.g turnvd in,,,

, ,
'.

,l",„,s„i
,,'"''' '''"'," ""' ""'"^' >•"

"fdo.al p<.r«„n« livinf in ,„„ |,., 'i,, , ' '
,

"
i""'

'>""<l"'-<-". wl.il.>

ind «»vaB,. <Tim,-.s aKain^t „i,r
,

',„„i, v
" "'"' ''' ''""'': ">lri-n..s

^^^A proelamatio., appoare.l i„ all p.rN ,.r Russia. It

Ma::'^f:r™;;-i.r;;,;;!:::-,,;;^, ;;•,,'•;;•; r,,.. .,„„ ,,,

ni.-diat.-ly kiM,.d Kv„rv -w ,,,,.'''"'"" "" '"'^ '"""' "iH '"> "
;"•:'.! will 1,. ,„-.r,.M..d an'l take, ',,:,';.'; ';;";'."" "" """'> 'i"v.Tn.
lirivali. pr„i)ert.v B,:i/.,..l

• •
"im ',itrutn,ii ,ami), and all lii«

STARVTKn° ;^£^?.L^°^WARD FOR BREAD FOR

?e?p1e°?''
°^^™ "^^ ™= ENEMIEfo"S

.
iMct ot the InipeMahst press. They used the «v..'VUey^^, hea.ls fly.- The n.onsh^- pH;lt A^.^^;":;

- w:;^:;''^.;'-;^!":--;- ^^s-rid^^-'^"- -• -—•

l;.«..^?;^''^i;^^i:\.':;;:r[;;";rCarl;id'';;i:;::::;^:,7 • --

S..vi..t, „,ns, ,„ di..s„lv..d I,,. .h,"Av.'nl;,i.vt,:;'.'N''
'"'•*•"' '""' ''"'•

"- »P-nf.v. but „r,.«un,„l,l, it n,..„nt ,, ",T 1,1 .d 'i;
'.",' '' ." "''

and reartionarios. I,ut tlu- ni,.r.. »atisfvi„,. Ad i f
ar.stcHTals

workfrsj It Kaid:—
viiiM>ni„ ri'd 1,1 1 „f ,„.asanls an.l

"Nowhprp (:n Russia) is tiler.' anv feelinn of ,e,.„,-n, f . , ,

..( property be. eare is taken eve-vwhere ,,? to k 1 Tl.i

'" '

toacliins Bloodshed on a lieavy seile will ;„„,%„.'.'' ,1,'" f,, .;, ';;,'",':"
there is no authority anvwh,.,-,. suffieientiv e„u ,,., f, ,

"','""'"." ' "
but painful remedv ' couiaR,,,., ,„ „rd,r fins ,..].,
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poff went to kingdom come, followed by the other mo
slor, Hieletski, of the B!ack Hundreds. With the
vvent Sukhomlinoff, whom the Allied press declar
to be a traitor, but whose death they transformed in
a martyrdom. With them went "Suck-the-Rag" Sha
ovski, trapped in the British Embassy. Foulon to
the people ot France to "eat grass." Afterwards th,
stutied him with it and then hung him. The Russii
workers gave Shakovski the rag to suck and then sh
him. With Shakovski went hundreds of others of lil
kidney, so it the Allied Powers were determined
restore capitalism in Russia they would find a
Uebats, Its "heads had been made to fly

"
Amongst the flying heads was that of Protopopol

and this IS what the London "Daily Chronicle "
September 11th, 1918, said of him:—

Protopopoff Minister of the Interior before the Hevolution «arge y responsible for the eollapse of the old regime Seen ni rev^t.on ,n the air, he decided to provoke a rising prematurely (nord.ruppres. It m a aea of Wood, b.,t the m„ve,nent ,-a" "o gr-a" "beh,s ken or eontrol, and all he did was. in a small Jay, to hasln 1downfall of Tsardom. It was especially hi. deliberate h"l<lingur.food for Petrograd that irritated the people to breaking poVnt."
'

Beneath the shock of the Mass Terror the dving moi
ster of German Imperialism shrivelled up in Ukrani
the British got back to Archangel, and the Czech
Slovaks drew back from the Volga to beyond the I'ral
The Allied press filled the world with horror at Sovii
brutalities, but they had jubilant headings, such i

these :

—

SOVIETS STRUGGLE WITH
STABVATION.

ALLIES DOMINATE SIBERIAN FOOli
AREAS.

FOOD DOLES IN RUSSIA
Such was the gloating of the capitalist ghouls ov(

the organised starvation of millions, but the fact n
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;;.ml;.vn, ui..„,„ ^hT.^\!,^"^•,,''™^;,d f their hum„„., ,l™ocr.,l., We-

insult Iheir iZair"^"^' Vr d 'idKi
'''""" '" «''"«>. ?l..vm',;,.k"TnH

„t . ,."" Russinn soil. Thev ,,„?,! !„J "'''"'• '"•''"^'i t"'"! no bu.i-

ni.IL ..
' i^',

'"""•' ""»si"n ((ov,.rr,im. t i,
'"'..'"^"''ne troops „nd«tom tlu- diplomatists ore iiiviolahl mn, :V""''''"K '" intern itionalton r,.s r„,„ „,^ir h„ , fl„g ,;'™;'i'^-

.""•"'-) "re nnrter „„ ol,lit-n
tlu. for,.,Kn •ountry in „.I,i,h th/i find ,h J"',"'''

"" in"Tnal aff.irs

othrS!.''
"P'"'""'"- i"violHl,ili,v th? AlltddTnT ,""".•• .""'^" Protection

-.. a..ts, „„,.d..., y... n/i'M::\.^!;;!o^;;-,:-';;». ,,-;;;-., inVr.;..

,,,^;i- neutral rounin.s .roie.U.i a..,i.,,t ^1.; Mass

^o?;;,''''T£'^,,S:r:::';i:/''ir''T''
'•'''''-' ^- the

•I'rp not Ki.nt to
uusi. thu bloody

'^-X';,f;^^;!;r"h"f;;„s;'"","! ""?""' 0""rnn,.n,s
.'i«" oMi,e ,„t,. ta^;;;i;;';:'r,,^;i^'^ ;;^,^n"ni... i

mw ^^..^orkiTs. or who trv „,* „ '

'h" '""V- .'"r the .•apita]ist«

K/ri-\,:n,,t^r;:L/;'t^.,S-r ?"^ '-"^.^'ro'":;;
IVasants' Ropul.lic To thi-m „°

ar, ,h . l

Sociali,, Workers' and
""". w,. are the e„,,odi„,ent' orme";,',,,'.!;: ^^^rf:"

"' "'"'" '" ""' -"«

On September 21st the Italian "Avanti" .aid-
,

It was nothinir else ih,.„ .v.,. ... ,

It was nothing

l""« enemies,'" ' ^""'"' '" ""I' <i"fe.ue agi

;X^;i,^:^i^r^^ -i;^ ^^,^- -.- ^nd

iM tht- r Uiisrrupii-
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Tlifi "Aliincliostcr Ouai-.li ii' said —
with" S wnh"ut"tlut'";hefndSm.H"""'""'"'

'•"•""'•> "y ...eml...

lIu'M M.,1 |,,n.r ,.i-ec,.,l,.,l tlio !?",' T.'vvov, and not
mitil So|.to,„l„.r, ims. not until an, r ton months of
Soviet rnle, di.l tlir Allied I'ow.ts eve , 'lege any acts
ot teiTonsMi as exense for their int( r\ , .

• „n After all
that the Allied i,ress had said ahor' ,ne odious char-
aeters and jiro-liernian aelivities of im- Tsar and Tsar-
ina, t'K'y dar.'d not even use their deaths as a pretext
lor Allied hosti'ity.*

Vet f„r ten nionlhs Allied Imperialism liad waged
pitiless war on the Russian masses, and there was no
instrument in the arsenal of erime whieh thev exclud-
ed. Hut Soviet Knssia lived. Its power inc'rea.sed in
tlie mi( St ot the most violeni assaults upon its exi.st-
enee In oth,.r lands the u.;rkers were askin- for "the
land tor the p.op'e' - the Russian workers had got it
In other lands the workers were asking for puhlic
ownership of mines and forests—the Russian workers
liad got It. That was the crime of Soviet Ru.ssia in the
eyes ot the International Money Hags; that was why
they sought, l.y the medi,,m of their (!,)vernm,.nts, to
eari'v death to Sovietism.

That was why the (Jerman-Hritish amalgamation
sealed the Aretie door; why the Austro-Oennans hlock-
ed the way to rkranian eorntields; whv the Ant'lo-
Prcnch-.Iapo-Yanks straddh d the Siherian granaries
That was why they put on to their iiav ro'ls the dis-
carded IJenerals and Amhassadors of fsardoni. That
was why they organized slarvation and subsidized
assassins.

On September 22iid, the Tnited States G')vernment
issued^ 1 lilted Statis Ambassadors in all countries a
*"Man.-l...st«- Cuoi.li,,,,- History „f ,hr, War," vo]. ^^ n„E„ 370.
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Potest ajfainsf the "Mass Terror i„ Russia." There-
.... •
Actinir koIpIv til til,. i|it,.,-,,K»y t ,\ „

()c)vi.riini..nt fxpn.jM's li, soircw ,.t' tl, .

' ""'"<'>' P''"l>li' tli..m«,.|vr« this

I...S.1I to tak,- „rli„,> •• """"" '" """-li }'"i ur.. ni-.n.li,,.,! will 1

N
other

>ii»-

r::'!":!.I'-.J:-!''^l«tates Government
capitalist (Jo

the Tsar \vaIS on the th

veniinent taken sueh aet

lereil their al)horen(
rone.

or any
ion wliile

'take
pogroms on the Jews, the whol
ork inL'-cl

cvei- had tliey regi
.' Mon" against the

esale (lestruetioii of the
a.sse.s nw en(ness chain gangs of men nn,!

»ere piepninijr tor new move.s. When the Germ-in^xenso disappeared they „,„st fall „pon t e Russ i"orkers with some other, and if no other t'.e A earmies would fall upon them all the same
.'1 rVv ^^'"*-' '""""*'' "I' •'« situation thus:-

I'.niilTsh JIiniKtiTs, til,. ( •ni.T.

--Ml tliesc fiirdttrs f„r tli,'

IM'.ipl.'S, I, lit f,,i- II

I..i-i.ilis (!i)V, liii.^t Hu

>">v.TMi,i,.„t. tl,.. WH»l,i,„..to„ ri.liin.t
"t .Niilicins »(»,H| iirtUHllv not fni- a
if .•apiliili.sii,. stali-.s, a irasu,' „l Jiri-

<>" SeptVnir.er 2.Srd, Major Wardwell, of the \mer-an RH Cross .n Russia, arrived in Stoekho'n on a

iv.r htn t,

^'"'""""'."
.'" «n>feinber, 1018. not onlyP<na i.^ sed the enemy with,n-it drove haek the extern-

<i enemy on three fronts. It did that with a half-

Mek'tn r\ ^'"'f-^^'-'r'l P^^'^''^- It 'I'-o^e tlie British

nto We 'l^^
•

J^ '^-'"''"l'''
Czecho-SIovak horde.s

a., k mto \\ e.sten, Siberu,. It drove the Oerman-arm-
'1 Krasnoll hack to the lower waters of uie Don and
'y the end of the month the peo|;:o of the eitie mS
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offn'i.'/*^
*"";" ^""" *''" ^"l^** '" «"'»« »f ev..ry Alliedeffort at Irustrat.on. J„ the south the AusttcGemanshad given up „. d.spair all hopes „f suppmsine theIkrama was rapidly extending,' and thatThe Gemans

"DlJ^^^j^Vr^^j:-:!'—.-.lent or the Undo''
"The Soviet lias i>trniLHiiiu(J ifKi ir ..v,... .

nn!^i
^''.^ P-'f

^'""^ •^""c. Trotski, introducing his pro-posal^^for the re-or,.„nization of the Russian arnfies,

evor"
"" '''"'•'" '»" ''" """"'" "" n'xt ,l„ „,„„„„ ,h„, ,;,, ,„^

fid?nh'!,'l''-'i

^''"'' "'" '*""''' ^''•'•«'^" «»•'•«<•- i" its con-fidential doeununt to members of the House of Com-mons, reported, "Trouhles in Bulgaria," "Ever Cei-easH,g unrest among the peasants and soldiers,'
Bulgarian Government feeling for a separate peace "

By .Septe>Mh..r the Soviet army had ripce.! into a real

m'rC'o T *<%?'' "' "^"P*^"^'"-- ^"1^«"^ ''«d rotted
.irid was out ol the war.
The events of September fuinished a new exeuse-

thi old ones were discarded
On the jiOfh September Trotski addressed the All-Russian Exeeutm.. He said that Soviet power inFkia.na was rapidly extending, ,uh\ that tlie Germans

\\ere no longer a iiieiiace. He added-—

«haM .how n,„, ».;-„ 'P^w:;^,,^;; :'j r.*^^; ;u'"„Jlrn"i^r-
-

So ended September, 1918.

THE COLLAPSE.
When Germany in March, 1918, imposed neace nnon

suUr ^"'''"' *"' "^'"^'^ '"'''^^ smnmed'^tlp the r"
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of a/;;:„tmi "Scir ^" '""-""* ''~'' ">-—^

AnlZr .

'.'''' "^ "•"'"' "'«' therefore theAustro- .ermans tuul uu,ve than half their factories e'e^ed trom uar for industrial purposes, whi e forI'oth purposes- -war an,l industrial-there were «u^mented su,.plies of raw material
^

It asserted that the Austro-Germans eou'd thus increase guns and gunfire on the Western f"ontwkh asmaller dram upon their resources

1017 tT"'^V' '1'"^*';? Austro-Gern,an Campaign in

two JhTr l7 / '''"
^V"'""

^""'' ^"*^ '^''«" «horte„fd by

h« If trf?,"
",''°'-^.«'*hoe to a short straight line-had trebled the Austria.i reserves of men and Kunsand hat the cessation of war on the Eastern io^i.'1918 increased the Austrian reserves tenfold, and madeIts position impregnable.

' ^
The cessation of war with Russia was said to havenabled Germany at once to concentrate 2,000,000 addi-

th. «est the vast gun power previously occupied in the

JlieL, ;
1°'"*' "" '°-'''^^"^ ^^"•^^''» treacherv wasalleged to have permitted the Germans to increase

threefold"
**" ^"" ^'''''" °" "" ^''*'™ ^'°"* **' '*'«*'*

Thus,, so it was said, the Americans, even at 300 000per month, could not for many month's land in Prar
sufficient men to counterbalance the German increaseand General Maurice put it on record that at the de-
claration of the Armistice on 11th November 1918
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the German man and gun ])owei' in the west was
excess of the AUiod and American forces that confroii

ed them.

Never did the (Jcriiiiinic armies occupy more tin

tory. or those armies seem more uncon(|ueral)le, or tl

prospects of the Entente moi'e fjloomy llian in t

wi eks whicli followed the JIarch treaty, wlii(th sigi

tied the sulimission and defection of the Russians,

the west Germanic men and gnns were more niimiM-o

than ever. In the east the enemy was nndi rfoot, ai

tlie raw material of the Hastern Worhl was spread

on an open table. Tims the German !i\rastcr-cla

could talk boldly and delianlly of "no soft i)eace," a

"Onward, Christian So'iliers," for blood and slaught

and (iermanic victory.

Yet wliat did these reinforced Cierman armies acco

plish?* Enormously augmented in power, they punc

ed a hole in the undermanned Fiftli Army of IJrita

and then a few divisions of A\'.stralians blocked the

stopped them, drove tiiem back. The (iei'manic ar

ies by slieer weight of numbers sagged througli t

weakened French army to the edges of the ^Marue, a:

that was the end of them. The will to victory v

goiu'. The miglity power of the German armies wi

ered in itaralysis, and within a few weeks the Emp
for which those armies stood ceased to exist. Ne\

as in Jlay, was an Empire so apparently great. Nev

as in Octolier. was an Empire so crumpled and hnmbl

in the dust. Why was it? Why change so sudden?

was not the jiower of Allied armies without—it n\

Revolution within. And for Revolutions, as for

things else, there is a cause.

* '

'(leriiijiiiv is (i>in;:. slif

(!ii.i-iii. Oi'ldber 'JiKl, 1!!18.

'Thref inoiiths as" it was saiii tllat .ml

bi'licvo in fhi^ Oorioan l{i'vi)luti"ix

hoiiijr a mii.'lit}- Kniiiii't-. has tur

Idiij;''!' a iiLMia

half mail Tlolslievil^s W'

Wi' si'i' now that (Jerniiiny. f

(1 to rottrn wood."—T.i'nin. Oi'tt
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When the Germans in their March treaty with t),„IvKssians imposed on the conm.ered the n.'f
'

.,•
ihe Manchester Guardian "Ilislory

•

' said .^l
P°"^"''

wilrtlj.

III.. (If

arLMinii iit |j, r\v
' anil si'ticral .,

nil ,!.,

1"
'i-liluif ,',.

I'.v "'C'ilLiIi.iii V.

l""i'y P.iiiy iit I

tmv^ir.ls l,-„.»i,, ],.„, |,„,,„ j,,
na..l.v ir.-ii.i.ius l„warj» t\w li.w'";'"" '""I ""—' "">.-lit l.av,

"n^. fill. I'drts (It* til.- 1

'"' till. ,.,f„,-.s ,„ h„.

.St.

i.iifclanr,. Willi
an I».|.|il|.. til,.

ImI In „ ,.„„.

r ill till. Kii-t
n.. nun, ,i,;,|

till. liMiiiMS i.f

.,fp.";iir;ii;;*'ii;:-E:,;--:;;s~;i
M n.eUy prnp..„Hh. ha,l lie,.,, ah e to a ...o , i

ii.M..n e.ui exist against universal alihorenee Sho
«n'.nj.n,Hl a,:aiiist herself that enormous ho v f

,!^'
;-' :" every eountry which is ahvavs prepaiVd t h

"

lievetua there are two sides to every . ueiHo
'

T e !"Itei there was only one. Thereafter lu. almost u ,

i

lilt Hiest Treaty turned , very neutra! airainst her he

Ei»;fii;;"r;s-r";-,f-™if';£'3;

:-S;iiSLr;t;;,,';;;;;;'i;i,:-:;-,:si:.™

Rel;.h^S:slS;:::!:
^'"""'''' '"^'"''^^' ^'^-"^"'^ '> »•-

That was it. That wa hr cause of defeat Thr-ud .rail for the ear
, for its resources, a

ot.s — all stood naked before the world — that of the

ana J.ibeitx. J he one was discovered in the act. The

liii-

for
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Other still posed as pure and undeflled—that was
advantage.
Thus the people of Germany could see that th

rulers were not fighting for German integrity. Th
rulers, like the others, were using the population J

spoliation and conquest. Their eyes were open—

t

others were yet to open. Thus the moral supports
Imperial Germany, the faith of its people in the rigl
eous cause, tiie defence of country, disappeared. T
"unto this last," the uncoiiquerajble will that alone c
sustain armies in the field,, disappeared. Thus insi
ordination, mutiny, strikes, riots, revolts, revoluti<
It was not German Imperialism that had permeated a
dominated Russia. Jt was the revolutionary pri
pies of Soviet Russia percolating through Germai
counter-blasting the mind-dope of its JIaster-class, a
undermining the capitalist foundations of its mil'its
easte, that shook Germany like a hundred "off
sives,' and gav;e to Allied Capitalism its vauni
"victory." Thus, if the Allied cause was indeed 1

cause of "freedom" and "democracy," it owed
much to the spread of Bolshevik principles amongst 1

German masses as it did to any Russian army that ev
under the Tsar, took the fleld'for the same noble cau

^

It was at Brest that General Hoffman said to Trots
"You are the weaker," and the answer came, "Y
but we grow the stronger as we unmask your tactics
and a lew months later it was so. To tear the ma
from Allied Capitalism was not less a duty.

CHAPTER V.

MASS HYPNOTISM.

MUTUAL CORRUPTION.
'W/j moment a country enters the war zone, thin

other than guns and shells appear upon the scei
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--" d^:; j:?:?;.:^,:-'-
'''''^^^ -"•-- There ^ .

• '^^^f^e the civil popula.onoftt " "'''^••"^•'
i** t-

.lehle _v„„r „„,„/
i "t'on ot the enemy, the s.eon.l is

:"l""t into e>,e,nv territ v ' /'.''"'°''' »" d''op or

y"\ The v.lMe'n K;,;',, *V°"^','
J'^^^-o-'tent re.

}^J'"-
.

lioth .si.les kn. ; '"''"!;' "" e'-e'n.v 'soil
JJoth sKles know tlu.t the ovll, !

•'"'''' "''« <'oi"ff it.
-ve gangs to shout thati ^ '

tuff
'."'•"^'•* ^^"'^ sides

!''e man ,vho spreads it . ni'I
"' J'""^""' "nd that

;"""'-ed. All {his . u Less' s 'r r' ", ^'i'"'- *« ''«

'"'^•"ess is otherwise M)eetacular-the real
Both sides struggle re!?arrll„.= c

^^'t'^ens of the other country to .?
'•"''"?? *« ''^<1"''«

"'« 'Mteresfs of their race or eo^
."""'"""« ^^'""'^t

accept a gift. ,,,,,^ number of
''' ?' ''* ^^^'^t to

'7^'"1 to ha^•e heen the recinl !" 7^"^ ''''^^ b««"
are very few, and they iLe hi '?^ ?"^"'^ '"oney
•° ;"!' ranks of the nL tt , aSrinT,'""^''"-^.

«'""^"-»
It i« not that the eorru, iM.

' «'"^'«"s classes.
•-orrupted by the ei.enn f 'n

'' '^ "'''' ^'''''- '"'t why be
'-•'•••I'tnl by your ow^ ^m""T^^ """" ^°" "^^ ^e
I" 'e eoirupted bv the cue. vT V "n"

""''''' ^'"''V^
" the shadow of deal nd f r*"

''""' " "'« v-llev
'^'' H. ignonn-ny and sl.'ame

'''•^'^"^''"<^'' *' is to per-

!<>ne-,t .s the n,a.. «'ho does it Tf
•

' " ""^ *'" t'>i"S

^^^^'-''^^'-•--^^se^i^Tir::oit:r
<" lli"t of'il,';,",,:,'^

,""'''' |"-"PaE.i,ida „„ ,h„ f..,.„,

•Urr.-i. i.,[^ t.'nir ,«„sv ' — -.vh ( 1
-';''i:n 0.,*.
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featist artide of the pacifist speeeh-it is the man wno
iloes It tor enemy pay. The corrupted men are the real
asset.s. Ihey do not carry their lives in their hands their
lives are earned .or them by the agents of the govern-
ments to whom they have sold themselves. Thus Rasput-
in alter eorniptmg Russian generals, furnishe.l the
means tor their discovery. Thus Father (Japon, after be-
ing corrujited hy reactionarii^s, was sold to the revolu-
tionaries, not merely to discredit (Japon, hut to prove
the revolutionary zeal of those who sold him. Thus a.s
rival pohti. :ans savagely assail each other in the cham-
ber and embrace each other within the .sanctuary of
<ti" I arliauicntary bar. so the agents of rival (Jovern-
irients .scowled at eacli other in the streets of neutral
Switzer'aml, ami in the .seclusion of their bedchambers
exchanged secrets and delivered up to each other the
men they had corrui)ted. Thus the "discovery" of a
iraitor in enemy teiTitory was alwavs coincident with
a similar discovery in your own—"Jlv JJonnet Rou-'e"
tor your "Freie Zeitung. '

' "

This sort of marketing tends to destroy itself. After
a while It ceases to exist, but the results are for-reach-
ing and long-lasting. The "traitor" is an asset. He
serves as a stimulant for renewed cries of "Defeatist "
"Pacifist" and "Pro-Enemy." The cries are howled
at every citizen who desires an end to the bloodv car-
nival, or who refuses to see eye to eye with the war
jiolicy of the (iovernment. The Government makes full
use of the one snake in the barnyard. It declares that
the country is full of them, anil thus having created
an atmosi)here of mutual distrust amongst its people,
it proceeds to assume fresh powers of despotism., and
with those powers it deals out most atrocious punish-
ments for words or acts that have not the remotest as-
sociation with the enemy- or with enemy gold.

Thus, ill September, 1017, Wv Ocnnan'Governmoit
issued the following:

—
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"Forfign influiii,-,. ii, ai „-„,i trvi

(I d raiil.'It ill lj;i

1'. il.cili' )J|'„I,.1

'iirs-hf.s !].. ,x,.it,-,l l,v
"I- Fi'I<l^.|-av,.M ,l,f,.i,;i

"il'l !< nil iiiiApiiiMp
lli.r« aii.l l,r,.fl,e,>

wi.iHi s..,.u ,„ Histiii.;;-,,,,;,' "//.'["^i;;; ;;:,,;;,',';;•.'"
-— ' pn,i„„.,i,„ia

Ut thes,! two (;ovenimciit.s .si.,.„t millions of i.ulilio

Ufut the, (lul all other (JoveniMieiils ,li,l, miil i„ this'hviy work Lor,] Xo,.theliffe ehief of the I5ri is
tern, eJM.Mie,! to l,e the „iost sneeessf,,]
On October 6th, 1917, the Swiss Soeinlist jo„r>u,l
Volksreeht, • sUuHterl in the n.i.lst of all the re 'l i

.'

"On 111. Ill fronts iiil, rMi.t;„i,i,| „|.,„ ,,,i.,
i i

.-^..^ >vi„, ,„,,..„„. «,„„ ^>v,ip?,,;^;;-;;;;':.,:r,.::;u;!:npHi;i ':^;,;l,..r-!

'

f, J'
*''' ''

;' ^ «:;^''-'".>">'it npon a ,„an o>. wo.nal.

la h mR n I

;"«""""! necessity." Thus, inA die
,
1918, Ilelene 15non wrote to her lover (Jaston

fi e'wr 's,
"'''";; "' ""•' ''•""^- "^''''"^' -«^ '-1 of

love SI. r M '; T
'

'": "'""''
'" 'f

•

^'"-' "-""f"^' !»-''•
lo^el. M.e tol.l Oaston the thou-ht that was iu lier

Kklwfl
."*-•''' "'"'! '"'^'"*'' " ''"<^^'- "°f a nature

likely to exercise a grievous influence on the spirit ofthe army and the population." How all Frauee was
o see He ene s love letter was not state,!. She eanie
I.Ptore ( olonel Mantz, president of the lirst Con.seil <le
.lurre Ilelene «ot THREE YEARS, (iaston ,li,| notknow tlie lette,' Ironi his girl was wieked. He did not

de'iver it to his superiors, who had. previously read it.
tie was Ill-ought tnim the imillelleld and senteneed to
gaol for SIX MONTHS.

suitencec. to
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ill tlir siiiiic month i\i the same country, a father
four children, three years in the liatfle-liiie, t ri

wounded, disehiirKed as no longer tit for servic
ehai-fied with "disloyal utterance" — THREE YEAR

As in Frajiec, so in Ocriiiany, Austria, Englaii
America, the most atrocious punishments u]>on ai
flimsy [iretext. Thus all lielligercnt (iovernmcnts
lioth si(h's—jiradiially drove underground, or reduci
to a state of hypnotic passivity, all the sections
their populations likely to qry "Shame" on the
liloody slaughters

MANUFACTURED MADNESS.
It is not enough to reduce the "peaeemongers" to

state of terrorized passivity. It is necessary to st

amongst, the civilian popu'ation; men, women ar
ehildi'cn, a passionate lust for blood.
To do this there must be an agency to stir it up.

a traitor can be hir(d for £10,000, for much less cf

there be purchased a ferocious platform warrior. The
is no risk of gaol, or gallows, or undying ignomin
only cakes and ale, limelight, cheers and dollars.
To work blood lust in the masses yon must see tho

who have influence with the masses—clei'ical or indii
trial. Vou need not buy the entire congregation -

iriembershiii—buy the preacher or leader. lie w
prove that dead men, dying men, broken hearts, ruiih
liom.s, I'ape, rampage, widows in millions, oriihans
trillions, go side by side with "Jesus and His love"
"Workers of the World Unite."
Thus there appears in war time in every country

'Department of Information." Its business is to su
ply glamoi-, gloss and glory; to subsidise critical jour
als into patriotic paths; to keep human gramophon
financially oiled to do their ordained .stunts; to ke(
an army of spies ; to supply free faked cables, and
keep picture shows supplied with rapes, robberit

I
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British office
° looS ™ T '''' ','*" '""I"' '"til

.aiJ in Ike I!i-iel,a„(,|,;
ill, Ek, ""'';"' W™!'''!!

„-..J
f'l'toi^, 111 whieh eeononiv and em(.ipn,.v

, ;irin'nf
*;°^''''-"'"''"t l«ft the population of the otlier

i<o, °,
;''''"'' °'" '""»a»ity. Both aroused nthei •

^His that composed the other Thwi Vw.ti, rJ.-nts attained their oh.jeet.s-the ,i u„i g ot th
";

!-!>.' ations to the will to "^o it" and "stick i
''

In both countries the atrocity pictures in mu c halls
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niul piiieina sluiws vcro worked uiulcr the supprvisioi

mid (iictiitnisliip of mpii wlio. lii-fore the war, had hcoi

preachers of 'iiiteriuitioiiidism," the "elass strunplo,'
the doctrine thiit there lire hul two nations, the ox
pioitcru and the exploited. Hiith men, I'or similar in

d'leements. proved in p.-issionale perorations, that thei

lii'e-lonf; proimd^ations were only froth and tmhlile.

Speecli- t'iiklii;; and ealile-fakiiifr was done hy hotl

Cicriiiiin and I'ritisji. Tlie (iei'mans snhsidized AVo'f'")

Airency, and (he British sid)sidizcd Kenter's. Tre.si

deid \Vi'son's Speeches were doctored by hoth sides

They !;ept ont oi- pui in whatever served their hanofu
purpose. Si):'ecl,es delivercil hy ))ulilic men in oni

eonnti'.x' urr<' <;iveii ii> a di]nte<l or exaf;f;erated forn

in tlie other. lOveryihinj; was done to excite the poini

lation to the mad fren/y impnted to the i)oi)ulation o

the other, and soldiers died that deniocracy snch ai

this mishll ivc.

In Heme. I'erlin, Vienna. London, Pai'is, Copenhaper
and A!iisfer<|ain, n'fjnlar hiireanx of false informatioi

existe<i on the suhsidies of (tovernnu'iits. Amsterdam
llerT.o and ('openhatren maintained fake news agencies
They jjuhlislied reliahle information fioni iion-existeni

corresp.'ijiflents. and this was transmitted to Ijondon oi

Hei'lin. whichever it suited, to spnr the will to victory

This is "control of the mind of the public by con
trolling the knowledge which reaches that mind." Ii

is orgainsed mass hypnotism. It is the modern instru

ment of the oligarchy of Finance. It is the most eon:

plete form of antoci'acy, l)ecaiise the mass victims, witl:

their dojied nunds, njoving to the wil! of their spen
gallic spellliinilers, imagine they arc free agents follow-

ing the dictates of their individual judgments.
Tn England the people were told how the Australians

left their farms to the briars and the brambles, theii

shee|) and catl'e to wandt r in the wilderness, and theii

crops to ro; while they sailed forth to England. Ans-

m
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trai;,.,H the English were told, indulged in no smiles
or laughter They wore a grim expression, and were.sample of patriotie purpose which English slackers
should tollow In Australia Ambrose Pratt, proddir-
others on to slauffhter, did "Why should wo fight for
England, and m it he said of England: "There ;.s 1.0
iighf, no laughter; n., worker takes a holiday thev"cep to eave their jobs." This sort of stimulus was
done in all countries for the same purpose and the same
iiiducciiitnt.

,

The most potent ageney of Capitalism in this masshynonsm was tne Daily Press masquerading in the garb
o! national tervor. Speaking of the situation in Ger-
many, the • Munchener Post" said: —

That statement was true of every country in the war
!• rench papers were known to receive Government sub^
Mdies to encourage their war fervor, and while the Tsar
lived three ot the prominent journals of Paris received
siihsulies trom the Russian Government to sine the
plories of Tsardom.

In no country was the "Atrocity Campaigu" so scien-
titwmlly conducted as in the United States. It .sur-
passed all others in brutal intensity, and incite.' the
liassions of the populations not only against the ex-
ternal foe, but against all those within who failed
to toe the line in abject submission to the Bossdom that
ran the country. There was the usual war institute for
the dissemination of "public information," and after
the war the chairman, George Creel, openly admitted
that the so-call. d "German plots" and I.W.W. con-
s^)iracies were nostly newspaper fake,, without found-

Munoheiier Post," July Slat, 1917 .
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(It ion ill fart. Thrre was a "Germnn Plot," hut iiii
tetitlis ;)f tiic allegations were based upon the or
tenth ''let.*

• 'reel said:—

•n.T^ wn, ,1.. m. ilium i.f n|.|>i'iil tliut »•• iliil not (iiiiil.,i n.

•Kv..r.v ,liv.r.l,T. .v.ry mnnlf-.tnlion of unre.t w„ „cribrd to '

I.W W. or the Rnlshi'viki.
LnlKH- rlcmttrislrjitinris, MooTn-
liiMipi><l '.._-,.|hir. Hut .if tlic
wcri- till' '(iiTniitn spj ' fnkt's.
fiif. r\i)'.isi.i(i. a'.-iilrtit or (liK
<JcflHIUI *IJ>- H.vstpm,

' oviry Im-al ri'Voll I
tlo- wonl 1.1 till' liirci-^l typi'."

No effort waa made at dintinctlor
riroti RtH. Sol-l(lli^t im-i'tinirn. nil hf\
mi.' .loth, Ihouith difr.ri'nt in putt.-
Kvrry unlowanl in.id.nt, nlmoBl I'vi

"- " liiiifl or Ni'ii wiiH .-r.-.ht.-.l !i, (
til.' II..M1 viki. II.'

Out of these now mlinitted "liikes," iViir hV'Stcii
pnMiKlifc iiiiti tVarlul racial hatreds wre df^elone
( ro(;l denied responsibility, but his jiower was ant
eratic. lie admitted that under this "inanufaetun
madness g:ood men were done to death, and hone
nrcfamzations stamped out of existence.

Ill 1917 the miners of Bisbee, Arizona, went <
strike. The Ameriean press at once starteil a .sland,
'ampaisrn. Tt alleged the strike to be the product t

.ennan intrigue and I. W. W. con.spiraey. Fnder tlImmier of patriotism the Bosses organize.l a "Publ
NaMy (ommiftee," organized an armed Thuggery (

iO<10 men, rounded up the miners, their wives and chi
dreii, drove them into waiting cattle trucks, freighte
them hundretls of miles, and then, at Ilermanos, in Ne-
Mexico, threw them out, foodless and waterless, int

!/ ''T*!,
/,'•'*''']• *'"' '^'^'""^ •'^ 'h« American "Con

mittee oH'iibhc Information," said: "The strike wa
not an l.\V .W. movement, nor even remotely Oerma
intngne. ^ t-t the millionaire knaves whti inspire
and tinanccd the outrage upon the workmen ami thei
.amilies \yent unfinished. Patriotism was debauchee
to serve the ends of Capitalism and to cloak its crimes

an. I .\pril, IIUO
liliu.ly's :,Iag)i fur Fi'liniary, .Ma
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'lrrM:;;:l;it'.v-''^"'^'^"'''''^-^'-'^
"'•'' •^•'-"''''

Aus raha „as lar fro.,, the l.attic itono, hut nowhero"n oar h was the ...nsor.shi,, „„ ...lious. The Tsar ,

''

I'

s.m.,lge; the Kaiser left a hiank; an.l eapitalist i-j'-Mi |.<Tr.utte.l the use of the wor.l -eeusore.!-; hut
Ih.' (.oveimnent ol Australia wouhl not permit anv iu-
'i"-«f.on that th.. eensor had destroyed or inverte t eM.Mse o. an art.ele Moreover the eensorship was onlv
:i||>l e, to he worku.g elass journals, and the eapita''-
^ dailies ha.l an unrestricted iieense. In Australia,
« H.n no ( ourts eoul.i he found to eonviet a man o,-when tne v, rd.ets „, the lower Court were set aside hv
ihe Supreme I ourt an.l the man set free, the Militarv-wn. he eonsent of the Ministry, stepped in. seized him
.n.d deported h.m to other lands-futt <iid not appivmerely to ,nen of alien origin; it aj.plied to men ofKnghsh hirth ami origin. Australian workmen whose
piircnts were Australian were .lismissed from the puhlie
serviees hecause their grand-fathers or grand-n.others
were German, while the i.opulace were expected to
sing (,od save a man wliose grand-father was also
'ermaii. Australians of English origin were .stuck in
uiternment camps with (ierman prisoners, an.l all who
laised a protest were alleged to be German svmpath-
isers—so were the protesters silenced. Men were seiz-
<d on the denouncem, nt of Mining Magnates and Com-
paiiy Rosses, and every crime wa.s co\ered with the
lid.el "German." Jt was not oiily during the war hut
Mttcr the war—no Court, no judge, no trial—meielv
Mizure and condemnation on the denupciation of nu-n
with a pull upon the Military or the Ministry, and to
these odious practices, to these violations of evorv
I'liiHuple of justice, men who all their lives had been
!,rot,..;s:„,g Soeiahst.s gave their eonsent and their sig-
"ature-s. Inder the mask of "ratriotism" and in the
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name of "freedom" they became the associates arinstruments of the most detestable reaction •
It was John A. Hobson who, in one of his books, sai,

fa. th"»?
""P"/*""* lesson of modern warfare is tlfact that a knot of men financiers, profiteers, arpoht.eians-can capture the mind of a nation, aroui

Its passion, and in the name of patriotism imposepolicy of slavery."
""pose

Old man Walt Whitman wrote these words—
thVso"^*

^**"'"^ ^^ legislators and laws-it is i

"
''Tr^^l

^^?"<"* }y "tltiites, any more than lo^pnde, the law of gravity, can.

"nf^^r^*^'""'* ^'^ °°* '*«P«'»^ °° majorities-
majorities or what not, nome at last before thsame passionless and exact tribunal

win Ir- 'l^y}'"^."'^?
to ^hom we have referred

L ^1 •'u-*'*'^
—justice measured out by the diabohcal machinery of their own creation-an eye foan eye, and a tooth for a tooth

i

MASS MENTALITY
ihe German owned or subsidized journals in al

.n nrL-ir"
"'"'" ^"^ "'" ^"'•'«- The German

Inl , ?,. An'
"'' P-^oPagaida in neutral countries-

so did the Allies. The Germans spent enormous sura.,to acquire or rent cinema shows in neutral countrie,-so did the Allies. The Germans plastered the walls
ot neutral cities with picture posters-so did the Allies
in^eveo' large city in every neutral country black^

revived hi, w,.„„, w.. pe™,A/dto',„v.'4\™,;i!;^„,rs'h;st'r
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mailers, corruptors, and bribe-takers sM'armed like
I'a

-non crows and in sueh countries naen grew rich bvtaking „,„„e.y from both sides and selling both!
*

Into this -work the American "Committee of PublicInformation" jumped with both feet, and displayed asingular apitude. It not onlv sairl • PnV,i;
"^'^Pl^y"^ .^

« vital military factor." ?t said ''Publi 'oni^r°'-
''

vital trade factor." EverylC; in^^ reTTp'st'ors and cinema shows, it advertised the Allied causesule by side with the superiority of Yankee productsover a the rest. Not only did it send its owiiCen forpatriotic and trade trips to other lands, but it brought'Mlitors and politicians and traders out of MexicoT
jre.jme Switzerland. Spain, and Scandinavia Pr^nleolland and Italy to the U. S. filled them with good

mi'^eii'th''^
*•;"", ":*'" T'' ''''' "^ ^^''ds to be fold

V h the ith? /'\^? *'''" ''^^ '=<'""t"<^« beaming\Mtn the light of patriotic truth.

The vvar gave America a monopoly of cinema pic-tuies. It was difticult for a house to run without theAmerican article. Therefore the U. S. Governmentalter It entered the war, gave no license to expSex.ept on agreement that the pictures should o^nly be
let to those houses in neutral countries where the Gei-

Kood trade; the German dope was gradually worked
'

ott tiie neutral market and the right dope injected

iurn^o'Alf'n ^-''^r'^T^-
-^o longer pro-GeriS

iiiit pro-Ally. One idea shut out, another iniected-one sheep through the fence, the others follow -oneNtampcding steer, away starts the herd, SuMestion
Hcpetition. Infection: the deed is done -thusStai:
s.u maintains its domination by the methodical de-
bauchery o nationality. Such was the debauchery
^It'veloped that the French jonrna! "Le Eire" pub

'.'til'' '^^''''"".'•f
presenting two journalists sitting at

' table. One said, "What news?" and the other said
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2^Lt''' ' ""''''''' """""^ but that which I m,

AUie. we'tl o' ";; r';ho?'C''i\r"'
"•'•™ *>'

«g«ii.st a hostile nop ihC', q'' ^' themselves uj

i^!. r;ove,.„„H.m 1^ . n ain;'::,''-r \T
*''"* ^'^'^ ^"^

of oceuputioi, u.itil the co te . -1 ^'T "" """-^

in its work T|,i« , -n
'^''''"*'^' Propagamla could gel

He c^anited jl!::;^ JlilSfi^ S^i^^"^
^"^^

"•a l.ietures as antidotes ollerpp' """^ ""*'
gradually produced n Z>lind o^T'^^ ?°7^ ^^''

and this sort of hideoi s n,!^
*''^ '^'''"'^^^ "^rand;

Gcr.nau Ca, ita i one T ^^T?*''™ produced bv

i^."ti.euei^£':;::,S,^r'^£oS.5"!J'^''^^p^*«'-

voted ueutralilv aurl tho ->^ i
American mass

floated by d f-oa;*^ Within"/ '"'''"'"f^
^"™P«

vote it suited An.erienn fi
'] • '"' ''"'^^'^ "^ that

the war. At on e tv.s T"^' ''''''''^' *° ^^ i"to

opi-o",, the s,:L^::rtoTvi^'vir-^"''''^

iean wome:: a^id S.JSri^d::; "l^iT
t°'

"^r""

=t:^h-r^ia^^^^^^

the l.eautit:r;vo.!^'-''^De,;;:t. v^>"f''r*''^
^^ -»"

I

;i;;;^-a,ettooda„daXru:;:i:^.K^r
tnns o, tins or,au..ed dopery, and only actu-al starva^
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Sch'S,J'^^^;^,f-;^,^t penetrate the beU, can
I'.le remedy.

' ""f"^' *'"''" *" fhe only possi-

orS:S''^r^-^r;i^J^^? °V" ---han,e
I'oth sides of the trenche. nn,;:

.^'"' ^P'-'"ke''»<. On
;

the same form,'l7e 1 fn " f'?' '""''^ ^"^^''d with
^
out with more Sj^l Ztj' '^^

"°"" '''"''^ ''

'^"••eau of "Pnblir nfon,!
"" *'''''" ^'"' American

II the others.
'"*^o""at.on"-,t set the pace to

4.f~ is ji^STV^''^^ "^ ^^"--'

"

.h.payrolls-payme.t v'esufts T^q"^ '" *""• ««
"'IP of the principals of tin A •

^" '^'''''^•••''••'- liHS,

""«, the working of tlie ''\vL. r,',""
'""''' ^vas

n.sN.! fake news, like , I'os f.
""

.
^^'''' "''« *»'«

I "ilkers and advert! "„cnof a'''"
''"^*'"'''-^- "^^fi'^'k if

'lition, agents were , a ta,W,t
'':''"" ^'""''^- ^" "''"

-l.-trial mills and f t ,HeT ='V;"'"\^-'','«"r-^'
»"<!

P"''t on all eases of local] is'satSl;-^""'
''"' ^" '•"

iiess. If it resnltP,! f,
'"s^at staetion or war sick-

'•ipai -....ncntst:;'t'r'fraS""^hr"-r""-
"iiist then he approache,! )„ .„ f ,

'"^ agitator
knows him personal" o,hvl, V'

^°"" I'"*'''"* ^^•''"

.''"'•" him that th V haVe , ard oft?'
'"7,"'^""' *" '""

"I some other are. whin ,

•'-xcellent position

•'^ilitv will just fit nw/lr' """'^' ''•" ''^'^"^"'•'«

Afritation villo f
'

^^'""h they will help him to get.

N"'-i>.iHt^'ofi; w;,^:;ir"''rH'•''^"^''*'---
,

'I- l^'ad hand, he willdi^i "
j. "d thf

"*";' *",'"^

P.''evions!y i„-fested and infe te w ,

'""]
'r,'"''^'
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be done with d, retion, because the calling upAndrieu, of the Metal Workers' Union, caused a m.inconvenient strike; but with the persons of less i

iyTouT
"^"""

'* """''^ ^^ """^'^y ^""^ P'°P

If the ''agitator" was too old to be sent to tIront, and too stupid to be converted, he had tosnowed under with "pro-enemy" slander, or a "fran
"P ha( to be secured, and the man gaoled Tsafety oi the nation was the objective; to secure
every method was justifiable, and by one means
another war sickness must he conquered, and frewar vitality pumped into the jaded nerves of tmangled population.

One of the men at the table asked, "Is there imu

"Plenly o'lt " "''''
'^'"' '''' '^'''' ''P^''

"AVhy?"
'Well sick of the war for one thing. High pric

for another; and then, the longer the war lasts tlmore the people see the Capitalist foundation; of tl

"Do you mean to say that you believe this war h:
a Capitalist origin?"
"Don't you?"
"Of course not! li is a war for the libertv of tli

world, a war against militarism, a war to guarantt
that 1, nation shall be ruthlessly trodden on by a.
other. •'

" That'.s all right, that is the dope I'm putting ouNow we'll have a drink."

This spy and dope and dollop svstem operated ii

every country. In the House 'of Commons JIiPnngle, a ;!heral M.P., said the English institution fo
the corruption or suppression of men and women wa
started as a section of the Ministry of Munitions, unde:
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Uoyd George, and was afterwards linked to the Minis-U} ot mtonnaiion. He stated that large pecuniaryMH neenients were held out to trade union otfici^s-and so.netn„es with sucees.s-to make .secret reZts
as to "agitators" and "anti-patriots" inside the runions. Havelock Wilson, of the Seamen's Union

i"' T-nn-nn"'"*/^"'
'''^ ^''t'""- Henderson with hand-

ing £.0,000, of which he, Wilson, dared not explain

o\^. Ofr
^'''^" ' ^'^*'''°*''^ ^'"'^"de ^vas done

n the \\ar Office. P^our hundred "Patriotic Trade
monists, at £1 per day and expenses, were engaged

!o demonstrate .n Coventry against the munition
linkers. In the gnat workshops, men were bribed tospy upon their comrades, to report "slackness" ..nd
agitator.s and "pacifists," and some of the phizgig.s

a'tnally stimulated trouble in order to have something
to report and prove themselves worthy of their tainted
pay and their ta'ented corrupters.
The London "Everyman," speaking of an English

^abor leader, said, "The whole habit of his mind is
bourgeois," and the next week a writer in the same
.Tournal said: "As for his deplorable respectability, is
not that one of the worst and most fundamental char-
acteristics of the British working man. Is it not the
•hief cause of the swift and easy nobbling of his Par-
liamentary representatives?".

Arthur Henderson said: "Labor has onlv been
misted out of the country when it undertook a Govem-
uien Mission." He had been a member of the Goveru-
iiieut—he knew.

I'liillip Snowdon, during the elections of 1918, said
"

,"''-i;'^.?.^°'"^<^--
"He bribed Labor leaders by the

"iioj ot ottice and honors; he subsidised landlords and
i-u.iteei-.s; he used public money to mislead public
'I)inion: he used the press to advertise himself and to
uttend his policy; he suppressed civil liberties and im-
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*'

1

I

r

prisoned
Dpiiiioi)

:

lionornlile

of

Wfifei

H.- has mul ,„lio,l ,.arli»,nentarv ol'fiPes «Vd " !
'"!»'«> <!'• I'is l.o„ght supporters. In or h s n,""•"stn.noM l.as 1..,., the most eorrupt ira tl'•"""try has known sin.e the ,h,vs oi' /.on! NoS/'i

* * *
The Hritish IJurea.i of "I'lihlie Information" ^vmuler the eontrol of the Canadian, Max Se .vl^o;f.eorge had n.ade Lord Heaverln^ook. Wr roo

('•3S''V'";r'A'/"^" "
^'""" "' '^i^ver :: ^r

o1 o P A
'^^'"•?' ""'' Anstraliar,-who elose-tolloyd Anieriean methods. There wm.=,. tiie same so,H,tm,a,>onal interehangeable propoiaL,""' Th

\\a.s asked his opinion aliout the advisahilitv o"V itinj; from Australia a group „f 'WovaT'' Laboeaders and "loyal" Labor journali.st.s.
'

The SeM.gSest.'d It would be better to bring over he '"uspeets -they might be enabled to ''see he Lh '

and new war assets built up. A list of desirable con

"aetirur^'iS^ ''V'"'" ''" -^Sofeo'ui;
so tr;ti;:ra,; ii;:t.""'

'"""• *" ^""-^ *« "« «-i"

ovJ;'';he'sHte':"'T?'"'''''
^"''"'••""<i«»" i"«titutes allme the .States. They were under Colonel Bryan ii50-d.ree or on the Canadian I'resid.ntial Trust wit

mitted in the House of Commons that the British

t" mo,',, "o
•'"'"' ''^^"^ ""'"^'"•'^'^ '••'^""t 4500 b.

nited '^ te
'' '*''"* "" P'-oi'aganda in th.inited -States was never stated.

^Ther^vere similar agencies iu all parts of th^

troiiirll^lp tmr;;t,;:rwa;df';;™Fi!;d'''rIm"-
,;'",""*'''' "" ^"''' '^'>"

carried .alarie. „f ^koZnlof\on^L ^Tr°l\"y''^.L....^°'''. P"«tion-annum—Smillie refused botli.
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pohtical activities ua.s that a beautiti business k^« as given to tlie most ugly operation. And .^o thegood work went on the wide world over

THE APOSTATES.
Ihe American "Alliance of Labor and Democrncv "

nit""; ad -i,

""'"•; """ ."--nments *-„';':"

^l^.Vt50SSCS, lad Its eountorpait m the "British Workers'

:r"i'h;""i^'-^'r^'
•"•"" "'"'^"'^ ""•' 00;;™:",^

bv Pnvo, .
Democratic League" of America,

T 1
. ^;?^;'^"^""""t agents, luut its counterpart in the

Sons oinl:Z''
'^""''•'^^* 1>'*>'.'' run b - tL sto 1

rL I !^ <^'"^'«'"i»ont. With one exception the^'"ers of these two camouflage institutes got into
,- .anient with Tor.v support, and the "Mafcie t!r

h V n""l'^

''^"''"^' ^" '"-''"' <"' f''«"' ''.V -ame >^ he.v could carry an.y flag, any policy, with an eq, ashow of sincerity for the same consideration ^
r viir' vZVT'"^ "'f' T'''

'^'' '^""«'^t' acquires

n,Vti? J^'
''""' '''^^^"<''" ""^1 the beggar in the

^
.tter are £-ood to wie'd a bayonet for the land in« Inch they starved. Socialist chiefs and Labor eaders
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r

acquire at once a market value in the eyes of the merwho before the war scorned, rejected and despised
them They are wanted, not for their personal worth
but for their influchco upon the crowd.
They were wanted, and they were got. Thus in a

majority of belligerent States—Germanic and Allied-
the majority of Labor leaders cohabited with menwhom they had previously alleg. d to be the real
enemies of their country. They stood for persons and
policies they had previously assailed. Thev became
the voices of the old governing classes, and all the
principles of the Working-class Movement were sub-
merged beneath the tidal wave of war.

In Germany, PranK Mehring, speaking of the "Major-
ity Socialists, declared they had become "the iriere
slaves of the Government," and he added-
mill into till' niaRR,.». ns it wcr.', l,y hu;Mlnils ,)f pip,.»

"
In the All-Russian Congress, in July, 1917, Lenin

said :

—

If there were any two countries in which this traffic
by Labor leaders in their consciences and in all their
lifelong affirmations could be seen in its most odious
forms, those two countries were Germany and Eng-
land. .

^

Those "leaders" hu led at each other across the
frontiers their odious invectives. They denounced each
other as "Stool Pigeons," "Tame Socialists," "Hired
Hacks of the Government," as if they knew each other
and their mnt, ,il recriminations made them the proper
obj'ects of distrust and contempt.

In England, Kropotkin had declared that regiments
should be designated Fifth Vickers, the Fifteenth
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Vm^P"; ^}'^ Thirtieth Putiloffs, the Seventh Roths-
childs, to keep before the people the interests for which
those regiments were organised. In J'rance, Gustave
Herve had poured the vitriol of his wrath on all who
saitl, My country, right or wrong."

aJI*)!^ "u"",'^ u
^.'"' ^^^ Materialistic Conception

All things had their roots in the material conditions of
ife. All wars were the fruit of the predatory svs-
tern with a distinction between the capitalist and pre-
capitalist In the pre-capitalist era the victors wenthome loaded with the loot of the conquest. In capitalist
lines the conquering soldiers went home lootless, to
oil, to pay interest to those whose perquisites, pri a-
leges and properties they had defended. Such, in
hrief, their story, and the moral that war could only
disappear with the predatory sy.stem of which it was
the product.

Yet Herve and Kropotkin and Kautsky and Hynd-man and hundreds of others—German, British, Aus-
trian, French—became apostates to the faith they had
promulgated. Either before the war they fed the
workers with false and pernicious doctrines, or thev
iietrayed them during the war.
There is somewhere a description of the last moments

ot the Russian leader and traitor of 1905 It went
somewhat like this

—

Oapon: Brothers! Remember the links which bind
ns to each other.

Workman: That is why you deserve to die— vou
traitor. ''

Gapon: Brothers! darlings !—stop, let me say a last
word.

Workman (jerking the rope) : You have said it.
.Never in all history, not even in the days of the tor-

ture chamber and thp rack, were there such transfor-
mations, renunciations, sudden acts of apostasy Ger-
man leaders to English leaders cried: ''You' You
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Ih'vvv. I,„. wl„„u tlu" I'urthest vas not C vZj, \n

r:li --;= ^'^s'- »'.£- j^d
THE CONVERSION OF LABOR

,,„,'"'
"'''; '"."^ ''^' ^^'"t«'l States k..,.t „ut of tl...^wir, and tor three yoars the oresx nf Vii [

curse,! it, and ace„rs«l was'l;: ^^L^' The a[i'"^
..-.snl heoau.se the United States would not fight a .,
'0 fier nans enrsed because the Unite.l States soldM ions

,, tlie enemy. Wilson was said u. l.e he po itoalhu toner or sordid interests, 3 ''spinele s 'eIv-"ftsh, a man "without baeI<bone, honor or courage "
T en one day the Germans cursed him more mUhe
ot anT 7 '"'^ '"""•' '^"" ^'^''''''^- I" t'>« -i- llS
for.. I? ', ^"^^'^^'^e.l every human virtue-hono.

!^reb::dtm;.rr^;:r'^^- ^'-^^'-—^

foS-ur;x:/^=-£ir.x;-^:
mle the sod of another. He stood for it d ng the

h^^ si.':;"' ''V ^'^;:^^^ -'J '^"""^ *'- '"onSh:ne Auns n. it. hi or "Out" meant the same thinglo carry on effective war Wilson required a "uidted

It "-;""7";f '""V""-"
^° ^'' ^' he had to get "h2

wanted wLt"hl"""'; .
'^^'"^^ ^^ •'•'^l-'"ore he

AA anted, A\hat he wanted was the elimination of
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l;;""':';
[,•"" "'^, i'^lustnal s(ctio„.s. Therefore he ha.lo ge he uorking-elass Iriulers. Therefore he lia,l

to get the Ameneaii Federation of J.ahor, its ailie.I
assoeiHtioiis, ami the oratori.-ai an.l jouniulistie ex-ponen s „ Soeia ism. If there was anytliing eft alive
hat s ood outside the door refusing to come into the

•
.•ast It woul.l he so lonely that it could he exteiniinate.l
without i)ify and without i)rotest.
The majority of Ameriean unions were handed to-

f-'elnr und..r the banner of the Ameriean Federation
" N.-ihor, ot whieh the first article of association de-
clares:

—

^^ll.•l.•n» II striiCKli' i« KiiiiiK in in
l'iv«»..r iumI (,|,|)ri-«»i.il. u «ti-uKi!li- bitw.
"Iii.li Ki''iws III inl.Tnitj from jcur tu

iiH l!ii' nntionx
i-ri tin- i-upititlis

iHdvcvn th.' ci|i.

iiiiil 111.' lul.orir

Ihis was the situation when President Wilson foun.l
it (lesiral.le to secure a union of "oppressor and on-
presse<l -and he got it. That was a great achieve-
ment. 1 he war was worth it. Trust bosses and Labor
leaders became linked in the indissoluble bonds of mat-
rimony.

^_
What Wilson did to keep '"Big Husiiess" .sweet and
jmytriotic" is a toothsome story, but he did it—woii-

derlul man! He had a "National Committee" to con-
li-oj oil su|)plies. Its address was 26 Uroadwav—
Stan.lard Oil Compan.v. The "National Committee"
to control the supply of steel consisted of the Steel
1 rust, and so on through all the ramifications of indus-
t ry.

For the great "captains of industry" and the patrio-
lic leaders of Labor there were bountiful tables spread
—missions, commissions, supervisions, cash gifts, prizes
profits, perquisites, presentations, posts of "national
importance," and places where men too pure to work
tor pay could work for nothing, except "expenses" and
unlimited "allowances,"

Thus, by one means or another, Wilson secured in a
greater degree than in any other country a grand
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TJit ':fH
'"•

^r' '^ry '•*'"«'''«J ^-''o «-ouId take

free I.Hi ,h"''.°'' "'m
"^ '''"P ""'''• """'t''" «hut. if "a

terminated, and none wou^dS \S'rl:T:\r

^rsxr- "---r^ni

parentlv tt '

"P*""
"'''l'-^

conceivable subject, and ap!

he^rshed' """pvi"^ ?^''f ^'•''"•^«' Italy-wherever

t^n^?:^ara^^^j-irrUd^:r^i;:

^|pte?:c-rtStt^^^?;^S

operatu-e Societies that had made the crtrfbutions
in the autunin of 1918, while Gompers was in Parisan Officer oJ the American Bureau of Informa L saidto a few fends around a table: "Well here's to S«mGompers, the squarest, honestest old man that ever

been .urp.,.ed in the p.lmie.t d"," of the cV.V.™ *"" '"""°' ''""
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was and the fluest stool i)ijre()ii upon wliirli th.> Auieri-
I an Uov.iniJient lias h.'on able to la.v its hands."

THE "CONVERTED" SOCIALISTS.
The .SoiMulist Movement ol' Ameriea was not nunieri-

eall.y powerlul, Imt what it lacked in niinil.eis it made
Mj) in the eapaeity of the si.eukeis and writers uttach-
er to If Prof.ahly in proportion to ;'ie number of a«-
tual adherents the Soeialist leaders in Ameriea eom-
j'ared tavorahly with any eountrv. Sueh irien would
he an immense asset in stimulatin-,'"tlie will to slmiehter
I hey were "wanted."
On April 28th, 1!)17, a few weeks after the I'liitxi

States Uoveriiment entered the war, the I'nited States
Soeialist .journal, "Api.al to Reason." referred to
the controUed press that lashed Congress and the

Admmistration into the war," and it went on to sav:—''"" ""; '''> '"KiMMi..!,'
. . . V,. ,,|,.„>|..,l Will, ( .'.. ...

u»I)fn,l our f„r.-iKn ,-„„ii,ir,v,. ,,,.(11 ll„. «,„•«„. ,.,„l,.,l
"

.xploilinit i'hiK»ia ur.. ijinri- pcweilul „,i<l inriii.ntiiil tliii'i
"' "" '"""""1 I..01.1,.. . . , W:,r wus ll„.r,.l-.,i,. t|„.

" l» tllli' thill lliiinv S.iiiiilisis lirli,.v,.

TBe Appeal. how«ver, cannot support lhi« view
Tli^ 'Apinal' lj.liiv,-s Unit tint i» tlio n

pri.puBunUa of MociuiiMii.
. . Tli,' wu-

tliiit in 111.' real n.nsi' llip pioiplc ij,, „„t iuIh.

The "Appeal" had a circulation of 400.000 weekl.v.
The "Appeal" was the subject of violent deniineiation
m the capitalist press. The New York "Tribune" of
August 6th, 1917, iucuded it in its list of "disloyal"
publications that ought to be suppre.ssed.
The "Appeal" was not suppressed. Like Saul of

Tarsus it saw a great light, and all its staff had a sud-
den conversion. They saw the w^ir through gold-
ni.imed glasses, and their worldly tribulations disap-
peared. They became as bitterly pro-war as they had
been anti-war. and niiieh less discreet in their eondcm-
nations. The pen and the tongue went without bridle,
-'ill those comrades who refused to change over when
they said "over" were now denounced as men "domin-

IIiiw.'vrT. tlio

till- .-luiinpiolu

U.i:i,',i| ouirooi,'.

Hint till- K'l-

•)|iportiino tiiiii'

in briiii; I ,.
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''^li \'^^t
'''•"^'''''i" «"lt" or German gold. The

the policy It had previou.sly a,ssailed. It became theorgan of "The Social Democratic League,'' a camou'flage club m which the somersaulters met and went

lTZf\ '""•"'"'''i''s of the new true religion. Thisso-called orgamsatK.n wa.s one upon which capitu'ist
dailies and the Trust liosses could properly bestov their
Pra.se and contributions. And side by fide with thi

and cLo^li""
"^*'^"*'^-"'^''- ^">-- o^ Labor

1
91?"

t^hT" Tt' -f ';°"y«f
i«'' ^ent on rapidly. In June,

P^iblic Tnf f
'^*''*'' «»^'"'»'"''"t Committee of

he pres
''" " '""* *''" following notitication to

Ttie loyal wiiiff of
Mt'ilkiiown Korialist It'Ofl.Ts to r
ri)initl-it'.s."

t inovcin
lit it nil a

)i;itll.-(I seven
I'f Jhe Allied

All others were provided for in some way, but theSeven Lamps of Midas were:-Louis Kopelh
, CI arlRussellJohn Spargo, A. M. Simons, Alexander IIowaTFrank Bohn and G. D. Ferron.

•'io«,it,

Clarence Darrow, the opponent of munition manu-
facture, became a breather of fire and slaughter. AllanBenson who tried to push Wilson out of the Presidency
suddenly discovered in th.- President the most re- lark-
able virtues The American Committee of "Public In-formation" kept 75,000 men doing daily stunts to keep
the Aineriean nation tuned to warlikie pitch. The saved
bociahsts and converted Labor leaders went on Mis-
sions to a parts of the earth, and everywhere they
preached the Glad Tidings of how the American Trust
Bosses were sacrificing their worldly possessions for
the cause ot human freedom.

THE HIDDEN HAND.
After four years of war there developed in England

a Hidden Hand" campaign a ia Americano It
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Mscnljcd every fire, strike or aecident to German inftu-
encc. it aimed to build up a mass mind of terror
liatred and savage liostiHty against all who dared to
Muestion Georgian tactics, and the political purpose of
r)oo.sting George was hidden under the banner of
national defence.

The campaign was conducted by hired speakers
greased journals, and fake organisations. The public
were lashed to fury over a girl who gave cigarettes
to a German prisoner, but a discreet veil was drawn
over the steel magnate actually in communication with
the enemy. The girl was sent to gaol as a horrid ex-
ample—the magnate escaped with a fine. An English
woman married to an interned German, and anxious
to get work, applied in her maiden name. She was
sent to gaol for seven weeks, while others with influ-
ence were permitted by the Government to change theirm ;nes to hide their German origin. The last was
iauded as a proof of loyalty— the Englishwoman in
gaol was a proof of German intrigue.

There was in England a Princess Loewenstein who
time alter time violated the Alien Restriction Aci She
travelled under false names, gave false addresses, made
enqmriis about aeroplanes, and for a brief moment
Jiirnished a sensation. Then the Government took her
-nto Its care, gave her an English name, and, as with
a magic wand, the "Hidden Hand" campaigners be-
c-arae silent—not one word of denunciation against
George, the head of the Government that did the deed.
The Russian, Jliliukoff, who was first Anglophile,

transferred his affections to the Germans and lived in
Kieff under the protection of German bayonets. After
the Armistice he went to Paris. He was howled out
of It, and on December 23rd, 3918, he went to England,
of whose Government protection he was assured. He
was dined by the Tories, dined by the Liberals, dined
in the House of Commons by Colonel Alan Burgoyue,
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Tlnvi P '*'"" "'"•"' ««'"Paig""'« made no protest.
l.lojd George was immune from attack by the "Hid-den Hand" campaigners. They assailed other men forpro-German ntterances before the war-thev weredent about George Yet he was the man who jus?before the war sa.d "the German army is vital notmerely to the existence of the German Empire, but tothe vcTy life and independence of the nation itself

"
J bus London Justice," while assailing Asquith be-•ause his most intimate friend before ufe war was Sirhdgnr Speyer ot German origin, was si'ent on the fact

Sociism ,S MaM^arioZ' '
T""'

°^. ''"^'-

horrors besides '^^^U tl e ^rstinVR™^°'^'°°'"^
were tales of heavenl,^ P Hty I'sInT R "'°Tcase, so in this, they alWed t'h.t 1? n " ^a^P"t'n

;
' •^

^^'^sea that the German Secret

lint.sh jnsti,-,.. If ,|„tn,v,.,l ,,,o "V,<m p.,.yy rule „f ovi,!, n,,', I, ,„„'„,,,
"I fnir piny. It HHiv,,-,.,! i„; i,

nnd debnsf.l th,. wj.olo f„l„.i^ „f

• ,rT,"',"' '"" ""•">' Pi "d

'>r a hinatic
of the

"The defendant st„;,; - ^^^;, ,.]""'' ."'h. !)!«.
"""" "'

June .5th, WIS *• "'"P""S th.
mtUHtion."—London "Daily N*.
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Service knew it all, and by. its knowledge exercised a
baneful influence upon men and women prominent in
the public life of Britain. The Judge did not clear
ins Court Ho did not commit them for contempt He

mitted he was conversant witli the literature of Sad-
m. He was as one who sat i?i fear. Miss Allen was
orgotten The issue was, Were the gloomv horrors
true? The .piry said Yes, and the aeeused were ac-
riuitted. They left the Court trinruphnnt. Thev woi'e
.shouldered by their enthusiastic lupes. Thev 'would
do still nobler work for their beloved E)ig!and—but
Ihey did not. That was the end of them. They were
cut off as by a knife. Their pay stopped, their paper,
the Vigilante," stopped. They were social! v ostra-
cised, ruined, or gaoled on charges subsequently raised
against them.

That was a strange ending to patriots who had done
such splendid work in the "Hidden Hand " What
was wrong? They had overdone their parts. In their
anxiety to be worth their hire, they had spattered the
wrong persons. They had dirtied the sacrosanct.
VVhen they dragged into their indecencies the names
of Evelyn de Rothschild and Neil Primrose, they touch-
ed the garments of men whose kinsfolk were sufficient-
ly powerful to ki!l them. That was their crime—not
their odious campaign against persons too poor or weak
to resist or resent their outrageous and preposterous
assaults.

Through all these filth campaigns a hidden purpose
ran. Kill Asquith, kill all who oppose the Govern-
ment. Kill them politically, socially, morally—anyhow,
somehow. Even Prince hichnowski's "My Mission to
London" was used for anti-At'iuith purposes. It con-
tained a reference to the ex-Prime Minister's private
relations that was a contemptible interpolation woven
into the oiigiiiul text .

The newspaper, "John Bull," was a working part
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THE MASTER CRAFTSMAN
St "cCel::::;en, r;^^,';:;;";^--' «-r^o^ <« « -„
widows' woes , ,,] ,n ,^ "^ •"" ''°'"« ''* '"'ilt on

bedonetoattrle fCe 'T' "'""'"j"^ "'"^^

eall a polieei.nn vn , „
^' •'"" "'*'*""'* *•'"' or

At Last iK. will shi,/,l,t;,,e;''r",
'""' "'"''•'^

or sing then, in a nrinor kev ' ''°"'' "" "'"'•"'

thJiiii^'Tiv"^.'":,:;^"^^,"' ""- ^""•'" ""^-'i-

than with~
, , i^n rV"'^

'""^'>* "-''h fe«cl«

charm wLSi 'ho t/:'"7'
^^^'"'^'^\1>'-'<1 a marveUons

into songs onwL,i:tpS"'"'"' ^"•""'"^ "'^^-*-"

and'i SieS^'"^::!
re.ar.le,, George as a eharlatan

iates. IJu one nii h' u''
'"' "'" ""'' "" his assoe-

it with fee i rs of L /' '' '^'''^•'""' =""' ^™ke «"* of

.she had J X°l She T?''
^'''"•'•'''t'^" '"• the ,nan

patriotic vo e n ^ "'' " ^'''•"* deputation of

1-. ..^ ' - "<v "Ucl tht- moon hv ni<»>'t
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Ks'entlv^ir:.'"';"?'',
°"'"''^ /"^^ '''»«r'"«d circle.

fife f„, <u -^ 101 got everything even nro-

aimls Vn'"'
"°"""7- '^'"'>- '°i»<^'i i" th. Ion," hos-

nJmade'aZhir/-
''"""^ ^"""«^""» "^'"^'1 Aitken.

When e was^l"
' '" «r'"«"t ^^eals and land booms.

fifiiiilii
ways whispered unprintable stories The Northelif e"

h^rmiel^r' 'r "J*[^ ["'^'^P^"*-^'' an3 oraCs who
em] h rVJ '"'*'' '"*'^>''* P'-«'«<=« «"ddenly discov^eiea his German connections

u«<-uv

istV, nf f V " ''''^'""'' ^^••d Beaverbrooke Mm-

Lloyd George did to others what the "Old Gan^"

they were expected toi^^TeZ^^Lt^^i:^^
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in some way influence the policy of the other sisty-fiveThe leader of the Labour Party, Henderson, was amember of the British Cabinet. He was against theStockholm Conference. Lloyd George was for it SoHenderson went to Russia and came. back converted tothe proper view. Lloyd George was in Prance and
tailed to leave a message that he had changed his mindSo Hendeison, thinking he hoard his master's voice'went to a Labor Conference and expressed the wrone
opinion For that he had to resign £5000 per yearLord Mi.ner, Lord Northcliffe, and otiier members of
the Government expressed opinions for which the Gov-
ernment did not stand, but they were not called upon
to resign. Henderson was victimized. George could
sateiy do to him what he dare not do to Northcliffe or
.Milner. Working men have walked out of their jobs
as a protest against victimization—but not Henderson's
colleagues. On the contrary they rushed his job.
JJarnes got it, «nd nothing could drag him from it Yet
those men asked the country to believe that they in
some way, or any way, influenced the policv of the Gov-
ernment of England.
While this was going on, and while West Indian

negroes were fighting on the West Front to preserve
the Empire, the British Government in the West Indies
was suppressing with gunpowder the effort of the
negroes to form a union as a safeguard against the rap-
acity of their masters. The British Government (June
1918) justified the shooting of West Indian workers on
the ground that their efforts to form trade unions were
the result of German propaganda. Yet the same Gov-
ernment could, at tlio same time, enter into direct rela-
tions with the Germanized Government of Finland be-
cause it was anti-socialistic and pro-capitalist. The
"Intraiisigeant" of Paris had said: "A state of war
does not permit of different shades of opinions." But
the only opinions the majority of working-class leaders
possessed in any country—German or British—were the
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The war, which showed the use of higguns bombs, and poison gas, alsB

^,^u ^^t Instances could be

iWe statements circulated during the

without questioning. _ Melbourne
Age, August 12th, 1919.

„„^ CHAPTER VJTHE ENCIRCLEMENT OF 1919,

IRONSIDE AND MANNERHEIM

there was one thin^i stip, fted hJ p'"^ '° ''".' ''"^

"ot do. It wa.s .;ot to Sl,t f'^'-'UHny should
the occupation oFi,l„"'\t^i;7; If^V-'oops from
rania until the Allied iw!, I*'-ovinees, or Uk-
in njose areas r':^;S;^rt^-Sr'*°^'''^^"^As early as Oetoher 14th, the London "Times" said

:

"All fiimpptent oliscrvtM-s who Ii-.v. i.,. i i

-.. .« -in.. „. „„, .a,V'^,^;;;-r':;u;;;;^r-5^,»;;;^';'7;-
«-."

ine ueiinan Junior journal the "Kn-uz Z-itnn'^ "
unnouneea that the Kaiser's Government had consented

1^7] "T"'" *™"''^ '" «"«i«a "ntil relieved or assisted by the troops of the Allied Powers
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era Ironside I e A ', " ""'^
.^^ ""'^' "" ^^i"' ««"-

the IQIO nn V "'P,^""^l '^oii'inander at Aruhaii-r, 1 forthe IJVJ onslaught upon Soviet Russia
'

''unUSl.lt'''''7f,',-''-'-"''""
!'"-' A'''-J ^^"P'' ''^^a'""

u^.oi'^sJ:;.prSei'o^s:::^^^^^^^

iiiiiillturned to tun- various nationals, and "volunteer^"

OS per da>, and naval services to a like amount Theadvertisements appeared in the English el" duHitMarch, under the heading, <'Men for North Bus i^The agreement was to be for nine months free Idts anduniforms, and in addition to ordinary pay '' hert Soul>e a nvei- transport allowance ot'i^^2s per weekwhich will start on April 15th." So l.y id , „ Ku5
S month"""' ' "'"" ""''''' *'"'" «^ "" «" - ^"212.

THE GERMAN BALTS

thTZ^TtTl "^ .I^^^'l'^'"". Livonia, Courland, and

Ee Pn sian^Sr"" T'^S^'^^''''^^'' Courland and

5,000 000 peojle"''
"""""'" '"'"°° '""''''^ •""^«' '^^

For centuries these provinces have been the prev of
s."-iari',;? ;"„ !,T2t J,"^;r '"" '^"''—-^t tho .^le tiec.i„; .1,.

ican**tf™,te'.''''''"''"''"''''
^'''""' "' -^P^^ U.h also dobates in th. Amer.
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m
-Tm, 'sS'V^V''''"'"; J}"'''""'

''""•'*'' "'"1 Swedish-l)Hf, sin.-c tl.e days ot IVt.-r tli.. (iroat. the militarvmnstpi- has heon KuNsiun
""niai.v

ucre fonii.<.<l l,y (Jennnii tra.l.'rs in tiic thirteentheentnry. Fron. that date they have been t he , .^ er
<• ass. eon rollers of land, finanee and indnstrv, t e x'e ns.ve holders of loeal politieal power, a.,d ti,.' in,,,os-
ers ot eeonon.ie slavery upon the local raees

i-or two centuries the Oernum Halts were the stauneh-
est supports ot Tsarist (Governments. In return thevwere permitted to be sole rulers in the Baltic Pro-vmees and Tsarist soldiery were always at their dis-posal for the subjection of rebellious workers

voke fh'll"".''lf'?.
""'«''",••' *«"e>?e>'ed under a doublejoke that ot the German Halts, iuid that of the Rus-

sian bureaueraey-the fornur were vlie economic task-
masters the latter the military oppressors. The Ger-
maii lialts and Russian autocracy were akin, but since
the Halts came closer to the daily life of the people, the
Baltic mass, s had a more implacable hatred against
the^German Baits than even against the Russian auto-

Thus the Baltic masses have always been the fore-most and most reliable in every Russian revolutionary
movement. The Revolution in 1905 showed how in-
tens^e was the hatred of the Baltic peasants to their
brutal Teutonic landlords, and only the influx of many
(.ossack regiments saved the Baltic Barons from utter
e-xtermmation. The hostility of the two classes was
not less intense in Riga and the other industrial centres
Again, in Jlareh, 1917, the regiments of the Baltic
I rovinces were the first to participate in the revolution
nn-l were always the most reliable military agents of
Jioviet authority.
On April 12th, 1917, the First Provisin-al Govrp-

raent of Ru.ssia granted "Home Rule" to the Baltic
1 rovinces, and as such autonomy meant government by
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\ s o
,, , „^ _ ,,|„„^ lulimssion that the Haltic eapit'-lists

>\a tea foreign bayonets to .save them
l'"-'""!

^ ;i.-;jt^-^sjo^i.i--inL-=

UennlrT''"; ^'r;^'"'"'"'^*
««'"P'i^^'' an" tlfe"etf£-(.ennan st.,! and (ie,.nan g„ns kept the people in suh-

On April 2;ir,l the Berlin "Vorwarts" wrote—
..•,i.;^™'';;,;';i;;r';?,:;':y' ";-;:;';,'"-: "" '^^"""'»" "- -

Ihe Arbeiter Zeilung/' of Vienna, wrote:—
th.

•ntiiii ve

on ..f

ftUm
"il It

Kvi rvwInTe '

iitiainst thv poor
' tlU' I

the saim
(Tt-i-riinn

niijerial

not occupicii t.y <;,

the (Jcrni.-in lianins
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and tak.'
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And when Impeiiiil Gornumy could

i<'s of the rid)

HO longer do the
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dirty '.vork, Imperial Britain took up the task «nHacted e.ther alone or in collaboration^vTth GermanyAfter the Armistice, the Baltic Sea having been clear'ed of m.ne.fields, the British fleet sailed in and tSt-"ened up the Russian blockade. The neutral were So-hib.ted from trading with Russia. Even the fish thatpassed from Scandinavia to feed the poor of RSssfan

Sonl'oV'pf'
-''

'"^"T"''
'''^ Sl'eful starva on..ugmonted. I rovisioi s and vegetable seeds from Den-mark were treated in a like manner. The passage ofagricultural implements and machinery from SwedenRussia was forbidden. Flax that was being sent

Ma <ui taken to British ports. Litvinoff said- "Weare being strangled and deprived of the possibility ofbe tering tlio internal conditions, and yet U i« v Tvl^are saul to b. responsible." The "Times" was iubil"ant m its eoiite,M,.lation of the powers of "economicsuasion," otherwise starvation, and applauded Tt ascheaper and more effective than guns ''

On December 6th, the "Manchester Gnardian" said-
'Tlic

niillTons

Rlirpiiliii

<'t fJovfi-iiment mefts with
p.'oi.,

It IS promoting the pop
popular ediUMtion. It

Ri.rpp ,„s io,,.r,.„f„ll,v with tho food prohlom

..o. suit the noi,.,. „f „^'i'^^,L'{;^i„^'s^:,^;;^:;:^,^''^'''- *"' "«'>•'''-

That same day (December Gth) the British landed atRiga, and next day at Reval.

re°iL>n?"1*T'i
°"'=°°'''.«'- 2.9th, the local Lithuanian

In 1
/.«'* ™''r"'^ "' ^"^«' ""'I ^««lared forLenin a„d the Soviet Government of Russia

On December 30th, the joint action of German and
J.iitisli troops was agreed to by their respective Gov-
u-nincnts. '

>c uuv

On January 1st, 1919, the Lithuanian troops were
designated "mutineers," and German and British
troops marched out against them, overcame them, and

i- ,
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compelled the survivors to carry arms again.' theirown race and country.
"Bniuf tue*r

On January 2nd the working population i .., .r,masse the German soldiery refused to fight aud 4c

In this situation it was determined to secure hieh-

les. the National Committee" of German BaltipBarons the committee that twelve month prevrouslyhad petitioned Germany to annex the Baltic areaswere heavily financed by the Allied Powers to organizea German vo'unteer force, and recruiting offices wereat once established in Berlin and other cities TheManchester Guardian" (January 8th) said—

that "trp^. ^\^'
n^^^'

^^' ^''^'"^ ?••««« announcedthat the Entente Governments ordered the Germanoccupation authorities to keep German troops in Rus

TnT;. ITV^'^w"!;^''
^'""'''- "•'^««'" «nd next dayColonel J. C. Wedgwood, M.P., publicly stated that.-

.^^'Jly.a few months before these events, in Julv 1918he British Foreign Office, in one of those documents
nnieh It made available to members of the House ofCommons, under the label "confidential," said—
for ; i>»M."in,Je:":;'7::-vs'"/'s,J"S?^s!r'E:;;^^v'i- to .guat^

iet It was those pro-German barons and merchants
and that terrorism" by the rich and that subjectioi
ot the poor of the Baltic Provinces that the British
tleet and Bntish regiments were sent out to support

In the mi idle of January came the Spartacist risings
in Germany, as _ protest, amongst other things, against
the German-British intervention in the Baltic Pro-
vinces. It was a failure. The leaders, Eosa Luxem-
bourg and Karl Liebknecht, were captured, and after
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capture they were murdered. The murderers were
never punished. The murderers of revolutionary lead-
ers never ar.:. It was so with the murderer of Sheehy
Skeffington. The murderer of the French Socialist
leader, Jaures, was five years before he was brought to
trial, and then went unpunished. The boy who fired a
shot at President Cleraenceau without hurting him was
in a few days tried and sentenced *o death. Such is
Justice under Capitalism .

During January and February, 1919, Briti.sh ships of
war wore convoying Oerman troops from one part of
the Baltic to another. On P'ebruary 22nd the British
Iiress reported that .S(H)0 German troops had landed at
l.il)jni, that they were all "volunteers," that they were
well armed, that tiieir etiuipment included armoured
ears, and that tlieir commander was General Von der
Goltz.

Von der (ioltz had come across from Finland. He
took chaise of the Baltic land operations, while the
British fleet protected his rear. These symbolized the
united financial Imperialisms preparing "the Baltic for
the coming summer campaign against the local popula-
tions and Soviet Russia.

'HI

THE MONSTER KOLCHAK
The western Siberian portion of the capitalist rinj.'

around Soviet Russia was as hypocritical, as reaction-
ary, ami as odiously cruel as anything elsewhere. The
history of the monster Kolchak equals in horror the
deeds of (iiistave Mannerheim in Finland, or those of
the German Baits i,> the Baltic Provinces.

After the Soviet triumph in November, 1917, the
I^Iodei-ate Socialists and Radicals who stood behind
Kereiiski fled beyond the Volga and there established
ajiumber of "Constituent Assemblies,"* nnd by these

v l\!',"l'''la,''-"''''T!'''!,'""':
'«''?''li»l"''> "' Omsk (Wi-Rt,.,-,. Sib,.l-ia) in.v(.\<inl,iT. 19! I. and lii.|.I out n;:ain«t a rinir „f fn.« .n-til ^t>i lut-,- 19i-

Is.uiM giii.iiil I\aniiff, cli-fi'iitiil and di'stroM'il it.
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*-*- i'^"'. IJlOlr COl'Dorjif tniiocompan.es and trusts controlled 50 per cent of b^copper, all the lead, all the silver, amUne-tl rd of tlegold turned out of Russian and Siberian inlni
*
"

are o vlnosrf",
?"^'' ?°PP"' ^'"'^' ^-^^^ and coal"

/I'i foonn .

'"'""'' "' -'"''''"'^ ""et profits ' ofil.i.()(K),00() at pre-war prices "**

''Filn.lcier '' Tl''rT""'7"'
'^'"'""^"'^^

''^ *»'« Hritislilinaneiei, Leslie Tirquhart, and on the share booksof lus corporations appear the names of men powerful

in Jsihena is the Russian reactionary, Peodissief andLrquhart elanned personal frien.lshi , with Ko .huex-Admual of the late Tsar's Black Sea Fl et ,1
,'

whose cruelties to his sailors were no^rious even uder the brutal regime of the Tsar
During the summer of 1918, while U.-uhart was inbibena a propanganda started to create one greatant.-Ho shev.k a'liance, composed of Socialists at onecud and reactionaries at the other, and one great "All'

Russian Government "-composed of every variety of
j.nti-Holshev.k. In September ITrcpihart "returned toLondon, where he reported that there would soon be adie ators^hip and a good chance of a limited mon-
arcliy.***

The iLuniishires and Middlesex regiments in EasternSibena Mere ordered to Omsk. The Middlesex wereunder (olonel John Ward, ex-revolutionary, ex-mem-
Uer ot the Social Democratic Federation of Englaml.

*IiOi'(1oii "Tim.s." Dcfouilipv lOth 191H

•Daily Mail, Hci'tembor 12th, 191h.
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general secretary of the English Navvies' Union and or^amzer of Chmese labor for Europe, and Labor M P.in the House ot Commons.

th5<!in"
^^^ ^"^''''' '•«g''nents went to move forwardho Siberian railway workers went on strike Therewas a ho d-up at Zema. Colonel John Ward at oneeordered the seizure of the leaders, and gave the strik-

ers t..e opportunity to work the'trains o. die Hisstrike-breaking campaign was a huge success, and bv

cn.?i!r ""t^r^'f"^^^
"All-Ru.sian Government"-acoalition of Moderates and Reactionaries-was consti-med on November 4tli, with Kolehak as Minister of

On the night of 18th of November, the Jloderatemembers of the Coalition were arrested, and KoSak!
too hil 'r' '"?rr^ '^''^T'^

'"'"^^If Dictator, and

l^f
"'

^
"'»""'\1 Adviser, '

' Feodissief, the managing
director of the British mining syndicates

^
i.Alr'^''fT °"*"'^ ^'^'^ '"^"' ''^'^'^d in the capital-
ist press of all countries against the "abolition" of theso-called "Constituent Assembly"* by the Soviets but
t was silent over the suppression of the Finnish Diet
t)y the reactionaries in November, 1917 ••

It was si
lent jHdien in August, 1918, the Allies suppressed the

th..„,selv<.s "Co.-.V.i.ue.u A»LmMy'"°"'la:i"'.."
""""" "' >"" <"'"="--

iva, Ihcir (i"nesi, .,",d Exn.il" '
'"'^' '° '"" ""'" "'"> '''". -'d 'hat

1919.)
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SSev^'Slarl/'T"" ^'" ''''-'^'^ -^^'l for
-in. Allied aid c i-oved he a'.' t?R

7f«"Ko'.shak,
«titue„t Assemblies" of VetemS,W ''"'", "^^°"-

c'la„,ation to repm themsolvi= ''T''
°''^'"'*^'^ '^>' P^O"

tl'ey .vere eaiuS Tf Tl 'v
""^'•^^P""' °f death if

"•ere iinmcdiately'shot ^ f'^mselves up, and
On November 22n(], the 'Tim«u"

Omsk wrote savins it 1 '
.•

'^•"'•'espondeut at

dissociate themsdveff
""^"'^t've that the Allies

asserted thaA^l'Lds' in'srb;r'""":!!f'.^"'J
'-

•noderate men over t the BohheX'" ''"'"^ ^"

asSrte^S^Sl'!-:^^^-'^™""-'
^'^^ "^^^-'^^'^t- Guardian"

spSLi^^trri-s^L^i/i-^s^^--^^''

Before the end of! January I y'rl vere'three'non,,,^^xpnsnigs crushed with unpVecedented biSitv "^Theworkers went on strike in SDrte nf t^ -u- •

I'ran

*"KoU-hak and Yudc
rmano-Ku^Kian

protest for fear of be-
simply Russian t

Hise," May 15th, 1919)
whosp prfsident is Von de

raitors bclonBine
Oolt

to &
("Action
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^^nSeds^^o^to^r^* "'"^ ^'^^- '^"'^d or
sonu. of then, Hod under tl f" xT"'"''

^'''^^<"^- «nJ
Tsar did \\44er„ S e,i'h ? 1

^«t«^'e« under the
reign of horro was t^t, ";/"'' ''''"•^>'' ^n*! this

ami other S.stlVl ik? ".Manchester Guardian"

m dai y toueh with t „„ i ,
-^"'s ^olchak was

(Jovernmen aec Ld :'" '"^ '° 'j"'" ^"^ ^^itish

THE GERMAN-BRITISH.

and
;

-tt' i:i: /'-^^r;S3 «f'^r ^^-''^

t^^-
Steel jraitli.wi ti,„n v°I fr- .

^^^ '""'^e examples."

said (S Sr 8t?0 ' ll'"''^*"" H' T"'"'^'^'^
Trade,

enterprises iuRuss a
'' k.T

"°'^ .''-'"''"^ ^'"^ "«^

^ ""^ J^"^<^ ""1'^''' t"e discovery of America.
J^'Mnnchester Guardian," January ll.l, iq,o"London "T,me»," Dowmb.r "oth, mj,

^*"-
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... toward, an LTr^^^uZ^'S^^^^^^^^^^^^

Kin. In NovemJ)er the commander of the Ge.^nnlorces was Von Roller, and Denekin's rela fonsh d to

hrFS'" *" *""* "' ^^--r'-i-'s to vonrtoii:
On the 5th November Skoropadski reconstructed hi,<.oyernnu-2.t, uu'huled several officials of te late Tsar

':fo.uf'''^7'''
^«"^'- Generalissimo evn over theso-called ''volunteer forces" of Denikin This fiov'rnraent the Allied Powers "recognized '' «" i ^n

ln7s=L°'
the Dardanelles fu^'nfsh^d^li w^moJ:;

;:nd::^3^.-^Cnra^j;T^^ii^sf
s.a and Skoropadski declared accordingly
At once the Ukranian Separatists and Home Rulersumped to arms, and the internal props of Skorona ski-egan to fall away. The Allies appoLted the French

!.'l ,"ef-r° r '""'Vr' '^P^e^e'tative. and on NW
name oTt'he llfi;? Ir™ '''"'? " declaration in theame ot the Allies. It appeared next day in all thenewspapers of Southern Russia. It said:-
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aj.m.t the Oovernmon, will be vTg"„"o'".Iy''i'„p*X'e7".'^"''''
'""""

mlnlVrir^f^
declaration of alliance between Ger-man and Allied Imperialisms to uphold the aeents of

odioiis Tsardom. It only added fuel to the fl?e The(.ennan troops raised the Red Flag and refused to fight

Irene. al Denekin wis driven out of Keiff. On the 15thot December the Government of Skoropadski came to
tin pna.

The new Government was one of Ukranian Separat-
ists, standing for an independent State on a Capitalist
l>asis. At once the Allies tendered their support. Any
sort of (overnment provided it stood for the capitalist
toundation!
The Allies pushed forward their forces, largely com-

?*"! ?5t^ r"!*,'/
"egroes, and Dr. Harold Williams said

in the Daily Chronicle" : "It is pitiful that we should
be reduced to employing colored troops foi. purposes
tor which we dare not employ white troops for fear of
a public opinion which is kept in the dark."
And since conscript Germans could no more be re-

lied upoii to tight in Fkrania than the conscript Allied
soldiery in Archangel, there went on in Germany, as in
I'.iiglan.l, the same effort to raise volunteer mercen-
aries at high wages. Thus there was secured for ser-
vice m Ukrania a German volunteer force to fight side
by side with the Allies.

And side by side with this went on a transformation
amongst the Russian reactionaries. Yesterday pro-
foundly pro-German, they now became fervently p-o-
Ally, ami the Denekin who yesterday fought with Von
Ke lor now fought with the French General Anselme
and the Eiiglish General Poole. Alexieff, having pass-
ed away, Deiukin, his successor, became chief of the

—-Zii^'"''''"''''^'
""'^ Krasnoff, who yesterday had said,

*"MaiH'hestiT Ouardinn," February 0th, 1919.
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wlu>"*/''^
""!'•'''''" °^ Southern Russia, those Awjrkers

the Government, and proclaimed the"uCnanSo^e?Republic federated to Great Russia '

"'^*'"*" ''°^"

nmUu^'PT^' "''"•'' ^""'-^ ^'"'^•'''" '•^^'••t«d iii Parisliat the (.erinan "volunteer troops in Ukrania weremantanH.d out of the public fun.ls of France.'' Thatcharge went uuauswored. General Anschnc repo • d

tZ
™ ^'"' '''"''' "° '""f^^t- reliable, and Chap-pedelauie saul m the French Chamber: "Those "vloare not volunteers do not want to remain in Russia Wehave made enough sacrifices. We may paraphrase afamous saying, 'Gentleme.i of England, after V :' *

^, ,,,.
THE RUSSIAN LEGION.

The Allies took a new step. There was in France aRussian Legion sent round in the days when the West-ern tron was hard pressed for men. This armv wason the Rhine as part of the army of occupation. "Theywere asked to enlist to tight under Denikin in RussiaIhey were given 15 minutes to decide. They refused'ihey were threatened with loss of fourragere, loss of
special comp.^,sation, with threSts of transportation

t tl t^
^^''' ^^'"" '''^'^"'*^''- 'J'hey ^vere brought

back to trance sent to Marseilles, and shipped for
service against the Soviet Government of Russia Thev
mutinied and compelled the ships tn pu* 1 ek to Mar
seilh S-. In Marseilles they were surrounded by French
and African troops and given the alternative of re-

•I/Hum.nite," February 27th, X919, and March 21.t, 1910.
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h m won. i.K.ked out, placed und..,- an escort of E^

THE FORGERY FACTORIES

ir n . to?" in ''""'"T
"' *''•' "^^J'-'noi'-^ of Ad-

^;K£j=-~;^ejta^..J^^^

.olind'';::^,:!'^^^;!;^--^'^*!;;^^^

'^Imib e eaX '

^'°^'''"'"'-»' "^ «"««*«, and issued auouDJe-eagled paper currency. . . But thnto^irrency had no value outside the occupied areas and

a.::?t ;:"'^' "'/'^ '* "' '"•- Posseision we"; deia.ed
) y the Soviet Government to l)e guilty of "trad-

B^tH^V" '"""•"•", '^° ^'' °^«^- that dif'^iculty 'ha

oJ tSirv"."'"'"''';'-'^'
'^"^'^'^' re-enaeted the pd ey

the s fnl.P r'^r^"'"-''
*'"^ ^''-''""h Revolution andthe stiuggiers or American Independence. In Eng-land, ,n the vicn.ty of London, a factory was kent m

wiUi'^ncl"'"*^/'''
^"^^'«» rouble ^c ".'Ley' a!,d

Aniericai. Y^I.C^^f^'^.^^S'^
•L'Humanite," February 15th, 1919.
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THE BROKEN RING

Isaust, Koleluik, assi to.l l.y tho Middlesex and H«mn
othet Allied troops were under the supreme commandof tho Japanese general Otani

<^'>mmana

('Punan t reneh, Austrian, I>olish, Japanese and Yankee-seemed complete and all powekul to <lest ^ - bt itwas no sooner ready for united action than' iV commenced to rot and break. Hungary went Bo shev k"

JdeMo'stafofP
'"
't' ^r'^^nd k'^ereSJ ; iu

Z i^w?^ °".''." internal revolution, was compelledto send Wienrouski to Moscow with po ver to come toan agreement on the Russian-Polish fron?Lr questionIn one way or another the anti-Soviet centre eoHaJsed
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It said:— ""^-^ "' "'e oi)posiMg forces.

"ii iill fiiint.s

l^""i" I.rovi,K. s w i, I,":!"""
^•"'"'.^"•''^ "' '-«

>"«r,.ho,| o„t ono n • „ ,?I

' Tn '""'"""• ^''^v
'''. SilHTia tl>, A ,Pri, Vl "' "" "'"f- ^" Ka^f-

i" '>nttle af 0, iL
'•' ,",""

^''Y'--
""b" to he smashed

some victories over loc^I «? • 1 V ^'""'^'" scored

PaiRH against Russt "f 910 Vn^d ,
'', TT" ''""

"oniinioMs as that of 1918 Tl I i
'^

^" ''",'"? «« >g-

'>een stripped from T nil ', .. "^
d'sgu.se which had

.....^ Of ,,„ K„„« King.:., .He bnrti'u'Sfl'Jf
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the Sltim-owntM's and the Factory Sweaters. The sol-
diers ot evor.v nationality could see it. They were onthe spot. It was a revelation and a revul.sion to them
«n<l as a result their "will to victory," their "morale,"disappeared—their heart was not in it.

On Apri' ;i ('liiteherin, the Soviet Forei(fn .Minis-
ter, issued a manifesto, to the workers in Allied
countries. In it he said:—

"Jar.,,,.,-. »» „/| „ ; p7,"
, . Z'^rl""- '" ,"'. ^'i'""'"' «'"' i'«

«'-"' -
' -;:..,;:nn;:;„";':!:r'„;:. Ain,.:T';H;:r„;;;;!!t:r •'

The marvel is how the Russian armies, foodless and
munit.onless in l!llt5. i„ a similar plight in 1917, could
possibly fight in 1918 and resist and defeat the ring
ot enemies m 1919. And yet it was not a marvel. So
did the ragged armies of Revoliitionarv France drive
Its world ol enemies heyond its borders and perform
prodigies of valor unsurpassed in all its centuries of
kings. The most powerful force in national defence
IS the power of the proletariat exalted with the knowl-
edge that It fights no longer for the landlord and the
slaver, but for the soil which belongs to the tiller and
tor the product which belongs to the producer. The
Kussian Revolution freed the people from the burden
of the Grand Dukes; of the floggers, of the torturers,"
ot the rack-renters, of the economic exploiters, of the
internal interest-mongers and the burden of foreign
concessionaries and bond-holders. Thus the revolution
ot necessity, because it was a revolution, "lifted an
immense burden from the shoulders of the masses " If
the output of the factories was smaller and the crops
smaller for want of fertilisers, the product was for the
people. They were not exported for foreign bond-

*Amonfrst the tortures to which th
iimt nT Klickijii; pitls into tllP

Russian worfcpr

teanng oft th.- scalp, while fsriners were whipped l,y the landlord i(;heir workmen went on strike.
louiiiwru it
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luxuries
exTle!;ee"7r™°"f '^'^' "" '''a^n off fo. t„*age«. The Russian l-o^kXf'' '''"^ thefenLu"

ThuflL ""'/^-^ '"ea^t return to'"^'"^ ''^^ ^^

to fi,°d H? ^"^ l"»-t*< the Grand Dl.t' ^''''" «W

'» eiie. Ilie lie .r". ™*. J^** EAST.

vort
"",'• " 'v

" ,„"';,^^„S"--i„, an,,";:";^ J"n: town of ,•„„„„,.
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has been answered ^Uh tie 'cuUrs^ 7^'" T''"'

their depre,latib!.s
'"^ '°'''''"''* ^'^^^ i'"r«"ed

S.n/Yat apSeT^. f ^s! lem"" u^^'^^^^''^
'^"'^

d, tned and trusted revolutionary. He had trlvelled

anese' ArSeS""'
<=''P^''''''t«.' English, Gernxan, Jap-

election sT't*:?
'" ''''''

n^^'^*"'"
^''^ weeks of hi 'election hun lat was compelled to resign.The new President was Yuan Shi. He dissnlvp.lParliament, smashed the "Youn^ rh;„a" a

"'^po'^ed

dissolved the Shi Hui Tong.^h 'adTd 1 ontTa^rswhom he captured, and made himself Bi°tnt Thl

nl^nt^^r^^r""'
^^^^^"''^'" '"'^^ jo.fui;s-i.n^

T 101. T ™^ N^^ MASTER.
J" 1914, Japan, at the request of England iumne,!

In January, 1913, Japan, taking advantage of thesituation in Europe, presented to Chiu. the uUi
°
atum
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^"th"? "n**'"
^^«"ty One Demands

500,000 square mneroffouitrv ^^r''^' ^•"braeing
Pnation of the Chinese prov£ n'V*^.^'

*"'*"«^ «PP™
general diplomatic, economr° ^ «* Shantung and the
of all China.

««onomie and financial overlordship

anJtLSCtonS";!,^'''- *° 'abstain from
unless with Japanese consent t«t

"""' ^*'*^'' P^^^^s
W'ina to make concessions tA .f

""^"^ *^« "ghts of
Japanese consent rredue«douin«t''' P*''''"''' ^'*''''"t
age and left China onlvth? ^''"*^ ''^ ^^««al-
ment." ''"'^ *"« name of "Self-Govem-

^in'rotterjthin^'arkedtrln^S ^°?< ''^ ^''^ --'
and more. ^ ^ ^°'^ "^ *'i'>se "demands"-!

her consent to whit w^acSl v
t'^ ^''^^"^'. «''-

that she would v^^rous^^ on^'"*''*^^" ,
^^^ d««'«red

flictea with the interests of i^t'^''"^"'^''" ^^^^ «<»i-

ther^ore stood ii^^a^fo^trrvX^Sits^;?

Pet'l^nd^^n:: Z^e^rrf^^^''''''-^^ ^--^^ E-
to arms. ^ revolutionary forces jumped

utttlfde'feat'e'd JnTthf^'^V-''^ reacUonaries were
In the re estabH^hii

Kepubhc re-established.

trolled thrse?a? 'fnd iX h'
'''

fi'''''
'''^^ «"»-

in conjunction with thl R«h,-^"'1
of Representatives,

power. ^ ^''^ Radicals, held the balance of

lict'doL'^Srit^^lrjat" f "^ ""^ ''''^' « ««Pnb-
to its own pVnUpSrntSenrirhri:
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"T^f ^^ht for the Republic "
sai.l-

me^? ^:^Zor!^;^J^:,^-^^^^ states Gove.-n-

in both Houses:
'^'P°"'^'^'l ^^'th favorable majorities

n„ A •. ^ ,
J^IVAL ROBBEKS

.8.™, G.™.„,. ffa Zi,.,,'-'™ "£ ";"»'!''"''

declaration" of war y^vp iJ.. „ i

"'® '»*""''

Conference. There the n,,J *" ?''''^ ^* *'"' Peace
make concessions to Euroran" f '''•'""'^ "^"^^ ^o

without Japanese conint w^m k'^'"?'"''"
««Pitalists

by the asseUl^d natfons
^' '^''"' ^"'^ '•'^^^'^^d

That was not what Japan wanteH (^h^ i

,

permit China to enter fW ^!^«; ". .
^''^^''^ "ot

conditions. She finance/ J -^K^
""''"'' J^P^nese

against the Chinese Gov^cnt
"'''''''^' ^----f-n

er^S'i^S'^saSo^^i^r^VoSf^-^^r

he requested .Tnmr, t„ » 1 V-'
t the same time

.-ords'he oKerefto cal Tfrir
^" "'''''^''- ^^ P'«i"

P..bliean Government ofS/ '^'"""''^'^'^'^'^ ««-

TO.o„ ret.md the „,„«, ,„ G„„ Brlt.i„ •
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;>aeked the -'itaV r:aSoZ'/;eroU "r'^The'.'^""tionanes won thp ««,.=„„, 1
'evoueis. ihe reac-

ernmonts of A.neriea «n l T
"* '^'1 overthrown, then

stored. OnttTtLASsfign /.VT'^'""
"'""

China declare.] wm..^,. n
'

'
*'"' Government of

had won! ' °" Gennany- -the United States

ermnint"ort.iier"ui*i: *''"^"f 'f'^'^'^
'^'^ O-""

iief to the We" ern from T'J' '""'r^'"^ "" "^
the Allie.s intervened Th.v ^'V?'^l'«/lo"s situation

th£5hIT?"' ^^^7; ?" «»'-<'<''«ent was reached Under

again s4n nat^of r^ f

the guarantee that "neverK s.au nat.on interfere with the self-governing
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bartered, haggl^^Sd 'ird^lSred' nJV'"'''erninsr powers nf Pi,;„„ j
nansierred the self gov-

her interest Tn he elfgovern?'
''''''''^' ^^ ^'"'" did

appear.
selt-go\erning power of China dis-

-Sd bv llle^^S^:-; -- ''"f ; -; until it was
guaranteed that rr^oiTS i,? Chl:';"^ T.I'e kept intact, did the Unite,] '^flt

"^'* ^''""''^

>''ov,. troops fo. the salvation nf' I'
'' «0"l'»<>»ce to

After the \var, L oy f Go rge sa.^r'to
""''^

"?• *^"''°P'^-

I>«eds:— .
-^

^''"'^^'^ ^aid to an audience at

"I shall iirvi>r frir^i-r *i.^ .

satisfactorily settled. " ''''' ^^^ *"»«

COUNTER STRATEGY

liH I'clii'f ^'i""'"'
^''yo'"ti"n in Russia (November 1917)

interiJne ZTrf' ^'f^J^'^fA
they had no wish to

stand off' the R
'!.""«'>Jed that other nations shonld

fit 11

Russian grass, both referred in the most

£!"f'^,,'»«""'^''
t° Soviet Russia. WHson a-ur?dKu..ia .January, 191s; that his Government ' would
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mg. '^''"'"'- ''apaii was not less flatter-

••^tancl in the position^ "f.S' ""'^,^''*'' ^^''-"'^d to
to whatever Oov, ""„",

t mth^ l^-
""^ ^^'''"'"'^ "«tion

f H Soviet Oovornn ent wosed h/'?'
'"

^T'^' ^ven
"ol of Russian reso -ces /l ,Jl ''""L'*"

*°''«'»" «««
trade and much profit '

' '"'""''^ >'«* be mueh

^^

.In Mareh, ini8, the Japanese newspaper "Asahi '

must be «„me d,.«,,i,V „r„v ,
'.' "'"""m^nt of ]!u™a! rf "Ju'"

nd,„ission.''''lt'^iaid:l'^'''''"'"^''
'«"™al, made a candid

''Whv should tiu> T

'•oofers of every tint and to„«,^fThp
^'''^' ?^ f''"''-

agents of Japan .JnZ^ ,„ f] -^ ^^«'"e the paid
^vas against it bi.t J' ^^ ^^^ "»* '"tervene. Japan
Manchurian gangs mo ed S^n^i 'f

'"°"^ "f Japan the
'Jaries. Suelfwe^^e the dllo^.r^ ^"''"''''i'

*" ^''« '">""-
which the pred,4Tons n,tt %'*''"°""«^^^ ''""eatb
"lary skirmishes ' Performed their prelim-

n » MAN POWEROn May l6th and 19th 1918 t
agreements wit), China ti ',

P^" "^"•'^ ^^^'^ "ew
Japan got control of rh^ne^emur^''

- '^'"''"^"*«'
-n-nese munition lactories and
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for .ervic, „„„iS ofSif "'"' '" » •'»P«"™ "'y

United States^^^^e be inoml^'"*''''^.'™'^'^ "^ the
t'.e rate of 300,000 men 'pfrHf"" *'" ^*''*"'''' «*

inten-en" T„':f^/n;as ^ Tr'^'l' '"^ ^'-""a to
trust the preda ory fntetl, 1'f^ ^^ W»^°" *" en-

Siberia to'thltnl Ta rof JaJt "^IV;^
«'''*- -

S-inSe;^L^.^:r{H^veJ!^SrS:

not payable, or possible!
" "''"'" '''"•'^ '"""« ^^'"re

So Wilson stood once more for the loftv nrln^; iof non-intervention in Siberia «n,i I!^
•* principle

Interviewer:—"I do'"
question?

in R:S;;r"W«"' -adit again. It fits the situation

In that statement Wi
TTitil tlio re.

I:iok in detorm:
"•i-nt ri'viilutii

ilson had said:—
on. 8'0 ppr cpnt, of thining >»hat their G

e pooplp never had
'vernment should be. I am fo
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the 80 p,r ee„i ,,

r ^ 1 .01 ngiit to Mexico? I

o"s dec-amatio„ hor „'hh ^ 'i^r^'- °^ h<"- virtu-
Horvflt came stpalthilv , „> f. ir "'f ^emonoff and
"•i*h the C.o,.o:.sl'^.;,^^7;;,^^""''''"'-ia, linked up
slaughtered .supporters „f;hA •'?"" ^^^ Soviets,
of Viadivostoek an s ;rroundh,t

"*'; '"""^ I'os«easion
e«e fleet a„,i the B •

t h ^n, /'
^t

""" '^'-
•

I'^e Japan-
fan^„i,it,. The .Vght sf, e\S f

"''-""tained a stoical

^
On June 18th Pri fee Ar h, nr r*"?

*''''' "^''tered.
'la.pan and on '-ehalf oftl; Brid^"t";'

''''"""' '»
M.kado a Field Marshal 0^1176 Briti.h''^"

'"^'''^ ^^^^

On June 19th h.-, "r ,
^*"tish Army.

?n artieIe"1n\Seh'
t saiS'Thl";"''

^^""^ °"* -'th
IS awakened. Japan w '

noJl 1

'"/^""^ °^ J"?*"
against Russia."

°'' *'*'''' action in Siberia

-c?rntt:L"tTn.'"Strth" p™'"n'-^
'^"--^ -^

Horvat, Japan vns ^etinii^ '«•?'' ^^^ S'""on'>ff and
fast as she could, withofndmiH-'''-f ''V"' «"d *«
'»> Siberian l-lu. s 'or hTrs? f

' "^ '^- She wanted

f^^-
The Japane. "^^^^.Cl^S^^-.t^

"""^tst:;;^r':.^;:i;ri:;-'p- went hack
saying:— ® ^•"" """ I'lihlislied cablessaying :

—

r.lUPntc to inlcrvfrii. i„ Siberia.
diiiclc'd ti, .liTlii •'"' I'fQUfst of the

the occupation forcefeom s
„"' ^:'«'''.^'l«[o<^k .showing

ese marines and c'eeho 8 ov f
°^^"*=«h and Japan

tenee in Viadivostoek L ovd OeL ' '^''''' 7^'"'' «^i«-
ing. ^ "^ °> " tieorge was publicly deny.
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Siberia/ tCt Great Bit>,f.'' '"''•'f^'.'g
her hold upon

yellovv Ally a ,71^ aT
•'"' '''"^"'« ^'""''t *<> ''^r

without a sha b V a rM''"i "?' ^"'"^ *° ''« '"^
Siberian pieki g wLo fL^'"''' ^ '^'^'^ "' '^e
the United Statf^v u i t

'"« "' C'""""•*""*
was awakened " Ti.o,. * ., ,

^'-^ conscience

«.^ounced^£ the;;:;dS,^^:L^^:r^. ^^^^'''"-

and thus "ofhS!,.' hUeiVrdr
'' '""'" *"'' ^*''««*'

mil!ure's"p"uf thZ't'l'^^^ ^'"'"^"^ intornational

F^nch .^i?or,n^:^:ut';L::.
:!;: ij^r'i^.i-t.ri'rvjd

nnfh^r* ^"""a"
""' '^•"•eraon.V the British and French did

viou "; donf""ti,?''' ''!'- "'^'^'^ ^'-^ had n" tVre
Slovak' ^tcenariei

"" '""' ^"""'^^ ^^•'"•'' *»•« Czec'ho-

mands. They presented no list of complaTnt TheJ

nottodo"^<"'^''"'"f"^ ^'"^ -"at thev h^d sJJrn

When the official intervention took place, the brigand
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"gain cla... i„ .h*;^ „^Ss 1 1'r"
'^' '^''^ ^''^ ^ose

t'lf Army of Great Japan '"'iC
"'^ ""'I officers of

Siberia, and the exSL I ^ '?o''
"" °^'"' Eastern

to the town of Chita oJo^'r''" '^'""T"*'^'
''"J*' ">-

a'Kl stopped there
""''" *''"™ *''« coast line,

o^ralS^^/L^rrln^'^SS "^'^^^'^
f1'^^

^^
would not then go either fnrH? ?^-''""'' ''«««' ^he
or for the Allies^ 'si,'v,si^,""'"r"''^

orDemoeracy,
s^nse master of Kastern m1 "

li^ ir*''T
""'^ *"^°»"'ni«

ern Siberia, and all the fv .f ' ^^«r''"'''« «"d East-
Powers in 'thos, ? rr ories were *^

"f''^''
^'"«^d

command of the -Tapa e jenernl Z'"' *''? ''"P''^'"^
"nchsputed mistress of the Fa E«lt

"'',' '1"^"" ^^'««

-e-e all the requisites_^,t n;;,-f„;.;her hands

In N. 5™ MARCH MASSACRE.

thPami-B^ h^\ i'SLSf r^^ "" -^ ''-^-yed
Siberia, and ma^de hiZ* "Satr"5£%°^ '^^^*^-

inlJ^b^^il^^f eZH iib^tirlif
r"°" ''™«"^^* ^b«

protest were organ sed hv ,.f«f ' u"* "f." meetings of
Polities, were ant^RnUhf .

'?°' ''''"'« Radicals in
of Allied i„tervei;SfThev we

^''*'''"' ^"PP^^er"
their reward. ^ ''""^ "''^^ about to get
On the nigiit of the 1st March IQIQ pact-ng on behalf of the A ifeH P. '

*'"'''''*' ^^'anoff,

those members of thr-sn ,?
^^^^^rs, rounded up a'l

alive fronT he mas acre ofthe?'''- '''^^°"'^''"l'f'
seized the editors of all T«hi ^''^^'T ^"^"«t- He
trade unions, co oneratK- •

^""™ '' ^" ^^"^^''^ "^
had spoken ^t the^n^ote^ t°a"h4?

'"' ^^^"^*^°^ ^^^^
and others he drofe o^4rfhl ) f' ^'"'"^ ^^ ^^ot,uio^e o^er the border into the Gobi
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their hostilit/to Bo Ihevif, fif""'
""^ ^^"^ "<l««Pit«

ed down, and shof" Kh„T„ ^T ^«'-\P"rsued, track

n-as arrested™ XT; ""^/'^^yVnti-Bolshevik.
vention save.l his ife Til ""v.^

American inter-

went on thro ghou A/nrI
'""n-h""* for protesters

and co-opera iveocituf'
'"'

V'^,
'"•"'* "^ Zemstvos

OIIAPTER VIII.

THE TWO NATIONS

BrUhUis"' "^nlf'i I'"P--l'«'"«-Oermanic and

Th^T ";""« ,«'e see under every flag Two Nations

Maste 'r7 S'"''*""^
'''^ '"'"''•'««* ^r«««««- Ev Hl^

^=fo3;s-iSlSri
fp^dCJs^;;^;-^^--^^^
ter Class called in foreign intervention, and he events

uiii'rsirfrr^
'""'' ^"^"'^'^ ^-^'- p--'^ of^;:

This Master Class of e -ery land and brand has not

tencd tox a piufil. It has, wherever it has had the poweroverworked and underfed thera, and when it had nowork It has turned them out to starve. It has troSden
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upon their necks with- iron heel - has RrouuH them

riot' In evJrv 1 m,T '^?'7 '"''"' '"'"««•• """'« ^hem'ot. in e^^'vy 1«,„| and c-iinie and age the struMle ofthe masses has been not so nmch against the t-oreiBi..."V.I. ,. ,.s against the in,..,.nal .legraderSMIerpro
Fnlr/r

-•'''['"'" "' »''" C""'>ition of the "M,.rof
u"f „

' '" ' '""' *'"" '""•'^^•''' Waterloo, an," no

lot of English inilhons "rotting in jmvertv" when Im-,...rml w„,. „,.o ,„.,ro .^UM ih.Mu foVth .. ,.ar t 1, v' -
cts for the prenervation of their Masters' perj^iishe •

or^hrof':;; T '""'; r^' '''""•"•-' •- -"---
f,^r a sn,ii V"'

"'."' ^'"''^ """ "•"'"^-e.l an anxietv

he wa rJTT'\ r'lT- '"'">' '•""'«' ""f e^""!"-'

ni ! \
'" *''^'' '"^^' "" '"'^<' «>.PPo.-te.l Oovern-

ili,'.^ If" TT'""!.''
"""''^"'" l"-"«teering and the

P l.ng of falndons tortunes-that was not loyalty itwas treason.' Robbery oaused discontent, an he
d.scontente,l w.re blame.l-not the robbers The

utri"-"''" .''''r'^"''**"-'
'"''"f'^-"' tl-P discontented

;^ere designated "traitors." Neither did anything

w«« f,>r,.iE„ ,„ ,„H .,„rl,„rio n": m,. ',7.; .k,./!',^,
':?"'''','';" ',"„'hi"gs

Jnnuiiry nth, 1912).
".iiki r ut-i'i.. (l.lo.vd Oeorg,.,

"Whitt Kpiritlliil life couid tin- 1,1,.^^;,,.,., ,.f *- i

milli.ms ill tl,e«,. I»lund«wli,, «„,,^i' ''' '"^'''''"n '>rinK I'ithiT lo Ih,.

housed, or .„ ,h.. ,1 n^„,wid, I, .: .

''.",',""'"'' ""<.';'-'-l',>'l'<''l ""'I ""'I'T-

duly owed b.v e„ch to al ' 'the RoumI T^ni" "/"V^H"""" "' ""
,.,,„,

" '
' ^'"- nound i nhle, September, 1918.)

t^n/--'\;;sr-^'Ser-;i-:i^,-";i--
Ihe people are demmii inR tint thev Bhnll he . i- i . i i i:
RP raey asoinst them (»„ ,. Vi,

he pruterted from this eon-
tiou for their peopTaoinKVtiat- list r^n'r;'"''?

'"•" P''"^'"''' •""•""'
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;oe;c:r,K:";ii':::;:?',:!:^r''';r -^ ^'"~nts that

factories u I ,
,,

**'""*f';"-'- "'"lo .ui„..«, ,„i||,,

"ot iuali y i's ,i i..l vi!f'
-''I''""-—that was

e..ces L-ouKh, o o, that th
'" ' '"'" ""^ ''"'"-

Ooveni„,ent.s il a\ ",
"l.l V .. I'T

'''•'7'."'''' ''"• ''•

national .lefeno.. co I | , / il ker/ur;
"'" '"""" '"'•

of the wialthv lor ••tiw. ,, " "'•-' [""op'Tties

that , .^"i";^ ,J , ::"i,:;;7
'' ""•'• t'- war." hut

of ^vh«t ],-. • ,„• b.'a.ul.
•

*"'^"-"""'"f' ""• -""tor

THE ILLUSIONISTS

d T ns not e
''''^.''' '''" *''"'*''K" *»«' t^eir

ZZ^""
...ust he to,, war against oaj.ita isTn-a' ,nt

over ^;'^;:a-s;'i"rTT ^*"' *"^ -•''^ -'"

It was Karl Liebiioeht, speaking of the Maioritv

paitj n, h a wo,l,| eoneept.on of its own. It .leliveredthe eou,vtryw>thoHt protest to In.perialistic «. whiont to the (hetato.sh.p of tlie sword within "
Now we see wiiat the war has pro.huu d-not de-struct.on of m.l.tansni, but more mi itarisn. Now wesee out ot the blood welter two new Imp rial.^ms^

les, powerful uavi
of the earth. Now we liea

reaehing for the traffic
no more of "War to end
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J

during the war sanJ-R, I n™.""^ •'", ^ng'^nd, who
Geman connections^,us«v1 r '"T ^^ •>"'« "'^ir

Germany to m ,„" tS nM f"/''?-^
^""''^ ^^'««io°« to

war cry'^of ''N "e More" who "'''*' '''^'''''''- ^he
e.area to he a .na.ho^X„rs?rr:^—

o tt

w£:Lc:^j*t;"3^si'i^j'^^i^^^t^triot.

are eagerly assisting to hSuA Z tr„
^"*- ^''^-^

loyalists," the "traitors" thp ''t„ ^ '''^"
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ditaoiLs how they grant concessions here and the e an l"

a variety ot wasteful w;.ys, hoping the storm will «!««

NEW WORLD POWERS.
1,,,^" A

*'^.""°* ^"^ '^^'' economic factor is master ofhuman destiny and shapes its end. Thus tiqns moveforward to the crisis which hattered traae bat "redbodies destroyed efficiency, the enormous bloodt
larfrltf \r^'''"l"^^

'"''^^ impossible to avoid. England before the war drew annual tribute from American

H^-'^kV f°'" ^'"^ P°^'*'°° >« '•^versed. Engknd's
PnV» H

^•^"'^ ''^''^^ °* "'^ American Money^PoweEngland, in common with all Western Europe, is facedwith the competition of the new Imperialism. -^Arnerica and Japar. They not only seize their foreignlrade-they assail them m their home markets. Eufope hasno longer its pre-war advantages. Its industries areshattered loaded ^yith debt, and its workct nofon ;refusing to go back to old conditions, but asking forquick delivery of the promised paradise. The lies and
Jisil usionments are bearing bitter fruit. On the otherhand the great landowners, the great capitalists, thegreat monopolists of the means of life, will forego no-
thing. How can the crisis be avoided?*
Upon every nation there is a load of debt as odi.u.sand burdensome as the tribute levied by a foreign con-

queror. Thus the last straw breaks the back of themost patient, and without will or wish, decisions or
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.'%>W'

versal history. The forl« th^f ^
^'l^

P*'"°''« «-' "ni-
that nothing-can re trafnLeatin'^o'fh'"^

""^'"'''^^^'

peoples. But thi.s time thp r^„ .
^^^ migration of

itali.sm has no way ?f ii Tu"*^"*
'" vertical. Cap-

by the war. ItTbankrioT^n/'' P'"""''?'"^ P'-^d'-ced
struction. TheretLe CWaliJ.,

^^ ™'""''' "^ '««<'»-

and dissolution
'-aP't-'I'sm goes into liquidation

HooH^o" tr cfS H„T ftt'" '''' ^'^ ^'^-»
the false hopes held out nf „ i

""'"•''* '^ *!"« *»
earth." Lor":! Buckmser said -'-w/r" 'l^

' "«-
>ng discontent of a disilEoned peoX''''' '" ^'"'^

THI! TWO £XTHI!1W"I79

day the people are told that lustSlI ^ "'^ ^'^^- «"«
population, is the riehplt ! ! ^''^' P™P''''t'onate to
day QoyerCent%"e selr^Sh^Tn'^"*'-,

^"''^''^^

lans whose duty is to deal hf fie , aredetaTf,'*f
''"''-

expense to deal in "ifs. " "If '' 'if tt
''«tai.ed at great

tralia were equally diyided "i!" ;.
'^''''*'' ?^ ^"•^-

amongst everybody-iielndin'^ u ,*
'''^'"^ '''^'ded

babes in the eS-'" f'' ft? '"^T^
'"'"•''•*'« «nd

much for each-as "if' J k J'
^''"^ ^""'^ not be

fact remainrthat ^pa fromnewiZ^^f ''
T'

'^'"^
^

the existing wealth is suffTrip^r/'
".f Production,

home and Lcent^LrroSlngTyr^ eCylaS '"'

tral?^^Ts SoVoO^ "'fe^Sfi
'^''^ Pop^fatl^S Aus-

of that adult populat^Sn fsTS OOoTfi«'''
^•^^°''^"^' ^"^^

no proprietary interest^ntE^i i^*^
P"' .«?nt.) have

dustries of th^e eSt^i^'Ul ^
h^ef'1-;^''^^?^^

more than- S^UhrS'JeS^-Se^Sf
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cise for itS8ir Now ILSaHa n'"""
'^"'''^ *? ""'-

belligerent State.Tndt"Si'U°ed"wrder^^^^^^^

Eeaction ^Z Slcf^^nteff(^fi^XS? t^

=|lSpTdrrreSke*° ^^^ ^-^^ i^-

':ern.o^rod^?/'L^-r;;i;rs;^^

ports, m every struggle, the partisans of the abuses ?thas assailed. One evil begets another. Public mencompound with conscience to perpetuate nr.«1fi«„«
Politics become a series of comproS, SrgaTns pal

'

lations, and makeshix'ts. Nothing fnml«,^i^; ? •

touched the discontented are p^S./l1,"dTped i'thhope deferred.* At last the shell of the old society begins to crack-that day is dawning.
^

THE ARMIES OF REVOLUTION

up anTfaid'-
'"^ """' "' '^^^' ^'''''^"'' ^"^o" "^e

chloroforraid l,,v his «,vironm,.nt/ —M"lb„urne •A7J^-''li • • morally
•I know that n nvw chapter of our i«°and hk^.f^i ^'^.VJ^' >""'

tho day of reck6„ini- i„ „, hand pLt "l possihil I
• ,.?

"' ""'"l-ling. that
l.fhind profil,.,.r and ren.or Ktand no hinKsronLr .?""?;!"''"''"' *'<"
pillars of an ..ffelr- and obsolete I^.rli"m-.n',?v /,-,"" 'i"" '""'"r*
Waiwii-k, SepiPinbiT, 19l«. ' " ^' -'*''"^- —t-<»llntf88 of

"The Housn of Commons is the noeatinn of o^o-, .i
called democratic.' •-MeIbo«r„e •'Agef" Febra.Vy •9th;''l9w'.'

""" ""
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of a thr^t °th 1 ro^'JT '"^^'' "°* *= the way
tJiey operate. •SlZeVmr.°n^ .^^ ^ot tbre^tenl
feive notice that they*^?I?n '

°
J*""

"^^'^^ '*'' "»*
nse yi their majesty anTZKnH^h^ and run-^they
thei .• way are overwhelmed If tni**"""

"^^^ ^^^nd *"
this agony of bloody sweat com"? ^J"^"* "°^' ""er
"-a and see how to^rSte thTJ? f'^*'''/elfposses-
w-e wiU sink bark- 4«t„ •

affairs of the world
there wilTbe n^Lpe an/tCf °' ^*"'^«^<' '^^S

B'.t this coming sfruS v^K'rfif^f"

'"'"^y"
ner, character and purnosJ fr^

different in its man-
'"> longer imcliseiplinedToJr. ""^"^'''"^ P''^^''""'^
by war, will give a nra?Sl "*

Z^'*'^"''
disciplined

George's "andaoitv ) '^
^ ^' application to Llovd

''-ccess intZlV':ZllC'' ^^f^'^^^obsolete, o„t of date machinery of i^' f
,9'"itunes-old

eratic authority, will ^o ui h «' „ r"*^'."'^'^ '""'ea"-
come machinery adapfed tn mV^'^- ^"J

^*« P'''"^^ ^"I
there u-here thf peS live Th "".u"''*^'- ^^ ^^i'' be
operations. "Alf Power- in if'

^^'^' "'"' ^^^f^b its

each locality to work out its own LrT' *?" "^''t «'
and industries, local act on d rent

!''?•"'"' '''?''' h"'"^^
and on the .sp^t • ^mnlaVron

"^V^^t action, action quick
fort for the common good ^t.'"?'^*'""'

"^'^'''y '^ ef"

the backward. ™he Na^ on« n-^°T°'* "^ ^'^'^^^ to
frr purposes wh ch loclnt^ei

Directory will function
ill function for he Deon e Vf "* ^•^"'^'"- ^«°ks

Maid of industrV-'aK'mareT'l^'"'^''**'*^^'^"^.
the right to c„;-renv-notthlwh•"""/ ''^^^ »'^«
predatorv clique The ?^Li^

^^hims and will of a
longer. The frailties of3 " '''7^'^ ^^''." '"'^' »«
prestige of an hou

, he des riionr"'".fT""""
^'"- "'«

Iscariots for cash, vi'l fuS m ^""'''' °^ *''«

will all count as part o the ?^evi al.i;. iT""'^T,"^'.
'^^^'^

line. Capitalism listenVwit, 1

"^^^ '" *''" battle-

beats of t'he A^miefXl! £"¥,""
"l

'""^ ''™»-
louded and louder--the?dr1w'reare?rdtarer"
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BOLSHEVIKI ACHIEVEMENTS.

ANTI-BOLSHE^OKLIE FACTORIES

art of l.vi,/^ fo. ;;e' CO „ rv"''r/'''"''':'^ f "*'"'

are now fliscre.lited and few £T '"
^T-'

^^^^ ^^''^

Hev;e the new. ite.r'efZati ^'S^\r"i'„rPettU r.,,ort.ng to the American^Pea^^£,1, ^Z'.

Hel.si„gfors or Stockho m Thl T'
^'.^^.,"'='""f=>cturcd in Viborg,

This appeared first nFnt1-r •

'^*'™^" '" K"««'«-

''TheNWEurooe'' T wft^' '"cf
'"^^azine called

among the collaborators who^ll
"*"* *•'''"'"• ^"'^

cover is o„r socia/p^at" o^ a^M^nlndfrn" ^i^'"'.ett.ng a good start, as all well-intenXn'd lies should!
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'NewV'!!'.'^ *
"'"''"V .^" *^« •««"« of March i:Jth 1019New Europe apologised in the following terms;_''

i-urope s own correspondent in Russia, who wi ote

committed." ^ 'mpiitinR to them cnmes they have not

These men are all anti-RolshoviH \v;ii; i •

one of the tnost inveterate enemieVof tJ^ So'^ts T,?ony .s the story lying and scurrilous. I t the r.th reyarding the status of women in Sovip/ R1 .

absolutely unchangedV 'the n-vofu on ^
'ie

'

"A 'T

'Prostitution lias disappeared with its ri;,.r,.„i i i

driven out hv the 'no wnrlr nn , a\ '*^':'''P^c'c ."ho liavc hcen
want and the labor carTvsrem-n""' TT^"^'^

'•>' ""= S'="eral

book, page 111 )

" (Lincoln Stet.ans in the same

"The great crowd of prostitutes has disnnn(.ar..rl r i

outgrowth of modon, civili'.ation.^Vc?-,:
p-.-'^.-.e^^'^T^'at^

wives
paRc
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t^rlr£^;,:^ -^'J-^
anyone who had

?he story to be utteHy Se H„H
:^"'-»«°'«ie knew

Its pornographic detaL thpf c u
''*'*° *™« '«» »»

I'ave migrated to Rusl'in f^ -"T ^'""'•Keoisie would
'"«« of them " *''""• t''0"«a"ds, to the last

EDUCATION
-.ad -,^rr='l:£j;3^'^ -<l3^Ker..,sky Ooven„nent
know wliat is of sunrcmp irnn,,,.;

'^°'?heviki said: 'Wc don't
n?ul.iplicd schoohT, d t , Tw^^not " ''h"°'

?''"^=''ion ' Th y

.

Of knowledge, "to'Taft "IZt'r!TT "''''"'^•*"'"

Hinong whom the percentage o7 inL '^ Peasantry,
high, although nnthi!.™ ^ or Iliteracy was very
wlfer'e tlie people hat b^ee^xSrVH^^

''''' '' '''^'''

and the guiding hand of Fn^f V^? '''°'^" '"^uence
fired years. To this task HT"^ /" n

''^•"' "•" ^.m-
so that when Arth. r R^l ^ •^"* ^" *''«''• energies

n.ary, 1919 ht couM^wrTe'T'
""''' ''"^'"'" '" ^«''-

nuative of the local .Soviets Th^i. ''" °^"""^ °" 'he
""iversities has increased enormoT,^tv"r''''',

°' ^'".^ents in the
proportion as tlie number of m, '1^' v °"^'' "?' '" '^e same
mt-iicuhies of food s ppl> keep manv 1 Id'/n,"""^ H''!:"'^

">«
r.nd partly because of7hc nevn.«s nf *%°"^ °' "'^ ' '^ns
which arc now only KatherW th„i , T^ °^*'"= ""'versities
education is free i,^ lussL""l(t"si:1n'";9I9f"' "'^•"- ^"
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including schools, had increased from Sfiq t« viry ithe oiUbreak of the revoludon
"^"^ ''"""

Un December 6th, 1919, "Soviet Riis«i« " th f.- •

Russia to the .ftV^ct thft:
^''^''^'^^ ^ n«^« item from

cational purposes I 7 he cou^,''' Jf"",'",

'""«" ™ub,,, f„^ ^j_,_

''to*iri''riC^tr''' f'^f.'ling to the same authority,

the nm Is of t. « .V?''"'^*'-'''!
""d cultural centres a

more than tl ilthiv nV"'
Programme does nothing,

i^Zl \^t
* -"^ '''''^ ''''»''' '''»™ed the undvine grat-itude of generations yet unborn, as this wil m.fan

PnLl" '"'^H
*"*:!" "" ^"•"«" P'-"^'--'* so e 'named b

v

J'^ngels the idiocy of rural life."
"imcd ,n

Libraries have been established in the most remote

b'okrfroiJ'" ""V"""; ^'^'"'""^ upon millionr;nooks t,om simple readers to works on philosonhv

J^'TCl^'J^'' ^,T^' ^"t''''' '^' '«^^''>- "^o^'ie showare all being used by the Commisariat of Wdueationand when the avenues of communication are r^'ned
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h. <• {

Je'r^u^p'tr'^oX^''''
""'"'^^ ^"'•"^' the result will

have beer:^de„vori„Tt„^'°TJ''''^"''y
«^' t'""'^ ^h"

birth.
endeavoring to smother new Russia at its

THEOHnJoMN.

K,iucation V^vi us the h-t
°^

u^'-
^'"'""isariat of

'•on..o,„ «t; an, t,lo,sflir '?*'''"• "^ ^''^ P^-'tieular

Rep, l.li... The men an J '"'"y'l""^ '" "'" «o^iet

•herevolutionar strZl h
'";^ '^"^'''«' '""'^<'" i"

fifs for the n elves h.^h ^'
**"i

"" '""•"'''" ''«"«"

are opening to he m xt Z,l\' *" ''",•'"• '*"* ^''^-^

Wlow, a new vorl.l Ini^Lf TV" *""' ^'""^e that

lias vet known *^ *"' ""'' '^""^'' >""' ^'e race

.".1 i"n";;;s;;^:""«
""

"

""" «' "•«- •

though here were 900 children, and an enfde n ,'. of

Th, rollowins Mlra.l from ,l„ B„ill„ Se,„„ ,„ ,h.
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American Peace Mission,
f ion :

—

.i interesting in this connec-

A beautiful home life has been developed. Tlie children arc
well led and well clothed, and there is a mininum of sickness
amonjf them .... the healthy appearance of these children
IS a demonstration of the social spirit behind much of the activ-
ities ol the present government."— (Capt. Pcttit, page 143.)
One sees on the faces of the younger Keneration, little of the

sutlering which some of the older people have undergone, and
are undergoing."— (Capt. I'ettit, page 133.)
"They are in a class by themselves olass Al. They get all the

delicacies— milk, eggs, fruit, game, that come to the government
monopoly-at school, where they are all fed, regardless of class.
Kven the rich children have as much as the poor children"—
Lincoln Steflens, page 121.)

"Among these children one mcs few signs of uudernourish-
mcnt or lamine, and in general throughuut the city (I'etrograd)
the children seem much better nourished than the adult iionula-
tion. —(Capt. I'ettit, page 150.)

On December 28th, 191!) all tiie churches of England
made an appeal for funds to lie devoted to the pur-
chase of foodstuffs for the starviiitr children of Hun-
gary Austria, the Jialkans, in fact all the starving chil-
dren in Eiirope exeer>f those of Soviet Russia. Perhaps
the Christian gentlemen who made the apjieal were in
possession of the above facts. We will be charitable
enough to hope so.

INDUSTRY.
Of the practical work accomplished by the Soviets

we cannot say much till the isolation of the blockade
'

is removed. However, the following passage from the
"Christian Science Jfonitor," August 29th, 1919, is

illuminating;

"The progress of scientific research in Soviet Russia was the
subject of a report rccen'ly read before the French Academy of
Science, based upon the observations of Prof. \'ictor Henri of
the Sorhonne, who visited I'etrograd and Moscow on a mission
for the French Government. .According to the Paris "Temps"
(July Itnii) Prof. lien.i reported that ,dcspitc the deplorable
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' c.partmct, ;,r.. >p.c >ri„,;i„,," T '''u "'"''r
"<••»"='' 'scientific

l<Tt,li«rs .„ul for tl hHtmn'm'"',
'". *-' '""^' "' '""'* '"<'

"torics for the slt..l of r ,' inm \ r
""'? '""'* •'*'^«- '=''""•-

"I':i.s, crv>t;,ll,,Kr ,h^ „,| 'T'l 'f''
"'""'^^''cal a.ul applied

'se»eral months ''

f H ., ri r P'
''"'' ''?" "' "P'-^'i"'' '-r

tl..' n.wlv create-. 'i.„. i I

''["""? ""^ achievement, of

.i- «or..n, to .n>.reori;:'V,;::Kir.:^H^-:;-Jcie...

p.is;:ui:i:;z =:n:iir Str;' 'T,''"-

Jhis sohome Iihs I.een .successfiillv cai-ried out l.v m7.

'

The eleetfificHtion of iloscow, derivin.. power from

The perfection of processes in the textile industrv of

ton'otTtKr ''T ''"" "*" '" ^-'•'^^^l i" -i cot-ton on the sain., machinery in niannfacturinK fabrics isalso credited to the Bo'shiviks by Ransonie.^ A th;sethings have been do le in spite of the demands of war

not in the iMiprovcment of the machinery, not in accom-pltshing these tasks, but in developing an instrumentfor he organization and administradon of the i, ea fs ofproduction, the Supreme Economic Counci'
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will I.., I„„ , 1
^. ""^ '^'"''' l>i"sincss of the State

thJn.'.Ti*"'",''":."'""":'"^
''"'' '""" """ 'xisfo.u.e sill,..he m tl„-..„k o war in 1!»14, the Lea.n.e of Nations a„.lthe Suprcn.e R-onomie (JounHI ; the first bused on thogovernment ot slaves, the seeon.l on the a.hninistration

tlll\T^ »"^!"' <;^l"-o'<-sion of bonrgeois .leca.lenee,
the other a proof of the historie mission of the j.ro-
letarta aceompiishe,! The Snprenie Eeono.nie fonneil
18 hardly known to the world yet; the League of Xa-
tions has been heral.led to the four eorners of the
globe, and already it is in its death pangs, its authors
fast sped on fh.-.r way to oblivion. I.loyd (ieorge ad-
miUe.l in a reeent interview ••('lenieneeau is defeated.
Orlando has been east aside, President Wilson is re-
tired from publie lif... an.l I expect my time will eome
in abottt .S1.X months." This app.'ared all over the
worl. on the 26th January, and the League of Nations
only hei.l its first business meeting in the same month
Its prospects are al)ont as good as those of that other
League of Nations among the Li<|uois, now dead and
buned.with the j)ast. The fate of the Iriquois league
IS already the fate of the Imperialist League. Framed
t)y a body of old men, only one of whom, Andre Tardien
was under fifty, none of whom were in touch with the
progres.s of events, it was not to be expected that it
would meet the need of bora-geois privilege lo-day.
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They were too late! The Bolsheviki have for «1I time

THE BmiTAEY SITUATION.
Ihe begmnnig of the summer of 1919 saw the com-

leU':?T"Tl i '^' revolutionary armies ?he

mTo?Z ""1 '° "°"/ ^^"•'^'""^ «» *he vicious

i .e Hoklf A.„
".''''"''"^"'",*'°"«''y ^•••'"P^ till that

•

;.,i .
««'"'«""» and organization necessary

l'.J''%r""'' "' f«"^"«}™«tion of any strategic ettoits. They passid into history having written theirnumon, letters that will never fade, and the groups of

hlTt Z '"T '^"'"P""'^'^ ^^""^d the basis from which

5o i, R Tv
"P«

'i"
a"-«""a"eri„g armies of the .SoM,.t Repuhho. u fighting machine which has no coun-

t.eijjfui 111 modern history.

Jfay, lim, opened with a ring of bayonets, a "cordon
saintaire, surrounding the V/orkers Republic from
Archangel in the north to Porm in the east. Military
torcps ot al, the nations who had been engaged in a lifeand death struggle with Germany "that liberty mightim nensh trom the earth," faced the new armies of the
ilolsheviki on .hirteen liatt'efronts. Kolchak in the
I nils, aiHl Denekin in the south, presented the greatest
proWeiMs ,11 the field for the strategists in command of
the Red Annies.

Tlie campaign was opened, like most other cam-
pa igiis, by the press. The British Press agency sent
broadcast over the world the cheering information that
Krichak was steadily advancing; that the ultimate de-
Jeat ot the Soviets was well in sight; .Moscow would
soon be captured, and these vile and sacreligious ghouls
subjected to the condign punishment thcv so richly
merited.

Hut alas for human hopes! The news items were
coMcocted. The writers guessed and—were bad guess-

1
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PhnrnhW .. f
'''^*''' ".^ "steady advance," Winston

^liurchill, that sinister shadow in English political lifewas compelled to admit in the British House of Com-mons that the condition of Kolchak's armies was a
hopeless one, disastrous. in fact." The truth about the
matter could no longer be hidden, and the "glorious
advance proved to be an unprecedented retre?. of
over a thousand miles. From that day on till his final
collapse, Kolehak steadily retreated, being followed bv
the Keds, in what has been described as the longest pur-
suit in military history, from the Vc'ga to Lake Baikal.

1 he attempt on the part of Yudenieh to capture Pet-
rograd in the fall was one of the worst military ven-
tures ever undertaken. Urged on by the British re-
presentatives and supplied by them with supplies of
every desenption, the forces under this drunken Tsar-
ist ill. t with ignomiiious defeat, not a vestige being left
lor a possible r.'organizfltion. The whole affair was
pulled off for political effect rather than military ad-
vantag.', and the facts of the ease do not admit of any
result other than the expedition met with.

Deiiek)in, who operated from a liase that Lloyd
George referred to as "a backyard somewhere near
the Black Sea," was the last recipient of Allied sup-
port, and the end of all their hopes of a military decis-
ion over the forces of the Bolsheviki. Denek'in took
all the supplies the Allies sent him and immediately
sold them to the Jewish traders who hung on the fringe
of his army. He placed his dependence on great bod-
ies of cavalry, and by this means was able to ad-anee
into the heart of the government of Tula, within two
hundred miles of Moscow. The disruption of his com-
munications by the Reds and by the populations of the
occupied territories, secured for him the same fate
that had befallen Vudenich and Kclehak, and as his
armies, driven by the Bolsheviks as chaff is driven by
the wind, withered and died so withered and died the
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Ihc needs of Hi, CkT™ , 'u'" '''' =«n'o™ to

•irategy .„V L ie „'t'
'^""',""' •""""Mon In the

lhi..;Ljre„„'?er "• '"'" '"" •••'""on of

of siese artillc-v t „ i
• ^ consequent perfection

fL;iLf.:«;:;z»ntr;;r;tjr»iHSthe wornout theories of Frederick the Great
^

So with the Jlolsheviki, a new strategy has been de

The't'eS'i; notT""''"''
^*"*'' ""' ''™™ "'« '""otine Change has not been in w.apons or equipment asthey are using the same parapharnelia as in the GreatWar for freedom (?) just concluded (?) The officersvho organize and plan the movement of the Red aruileshave no unprovements in accoutrement or technaueover their iellow craftsmen in JJritain, France "^^Ger

oTTo e M '7 '^"f* *^^'"'» •^«'"P«'^" °» the s at gvot so-ca,cd "interior lines" first .oi«li^ed bv theNapoleonic staff-officer, Jomini, and developed wUh
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mnch success by the brains of the German war machine

fan* P AT
,^"'y to desert at moments of crisis

/«-^K
r^Moore, late of the Intelligence Deot A R P(Siberia), writes as follows in Hearst's '^

om"^.^;^: Z^^!;^^'^,.r'^o""<if'' ^y - -my with-

to \anish without bciL mt^ZT? il'"^ '^^^ ^^^ =»''''''y

it chooses, to set „n a ^rm , if';/
'^/'^''"^^'^ ^hcn and where

the winter i ,st npsf .hi • u -^ °' P"^^'^<= resistance. During

Ko chak than to be captured by him-safer to -.^nTsh in^hi"^"
'°

then- presence in the Kolehak army. When thev dis-coverod that he, too, was a Bolshevik, they unburdened
hemselves and explained that Kokhak had monev

needed When they had eaten their fill and felt goodand lusty, and been trained in the work of soldiering
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llZllt^ Sr' *"/''"• """ «"">' ""'l take withmem guns, ntles and ammunition. This was their

otth/Ta t .fx""' fr'"^"'""'-
^''« pre- despatch s

their plans
''"'''' P''°''" ^'^"t t'^-'y '''"•"ed out

cal£l'"RS J""™'"*
"^

t!'«
campaigns of the m-caiKii Kussian Government" forces was marked bvmass .lesert.ons to the Bolsheviki. Kolcl'ak sufttredon many occasions, Denikin lost most of the equipment

^nJ':iTfr\^"'''' '-T'
^' '">« ^^"tish tank be-ing used to drive Yndcnich into hiding in Esthonia

f the press reports are to be credited, half of Ynden

otr t^Te S'^' '' ''' ''''' ^' ^''^'™^-"' ^-«^
This line of action is only possible among Commun-

sts. It does not conform to the bourgeois concei).
t.on ot "honor," but grows out of the social or^'a-
t.on prevalent in Russia, and is a further proof of theMateria ist Conception of History formulated bv En-gels and Marx; that the forms of the social, politica'
the jurdieial institutions obtaining in a plrtici.'ar
society are conditioned by the economic basis of thesystem; military forms are as much subject to this law
as are all other arts.

This mass desertion on the part of the Ru.ssian work-
ers and peasants is not to be confused in anv way with
the desertions of the mercenary troops of 'the armies
of the European States that participated in the Thirty
^ ears War These were hired mercenaries of all na-
tionahties, Scotch, Finns, and Germans mostly, eachman flfl'^^ or his own hand, with no interest fur-

wages, and moving from one side to the
rnoluments appeared to be greater or less.
f ">tanding armies made this condition ira-
.' 3 is no military genius ,no incumbent

es or the military academies who can
; .--move to the change in the factor of

man fip-h

ther

o ,r ki

T - ;;-.-,v

Pl -•ihl'>,

of .1-.- >

devif
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Max.m Litviuiff could say witli eonfi.lenoo atfonenhagcn wi.en speaki..g of peaeo proposals: "VVo u uler-'W vv'ti'V^^r.^^''*
^"''^' that ho wishes us t" eal

IZtllrST''
and Denikin, and that is exu tly

r'Mnn h .
^""•^_,.'' '^'""S' and doing successfully ''

(
Manchester Guardian," December 20th 1919)

CuU^Jt'- t' "l"""',
"!*'• ^'''"" the Pacific 'to theGulf of i inland and the shores of the Black Sea thesway of the Russian Workers is undispuS The'have conquered. British stupidity and Fr.nch in ncTuos.ty have proven useless weapons when opp„ e toprolet^arian genius, and imperial capitalism is now tast•ng.the bitter fruits of defeat. Capita in, ias thechoice today of recognising the Soviet government orno It matters not what the choice mav 1 e t "resul

th cHv '"'"' ''' ^''""'"" "' ''"^ ^ •'^t^"'- «S
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